
Nues Events gears:up
for record-breaking auction

:.-More and more merchandise
and services. arrives every day
-for the apeomiog Nues Eveotv
Committee 5th ¡sosoal Aoctioo to
be held on Satorday, October 13,
at thé Ntleo Recreation Center,
7877-Milwaokee ave., at7 pm.

How aboat a 4-loot dog bone?
donated. by Tondeur, the

-, Groomer; dooghooto trum Muy

u From the

£e 141L4td

by Bod Besser

It's TomMy afternoon und
we wanted to write about a
planning directorund u Mayor
and local ordinonceu which
aren't belog upheld. But ito
hopeless. Harry Corey keeps
yelling in my ear. Some basis

. pileher named Sotcltife jost
. hit a homer. Polleo Captain

Bill Terpmau catted to corn-
. miserate with a Whito Sos fas

who coot believe what theoe
; Cobbles are dnmg. Dernier

jest seared. Durham singles.
Snadberg goes to third. The
nmpire is ont of posItion, nr-
enrdhigtoLao.

- . Bauebatt fever han en-
veloped our office. We
brought io bot dogs for lunch.
Saoertsraot and good brown
mostard. And potalne salad.
Here comes Sandberg. lino
number live. 5-O. Here comes

I'm sitting here typing this
- enlomo of ous-sequiloro with

my Sos cap shielding my
glasses from the fluorescent
glare. Onloide my office tant
yéar's Sos pensant is draped
nomos the doorway, biere's a
59 year old guy yelling, "Hey,
Hey" and singing 'Holy
Macherd" and getting caught
op incobfever.

As f've grown older I dust
follow hastholl os I once did.
Ders.ler just caught a line
drive. I eomplato it's too slow

Continued on Page 39
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Joy, a beautiful lamp and shade
from The Lamp Outlet; Apple
computers, Commodore sof-
tware; assorted. office supplies;
30-gallos wastehaokel.s; gloves is
many styles and sines; paper
shredder from Wttsos Jones;
permanents and shampoos and
sels from varions local- beauty
salons; catigraphy for op to 200

Testimoniaidiñner to honor
Fire Chief Hoelbi

A testimonial dinner honoring
retired Nites Pire Chief Albert L.
Hoelbi will be held nest October
24, at the Chateau Rito, 9100 N.
Milwaukee ave., and the public is
invited. -

Steve Goodman
was former -

Nilesite -

Folk singer Steve Goodman,
who died is a Seattle hospital two
weehn ago, was a former Riles
resident.

Goodman grew op in Albany
Park to Chicago and moved into
Nues during the smIles. He
graduated trois Maine East high
school in the mid.sisties.

Goodman died at the Univer-
sity of Washington Hospital in
Seattle. He lost his fifteen year
bout with leukemia. He had on-
dergone a hune marrow Iran.
splaot from his brother David on
August31.

A private service was hold at
his Los Aogeles home 10 days
agn. He is survived hy his wife,
brother, three daughters and his
mother, Miortle.

Voter's ID card not
necessary to vote
It you are among the number of

suburkan Cook County citizens
who have recently registered to
vote in the November t General

.
Electins, your new Voter's ides-
tification card may ont reach you
prior tothe election date.

lt io not mandatory to have a
Voter's identification card on
your person lo vate. The judgeo'
tites at the Polling Places custom
a complete tist nf persons eligible
to vote and will isdicate that you
are registered.

Outside and inside envelopes;
shopping baskets; Times watts-
ces; jewelry, a flagdesh set from
Mayor Rione; grease and oit
change from nearby service
stations; year's membership in
the Grenoan Heights Fitness
Clots from the Rites Park
District; 9512 crimsoncarpetisg

Costinoed no Page 39

Chief Hoelhl, a firefighter for
over 30 years and the Chief is
Rites fur-20 of those years, retired
lastJuno. -

The event will feature as open
kur from 7 p.m. In I p.m.,
followed by a prime nh dinner.

Tickets for the testimonial dre
$20.50 per person and cas be oh-
tamed by mailing çbecks payable
to the "Albert L. Hdelbt
Testimonial Dinner" tu fire
department headquorters, foto
W. Dempsler st.Nites, 00040.

For additional isformation con-
tact Fire Chief Harry Eioowshi.
Ml-6100, est. 310.

Maiùe Dems to
host Geraldine
Ferraro

Democratic vice presidential
candidate Geraldise Ferrars is
coming tu Maine Township on
Saturday, 0cl. 12, ut Praybylo
(House of White Eagle(, 0139 N.
Milwaukee ave., Nites.

Anyose who would like te see
her cao get admission tickets at
Maisí'TowushiP Democratic
Headquarters, 0074 N. Milwaukee
uve., Riles.

Admission is Free, but you
russI havé a ticketlo get in.

Fire Department

Explorers exhibit

atSJB
On Sunday, Get. 7, the En-

ploreru from the- Nites Fire
Isepartment Explorer Post 28,
will be at St. Jobo Brebesf Chur-
ch (east lot) from 0:30 am. to
l30 p.m Come and sen a Rites
Fire Oepagtment Ambulance up
close and huy o smoke detector
.fsryourhome. -f;

Robbs steal drugs
. from Nues

Disptayisg guns, three robbers
tied op employees of a NUes
business before robbing them aod
making off with at least 18 raum
4f peescriplino drags on Wed-
nesday, September20.

According lo police, the nigbl
supervisor of the Filmore
Parking Co., t3llGross Point rd.,
oponed a rear door at 22:08 am.
when a man knocked and asked

company
by 05505e for nne of the employem
whoworhs the day shift.

When the nigbt supervisor laId
thé meo the employee was not
working at that hour, they asked
if they maId sue a telephone
which tise night supervisor
agreedlo.

Once inside the boitding, two uf
the meo displayed haodguna aod

Contiooedoo Page 39

Dempster-Lehigh crossing
to undergo reconstruction

Re-rou'
Demps
RIR. rep

The Illinois Department nf
Transportation will be rInsing
Dempoter St. as Lehigh to aU
vehicular traffic no Friday, Oct.
5, at 7 p.m. and will reopen Dem-
pster St. os Muuday, Oct. 0, at f
am. This wilt also occur on the
following izeeheod at Ort. 12
lhroogh Oct. t5. During the
weekdays of this period, east and
westbound traffic will ho reduced
In ose lascio each direction.

All eastboond truffle from
Dempster- St. will be detoured
northh000d Lehigh to eastbound
Reekwith. At Austin traffic will
be directed southbound back to
Dempsler St. The reverse will
occur for westhound Dempster.
All Iraffic will he detoured oortk
en Austin to westbound Beckwith,

Merit - se

then s,othoo Lehigh.
The Milwaukee -Railroad will

then mnve Io the Lincoln Ayo.
crossing Monday morning, Oct.
25. This crossing will be closed
for the entire Grade Crossing
Recosslnictian, which iz exime-
tedlolast throughOct. 20. Traffic
will be detoured around the-
crossing by osmg Ferris to Dem-
psìer to Lincoln. The Oppdsilo
will mear foreasthound vehicles.

Police Chief L.aro'y Sehey feels
that village residents incon-
veOiesce can be kept to a
minimum with a tilGe prior plan-
sing. Your travel through the
village sbootd includo alternate
routes to avoid any delays.
Remember - some traffic io-

Contmuedou Puge39 -

-f alists

Maine East principal (right) AlilO. Cochrane und earner casis-
selor(left) Verne Farrelicongratulate Mame East's semi-f inailolo
lu-the 1985 Merit Sciiòlarahip competitina. They are (l-r) Victor
Henal of NUes, Michael Zuhkoff of Morton Grove, Steve Davia nf
NUes, and Rochelle Cohen of Riles. Nearly 15,008 high ochl
seniors have been designated semi-finalioth nation-wide.
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su Country Western
Supper Dance

The St. Isaac Jogees Women Club Round-Up will fecture Ginger
and her Rodee Bond (pictered ahoye) on Seturday Octoher 13 in hoe
Church Hell, 8101 Golf rd., Riles.

The Round-Up steels at 7 p.m. with free dancing lessano (this is
NOT a square dance). Chow time is 8 p.m. with a western meal
from the local caterer, Deanie's. The hand will play from 9 p.m. 1h
1 alio. Steer your favoritepartne thio way.

Tickets are $12 and may he reserved hy cailioog ticket chairman,
Ano lAvarsi, 729-1766. Corral y or friends and renerve a whole
tahteoflOnrl2.

Something
new at
Kuczaks!

Kucaahs Saasauge Shope, f247
N. Milwaukee, Chicago in now
serving aflern000 tea on Wed-
neodays from 3 p.m. to 5 p.m.

Along with 110e tea, there io a
wide variety of palate pleauers
served io a quiet atmosphere,
what a oice way to spend an af-
tcr000n with as old friend or have
a qaiet chal with oomeooe
special.

For farther information call
792-1492.

Geii?ÇV
Jewe)ry fashions,

fseo, fictions

By Bill Rand

TOURMALiNE FOR OCTOBER
The lucky Fornen soro io 0000bor ha, two of no Oarnn mast een¡Oing

gem ntfnringn an birihntones, opal and ooarmollnn. Moot ponpin aro
fowillaS wiSh Oho aniqao boasts nf opol, bat taar,nolinn io not os wall
known-noon thoagh lis ono of Oho few onm800neo minod in oar own
(Soloed noam,. -

Tocronolino in loanS n 000iOing, 01h ranncolnro -rod. pink, groon.
yellow. brnwn, and 0000 Oho Oaohineohly pepolar Cool biso. Finn rod
o oar,nolino in sound rahollion. rink g 000nopne ire onooro knnwn os
ohronrn OOarn,olinn. end Oho Soot klan coter lo 00usd indieolloo. OnO no
toarmoli nnOan iqan tossano io Oho senos enel growoh phonomnnon
whlnh cosmo Oho minoraI O nohoogno oler dramatically in mid-growth,
sonh en from yollow to brnwn nr from rod ro grnnn. The localS io
sollnd bi-colnr Onarmolino, nod, if Oho greens nov onaeec050 t On Oho
red portion, it io coIled watermelon Onurmolino.

Tho two U.S. Onrolition ni%harmetine gem mines ore California and
Melon. Tho Californio mi nnsero Inc000d In Oho s000hornmnnt porn sO
Oho SOaSo, in Sen Diego Cnanoy. Tho Maine doponlOn are Onand in tm
ford CoonOy. on Oho w0000ide uf Oho oSato bordoring Now Hempahirn.

TnaOmalloe le ont only hoeaOifal lOo also hnoatlOally nffordahlo.
Thie woke, It peenlble Sor many poupIn so onloy Ohio hooatiOal gem.
nonno In fino quelaine end bm enieoo . SOop by f oroflre O.hosd look aO
the col nreocito meno.

Galt Mill - South Mall- 296-2195
Registered Jeweler . Americas Geni Society

Mnrnbornhip io awa,ded osly t 00010010 d )ewnlr,o
who p os0050 provon usrnolouioal knowlodor ond

MEMBER AMERICAN rho highout alhical ctor,da,du. lt io soar 0000ronorot
GEM SOCIETY tho ,oliability and oapsbility of thin llrw,

Fire
Prevention
Week

October 7 throagh 13 marks
Fire Prevention Week this year.
Ohuerved annually hy the United
States and Canada, Fire Preves-
lion Week always foUs daring the
Seeday-tksoaghSalorday period
that includes Octoher 9. TIsis is
the date of the anniversary of
'The Great Chicago Fire", a
disasler that inspired real com-
munity efforts toward fire
prevention.

The latrst figuren made
available by Ihe National Ftre
Protection Association show that,
is just the United States, 6,137
people died in fires in 1912. That
means that in 1992, each day 19
people died io fire. It is further
estimaled, that over 2½ million
fires occarred nationwide with a
resultant property loss of more
thang.4 billion dollars.

In a study conducted by the
National Fire Protection
Association, cigarettes are shown
to still be the major, canoe of fire

. retateddnaths with fixed and por-
takle heatiog eqoipment the
second major canoe. The stody
further shows that the greateot
nomher of fire deaths occsr het-
meen the hours of 8 p.m. and 8
am. the past 5 years have shown
o decrease is the amount of fire
deaths which can only he at-
tribated to the increased
awareness ofthc puhlic in the ose
o8SMOKE DETECTORS.

Fire Chief Richard H. Holtz
and the members of the North
Maine Fire Department invite
residents and their families to
tour the fire station during Fire
Prevention Week to meet the men
and see the eqoipment that ser-
ves the District. The North
Maine Fire Departmeol, which
provides fire protection asd
emergency service for up'
proximately 25,600 people in East
Maine Township, is located at
9391 Potterrd., Des Plaines.

Is addition, a fire safety
program will he presented to
students aud teachers of the
schools in the District. Thin
yearn program ;s titled, "Join the
Fire Prevention Team: Learn
Not to Born." The program
teaches that fire safety io not a
passive adios and that people
mustocttoprotectthemselveu.

Learn not to burn. Plan your.
escape from fire. Make fire
prevention every -week, all year
long.

Stanley P. Jezior
Navy Midshipman Stanley P.

Jeoior, son nf Stanley J. and Ber-
nice Jeoior of OO Shermer rd.,
Martas Grove, is undergoing
nnnsonertraiolsgotoea.

A midshipman nf the U.S.
Naval Academy, Annapolis, Md.,
he has been assigned la the um-
phlblouo transport dock USS
Denver, homeported in San
Diego.

HAPPY BIRTHDAY
NILES ASSEMBLY OF GOD

Yoû're one year old!
Share in the celebration

Sunday, Oct. 14 at1O:3Oam

at the Nues Sports Complex

Pastor Grohs 794-1148

r- ì'h
na8

.'Seniot Citizens'
NEWS AND VIEWS-

I,

i News for all Niles Seniors ( age 62 and over)
-

from the Nues Senior Center

I:

8060 Oakton, Niles 96761fl0 ext. 76

- TRAVELCOMMI'F1'EE -

The Miles Senior Center Travel Committee mill meet on Thor-
oday, Ocloher 4 at 2 p.m. All with an interest in helping to pins
the center's 050 duy bustripoare invitedto uttend.

-

BLOOD PRESSURE PROGRAM
The Village of Nifes Blood Premure Program will take place

ut the Trident CnmmuoityBoilding os Thursday, Octaber4 from
4 lo 8 p.m. The program is a free public Service program epon-
nored by theVillage ofNiles. Reservatiossare not necesuary.

ARTSANDCEAP0SS FAIR
The Miles Senior Center Is proud Is spomor its artinom In on

arts and crafts fair on Friday, October 5 from ill am. tu 2:30
p.m. Featured at the fair wilt he woodworking, ncrimshaw,
ceramico, jewelry, oil painting and hand knitted and crocheted
urticles. The event io open to oIl. Veodorship Is linsited to NUes
Senior Center regiutrunlu. Vendors most enroll mOore 12 seen
on Wedneoday, Oetoher3. 96791M, ext. 376.

- WILLSPROGRAM
Appotntmenis are uvailahle for the wills program on the mor-

sing of Friday, Octoher 5. Appointments uro necessary: 867-
0100, est. 376.

DRIVER'S TRAiNiNG
The Ruleo of the Road Review Course )driver's training) will

take place al the Miles Senior Center os Monday, October 8 ut 10
am. This class is designed to help Its students prepare for the
written enaminatios us well un fumiliurize Its students with
current truffle laws. Pre-enrollmeotforthis class is necessary:
867-61M, est. 376.

SQUARE DANCiNG
Open oquure dancing io avuiluble os Tsnsdays at 1:30 p.m.

The nest opportosity for open square duscing will he on
Tuesday, Octoher t at 1:30. Square duncing is opes to all Nilet
SeosiorCenter registruolu.

MEN'SCLUBDRURYL9NE TRIP
The Men's Club is sponsoring a trip ta Drury Lane on Wed-

sesday, October lO. A reminder is estended to all who have -

lickela thatthe hIm will depurtthe senior centerat 10a.m.

SHAPE UPFORGOOD HEALTH
The Nlles Senior Center Exercise mcd health discouaion class-

"Shape Up for Good Health" mill hegin on Wednesday, OctOber
lout 1:30 p.m. Thereisa $lchargeforthesix merk class. Those.
interested in enrolling In this class may cull 967-6100, not 376 to
checkonenraftmentuvaitahflfty,

MEN'S CLUB GOLF OUTING
The Miles Senior Center Men's Clubis npnsooringu golf noting

on Wedoenduy, October 17 at Tons Golf Course. The entry
deadline is Friday, OctOber 12. Tte fee is $5.25, which inclodes
cash prions for the winners, the greens fees and luncheon after-
wards utthesenlorcester, Pleunecall 867-6186, ext. 376 tu enroll
inthetournasnent. -

Newcomers' Tea for
Leaning Tower Seniors

torils thelastyearare invltedtua
-Newcomer's Tea to be held ut
12:30p.m., Tsesduy, Oct. 9.

i At tisis reception new members
will have an opportunity to meet
and get acquainted with the
board, stuff and other members
of thecenter. lt will give them an
:0PPÑt' to know each other
better.

. Leaning Tower Senior Adolt
Center pravides an notatoodiog
program of uctivities.

- Entertainment will be hy the
"Whirlwind Performance Cam-
puny" who will preaest a enlqoe
production of the Opera Carmen
with u cant of fine professlonul
performers complete with

- costumes and piano accom-
-
paniment. For informatins, call

i the llenios-Centerogfl, 847-8222,
Est. $3.

New members mho beve joined
Leaning Tower Senior Adult Cnn-

SJB Open House
and Parent Meeting

ì1hr.iÍJugLî
8746 N. Shermer Road, Nues, Illinois 60648 966-3900-1-4

Many parente attended the Opes House and Parent Meeting on
September 12 at St. John Brebenf School. Teachers in each grade
level enplained their goals and enpertatiom and gave an oppor-
tonity for qumtiom. Parents were free to move from ose session lo
the nest, as the teachers gave three presenlatiom. An all-school
Book Fair was also held, which gave parents and students as om
pertonitytapurchase manyimagisative undworthwhile hooks.

Shown above urn Mr. and Mrs. Carl Brooder with sixth grade
teackerMrs. Bussole WiSer.

Mame Township
voter registration

Maine Township residents will
he able to register to vete in their
precinct polling pIares from 5
am. to 9 p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 9,
according to Township Clerk
Stephen J. Stoltos.

Residents who do not know
their precinct numbers or polling
places should call the clerk's of-
fice from 5 am. tu 5 p.m. week'
days at 297-2210.

To be eligible to register,
residents mast he 10 years old on

Get ready to register for
Leaning Tower YMCA pre'
school gym/swim program!!
Ourgym and swimclauses will he
a happy and rewarding enperien-
ccforyau and your youngster.

Classes range in ages O months-
S years with nne parent or adult
for each child. Each experience
tu geared towards the child's age
level and ability. Purentu will be
taught to exercise their child.
gOing special techniques adapted
for infants and young children
und provide artivitleswtsich will
prepurethemtemuveeell.

We offer a -great arlety of
eqoipment and noggested
activities that will stimulate your
child's creutivity and help is
problem-solving. Aspurents, you
wifi atoo breados ynor under-
standing of how to provide for
yorE child's safety in and aruond
waterandenjuy watching his/her
sense uf success os he progreosm

An Iradependeeo! Community Newspaper Established in i J57

sr hefore Nov. t, United Stales
citinens and residents at their
current addresses for 30 days.
Voters who have moerd or
changed their names must
register io order to vote-on Nov.

Two forms of identification
most be presroted, ose of which
lists the person's name and
current address. Naturalized
citioens also must present their
oaturalieatioo papero.

Leaning TOwer pre-school
gym/swim program

along.
Registration begins October 19,

for YMCA memhers aod October
52, for 000-members.

Hurry, classes fill op fast.
For more information costad

Jill Ttoeochatu, at Leaning Tower
YMCA, 6360W. Toshy, orcall 047-
8222

Kusper announces
extended
voter registration

Cook C000ly Clerk, Stanley T.
Konper, Jr., today a00000ced
that he will extend voler
registration hours in his main of-
fire: 118 N. Clark st., Room 402,
Chicago, 60602 to the following
hours: Monday through Friday
from 9 am. to 7 p.m. and Satur-
day und Sunday from 9 am. lo 4
p.m. The exteaded hours will he
in effect notilMooday, October 1.

Nues'
Meals ou Wheels
need drivers

The Niles Senior Center Home-
Delivered Meals Program is
looking for voluoteer drivers to
deliver meals on a regular basis,
evei7 Mosday. The meats are
picked up betwccs 11:15-11:30
am., and the rostro usually lahr
one hosr lo drive. The meal
deliveries arc rcstricled to homes
is the Village of Niles. lt you
would like to volunteer to be a
driver for lins program, please
contact Maureen Shaymas or
Cindy Risoff at the Nilen Senior
Center, tINo Oakton; 907-0200,
Ext. 376.

- . -
- NISSEN

.
Olympic Gold Medalist Bart

Conner wilt be h000red at a
special lsncheoo on Friday, Oct.
12 at 12 noon is the Grood
Ballroom of the Liocolowood
Hyatt House. Proceeds from the
"He Brought Home The Gold"
lurch will heoeiil Ihr Miles Took.
ship Olympic Cos000ittee. Chan-
nel 2 Sportscaster Jcaosie Morris
will serve an the Mistress of
Ceremouies.

Conner is a former Morton
Grove resident and a graduate of
NUes West High School. He ear-

ad'-' 'e 400if,l,OO ,'t,l.' t,v?j ,'t)dti rl)
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Precinct Registration Day on October 9th

MG-Nues LWV hosts-I.. , seanrnaates meeting
Enercise your right to vote . but

firsl, be ao informed voter. Os
Soturday, Octobre 13, 1:30.4 p.m.,
the League of Women Voters of'
Mortoo Grove-Miles invitesyou lo
ioformally meet your castS/aIrs
at 1kw Morton Grove Public
Lãbrary, 6140 Lincoln.

Candidates running for the
Illisoin legislature from both par1
ties have bers invited. They are

State Senatorial Districts: ISt
Incumbent Seo. Howard Carroll
IO) vs. JosephHendrich (R). 7th
Incombent Robert Egan (D) vos
Walter Dudyco (R). 25th torces-
beol Robert Kustra (R) vs. Seos
Astsiraote (D).

State Representative Districts:
Ist Incumbent Alas Greimau (0)
vs. Lesore Janereh (R). 13th In-
cumbent Ralph Capparelli (D)
es. Jobo Forde (R). 551k lotcam-
bent Penny Puilen (R) vs. Diana
Slieffer (D). Mth Incombent

"He Brought Ho e the Gold"

4

ned one Gold Medal as a member
of the Americas Gymnastics
Iram, which look a kisloric Gold
Medal is the 1954 Olyospics. He
also captured ao individual Gold
Medal for hin perfect score os the
parallel bars.

Canore, a three-time Olym.
pias, was Ihr World Champion os
the parallel haro and the World
Cup pommel horse champion in
1979. He was a member of ao
ustoundiog sine senior nalional
teams, and compeled in four
World Championships.

P
A
G
E

Aaros Jaffe (D) vs Mansos
Tucker (R).

Each candidate wilt give a
hrfefprcscolatioh of ho/her plat-
torni. tlegated wh allen/ed
thecouveotion000.SasThaorioco
añBaIunll aL$$ hegrosrot to
share Iheir mmpmeoqito0to -From 3-

14,' aotosao refreulSisqents vill be
. served, akwtacti,tune au are

free to lalhowlth ttinâansti)latru
regarytoog yasr ispoc qobsti055
and concerns. Vötisg'-infor-
mation will be aVailable, io-
rinsho'g diitßct os/ps, candidate
llteratore and pelting places.

For more infdrmation,cull
Monalo Meyers. %55954 or Joan

Goldberg,822-5682.

One reminder - Your last day
ta register will he Thursday, Oc-
hoher 9, Precinct Registration
Day, at your polling place from I
am. -Sp m.

Both of C000er's bog-lime
coaches will atteod the luncheon.
Pool Ziert, gymsaslics coach at
the University of Oklahoma: and
John Burhel, his coach ut N/eu
West. The NUes Towsohip Olym-
pic Coosmittee will presest Coo-
Ore with a Pichard China Slate
Department Plate.

Tickrls for the benefit buscheoo
"He Brought Hume The Gold"
are available by calling Carl
Gubitu at the Bank of Lincoln-
wood, 075-2800.
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The Holocaust Memorial Foui,-
dation of flhioois, 4255 W. Mum
st., Skokie, levites the corn-
miulity to an Art Auction und
Brunch on Suoday, Oct. t4, 11
um. at the Grove Street
Galleries, 917 Grove st., Evue-
sto,,.

Jsdaic Art, Sculptures, Et-
chings, Lithographs, SiPs Screen,
Oil & Water Colors will be presen-
ted. The worhs of Chagall, Muro,
Dali, Again, Tobios and others
will be included.

Donation: $3.50 per person in-
eluding brunch. Fur reservatIons
and additional information call
677-4640, 555-2025 or evenings 674-
5685.

Art Auction
andBrunch

COUPON

E, 'I -.,.*

Lr- , :Ie,inc
ao,airy
ìr j

L,;tier

2% Off
SAME DAY SERVICE

PLANT ON PREMISES
I

OAK-MILL
CLEANERS

Open 7 to 7 . Mon. thnu Sat.

Phone 967-1505
8151 N, Milwaukee

N lLES
NEsT TO 0000v S RESTA000NT
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Don't Miss Golf Mifi's
24th Anniversary

. 5 pay CelebiafIon
. Grand salues
- throughout our

many stores.
. Resister al any Golf

Mill store for an 8
day, seoen nighl
vacalion for two at
the Princess Resort
& Canino, Grand
Bahama Inland, rois-
nd trip air tare in-
cluded.

Senior Citizens enjoy rSenior Citizen News
12th year of games

And a gend lime wifi he had by
as Senior citizens of the Malee

isweship Community par-
Cipote le the 12th year of a
cries of free Bingo parties held
y the Maine Township Regular
emocratic Organization with
ichotas B. Blase, Commit.

The tirst game, held in Oc-
ober, 1973, has developed into
oc o! the oulalasding activities
eId on behalf of Ihe resident
celar citizens so they can have
n afternoon activity, al no cost
o them and enjoy themselves.

Nicholas Coslantino and Veda
anffman, (pictured) co.
hairrnan of the event have

begun preparations for the nest
000es to be held 0e October 31 at
p.m. at Ihe Home of the While
agIe, 6645 Milwaukee ave.,
ilen.

The Illinois Prairie Girl Scout
Center bonIs their annual upen
home on Oetnber 16 and 17 from
9,30 am. ta 7 p.m. The Center is
localed an Higgins rd. h, Elk

,: October 4-8

I Grand Anniversary
Fashion Show -
A presenlalion of the fineaf tall
fashions and accessories from
the merchants atGolfMill. Show
emceed by C.K. Cooper of
WFYR Radio. Monday, October
8th, 12:30 pm al the PromotIon
Circle, South Mall

WFYRVIO3.5
. jEIMt5 jill Î unvuuls iaijo . SUNDASi, PIOON to t

.. MUMAS AT.UL*U, It 13151 18$-9440

IIOLF
MILL
SHOPPING
CENTER

Girl Scout open house

't'

"This has been one of the most
ntimalating and gratifying en-
pericones nf my life in being able
to help our Senior Citizens enjoy
themselves and to bring some
pleasure isla their lives," said
Nick Costanlino. "Being chair-
mas has keen made easy by the
overwhelming response of people
throughout the area who have an-
ted as volnoteers and donatcd
door prizes to help make these
events a total success. My hear-
tfelt thanks tu each and every one
of them."

We are looking forward, with
great anticipativa la our nest
Senior Citizen event at which
lime our guest speakers will be
States Attorney Richard M.
Daley and candidate for U.S.
Senator Paul Simon. Ticketa are
available at6074 Milwashee ave.,
Niles orcallVeda at 693-33118.

Grove ViSage. Activities during
the 2-day "Leaderfest" include a
movie ou Iba Girl Scout safety
belt program; demonstrations uf
auldaor games and campfire an-
livilies; workshupn an Girl Scout
Sangs and crafts; tnurs and
retrmhmenl.

The new Girl Senat Shap hi Ihn
Center will nfficially upen as 0e-
tabee lt. In au effort te espand
services Ip Our membership, the
Shsp will stach snifarmu and nf-
ficial Girl Scout equipment far
girls and adulfu. Far mare in-
farmalian, cult 640-0585,
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ILLNESS PREVENTION
Appointments are still available -far an influenea or

pneumonia irnsnuniaatlan between 9 am. and eme an Saturday,
Oetaber f in the Village Hall Senior Center. Fcc-regIstration is
required, so call the Sesior Hat-Line at 1054658 any weekday
marsiag. An iufluenea inasosunizatiae wifi pravide iannuunity In
the three most prevalent strains of flu for 1964-85. ,,
munisation far pneamania will pravide lifelong imsusunity to
eighty different strains of the disease, Mactan Grave rmidenlu
age 55 and over arc encouraged toreceine Ikone shots.

BLOOD PRESSURE
People cannot tell what their blood pressure lu, merely by how

they feel. High blood pressure affects tens of euillans of
Americans, and many da not know if theyhave the candition.
When the first number uf blood pressure reading is above ito
(for people Over age 35) and/or the secaud number is above 90, a
high blood pressare condition exists. Since s moderately
elevated hlsod pressure does not produce any symptoms, people
cae bave itfor years aednever know it.

Moflan Grove will pravide bland pressure screenings at
aeverat times and locations duriegthemonth nf October:

842 am. and t-8 p.m., daily, MG. Fire StaUne #4, 9-10 um.,
Thesday, October 9, Village Hall Seniar Center, 1-2 p.m., Thur-
eday, October 11, Prairie View Cosmnuesty Center, t-2 p.m.,
Monday, October 15, Prairie View Cammanity Center, and l-5
p.m., Wednesday, October 17, Prairie View Cssnnuunity Center.

"A SEPARATE PEACE"
Thin dramatic film depicting u hayn prep scheal during World

War If will be shown between 10 am. and neafi an Tuesday, On-
taber S in the Village Hall Senior Center, There is na charge for
admission.

MORTON GROVE'S DISASTER PLAN
The Morton Grove Advisory Comeuissian en Aging bus invited

Mr. Frank SeIzer, Director of the Emergency Services Diusstar
Agency lo describe to Ike Cnnsnuissine and ta the upen senior
citizen publlc, the procedures of Morton Grave's recently
revised Disaster Plan. The Cammiusion's mnnthly meeting wifi
be held al I p.m. on Tuesday, Oclaber ti in the Village Hall
Conseil Chamber. There is no charge for attendance andthe es-
tire community is welcome.

SPINALHEALTH MONTI!
The Village of Marton Grave will celebrate Spinal Health

Month with free penture esaminatians and scoltasis acreeninge
far all residents. Dr. Chrintine Bender nf the Dempster
Chirapractic Center will conduct the private enamlnations bet-
wenn 10 am. and nous on Saturday, Octaber 20 in the Village
Hull. For more hsfnrsuiatian ubeut posture, buck pain, sealiasis,
nr to register far an enaminutien, cal the Health Departnuentat
Sis3-4i00,ent.254.

HOME DELIVERED MEALA
Bethany Melhadist Terrace Nm-sing Home, in caoperution

with the Martas Grave Health Depas-tssient, previde hume
delivered meats tu residents nf the Village. Vetumteers are
needed ta asaiut in the delivery uf theun meals. Abent an hour,
anno u week around lunch time, u rar, and u desire ta aid a
neighber are all that is needed ta be nucensaful home delivered
meals vntunteer, Call the Health Department at 565-4100, cnt.
246 te help sut.

Far addittanal infarniatiun abeut these and ather unidor ncr'
n vices, cull Ralph Birisuiegham ut the Morton Greve Seusar Hot-

PLine
weekdays, 9 am. sutil noue ut 905-4658 nr Buid Swanson,

DirecIsrnf5eeinrCithemSccee utthe VillageHall, 905-4110.

Leaning Tower Senior Adult Center
Janice Bennett, Nntrilianint presented the Oct. 1 CaRee Talk

al Leaning Tswerlleeinr Adult Center, She tallied un "CytataniC
Testing and Fuad llenuilivities," Caffee Talks, a weekly fealern
al Leuemg Tower Center hun u different guest each Masday
manning at li am. wha discusses subjects nf interest ta seniors
Over Caffee and cake.

Ou Oct. t, J. Quinn, Cash Caunty Cnnumissiosier will npeak os
"A Laut, At The Structure atCank Ceanty". There willbeno Cot-
fee Talk nu Oct. i5.

Oct. 22 aad 29 Flameen Siedhund nf the Seaiar Center SIedI
will prescut slides of her visit to Japan, Singapare, Hung Kong
and Bangkok.

Everyone in melted ts attend these CuItee TalIon, Far lnfor
mutina eallsbirley Spears, dtrectarut674-8o5, Ent. 53.

Showgime at Leaning Tower Senior Center
Friday Alternan,, is nhswtisne ut Leaning Tower Seiuior Adult

Center, tito w. Tauhy uve,, Rilen, Euch week at 12:45 p.m. u
feature film is shown fnr paar enjaymest. Everyone Is welcame
tocome aud enjay unufternavu uf fun,

The October schedule in us fulls,,, October 5The Rain-maker; October 12Duel In The Sun; Ontobur S9_SsispiCiaii
und October85...Ocd Cnuple.

Please feel free ta join su far these delightful programa. Pap-Curs and Candy uro served. These films are nabject tuchange at
5C5.9'nniufOi'iflutlan cuB the center, Shirley Spears, director,

1,
. Carload

ork

us. o. i je.5'
RED
POTATOES. . . . kP
WASHINGTON RED
0rGOLDEN DELICIOUS
APPLES LB,

ThOMPSON SEEDLESS
GRAPES . u LB,

LARGE
GREEN - C
PEPPERS........ LB.

39ÓCALIFORNIA
TOMATOES

DANNON 2URT CTNS.

OScAR MAYER _$ 49
. . th.phu.

HOLLANDDUTCH$ 29
ICECREAM50i, .

ESKIMOiCE CREAM $ 09
BARS.P.OIt..../

rN S2i5
CHEESE id PEPPERONI

TREETOP FROZEN C
APPLE JUICE io
VANDEKAMP
LIGHT CRISP
FISH STICKS 7300u,...

TAB SPRITE
8 i.oz.

BTLS.
PLUS DEP.

BONELESS ROLLED.
PORK ROAST

$ 9
MINELLIS
FRESH HOMEMADE
ITALIAN HOT $ 39
SAUSAGE. . . .:D. LB.

FANCY SMALL MEATY $ 29
SPARE RIBS LB.

NECK BONES!9CFRESH PORK

MUN-CHEE
CHEESE s 29

IMPORTED
LEAN TASTY.-, .A,

HAM 0r NLB.

OSCAR MAYER

$189SMOKED
BUll

LIQUORS
JEtB I .99
SCOTCH t7nLis.,.... ..I
SEAGRAMS IMPORTED $ 99
VODKA

$99SEAGRAM'S
V. O. 750 ML

J.ROGET
.p%nJI 790 MLI

Matous s 99
Wine 750ML

Frese Po.tugM

BLACK VELVET $Q99IMPORTED

I.ThU. ,,

LIQUEUR 750ML

'$499PICCALA COFFEE

MEISTER BRAU 12OL99
BEER 24cANs
OLD STYLE 21 99
BEER 6BTLS. I

. I. .,. ,i' ,,"°.,r
TheBegIe,ThundIy,0c4.ber4, Ilsi Pge S

SALEENDSWED.,OCr. 10th

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
TENDER TASTY

PORTERHOUSE
OR.

T-BONE
STEAK

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE WHOLE $ 69
TOP BUTT. . . 1O12LB.

LB.

U.S.D.A. CHOICE
BEEF 3LB.AVG. $ 29
TENDERLOIN. . . . LB.

LEAN LBS. OR MORE

GROUND'$ 149
CHUCK I LB.
FANCY ' , ,

SKINED AND DEVEINED'
BEEF LIVER LB.

GROCERY

SAàRAMENTO ..

TOMATO C,
JUICE180nc.e
CONTADINA
CRUSHED '

!. 7
'TOMATOES 280.,Cun ' E

HALLOWEEN CANDY
SUGARDADDy'S

OR
JUNIOR MINTS iuo,. Bas

SWISS VALLEY FARMS C
HALF a HALF Pint

COTIAGE SMALL
'CHEESE 24OLARGE
COLE'S MINE '

CURD

GARLIC ' C
BREADIO,

iesiei,$1
19

IMPORTED ITALIAN
SPECIALTY FOODS

MINELLI

w cR55,05 Ihn ,ighl rs mit quentitins e,,aosr, eel p'inhiege,,o,s.

7780 MILWAUKEE AVE.
nncl NILES
III I PHONE:

65-1315

MON. fitru FRI. 9 AM. to '1 P.M.
SAT. S to 6 P.M. . SUN. 9 to 2 PM

MINIATURE
LIFESAVERS
BUBBLE
YUM-24 . 2 P5k PIanes

s

s

s j 7g

CHUCKLES ido,

SALTESEA
MINCED CLAMS, .50e

7Q0
MRS.GRASS
NOODLES Lb 79C

KLasxt.FINE.ME0I5M wIuE
PAW PAW
APPLE CIDER Gallen L
PALMOLIVE DISHWASHING
LIQUID 220j
DUNCANHINES i 89c
CAKE MIXES Bu,

ALLFLAVORS

RAGU s
SPAGHETTI 320,

OOIGINALAND I'IOMEsT'fLE

MRS. D'S .

FUNSNAX
ALPHABET or 790ANIMALCOOKIE5 nos, nsa
CARNATION s
COFFEE MATE 250e.
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OLR Pamts plan
Spaghetti dinner

The Golden Anniversary will be
held on Saturday, Oct. 13, star-
fing at 6 p.m., at the Potynesian

The Our Lady of Ransom Sebool Parents' Club is sponsoring its'
3rd Asonuat Spaghetti Dinner on Sunday, Oct. 14 in the church ball,
8300 N. Greenwood, Nites. The dinner menu witt include ualad,
spaghetti, meatbatts, dessert and beverage. There will he seafings
at 13O, 33O and 5:30. The ticket donation is 5 for adatto, $3.50 for
chitdren 4-12. Children 3 und under are free. Att proceeds from thia
fandraiser will be used to enhance the Computer Education
Program is the school. For tickets please call 825-t4t3 or 635-7093.

Showoahove (t-r): Mrs. Gloria Skomasa, Computer Teacber, ist
Grade Stodenis aodSr. M. Barbara Ano, Principal.

Carl Schurz 50th Anniversaly Class Reunion

NOTES
By Dr. James Elipat

Let's tails about "neuromas." Neuromas are growths made ap
óf nerve cells and fibers.

Neuromas nf the foot commonly form hetwees the third and
fourth toes. Symptoms include an increasing numbness in the
tbirdandfonrth toes, then a burning, obooting or a sharp paio that
will travel inoothe third or fourth toe.

The common cause for thin type of problem is a tight fitting
shoe. When a woman, for ioutance, wears a heeled oi ctnsed-toe
shoe, the pressare of the font is thrust forward to the butt of the
foot. Thin forward thrusting compresses the benes, squeenes the
toca together and compresses the nene.

The resait? Paio is so severe that it will not only radiate to the
third and fourth toes but can eatend ap to the knee and as fur as
the bip!

Treatment cao he ua sinople as wearing a rounder toed shoe.
For more uerioao rases, a series of steroid injections Into the nor-
ve may free the heavy tissue thai surrounds it, ora piar of arch
supports which are knows as urthotics cao be custom made. If all
three forms of treatment fail, the nest alternative is a surgical
encismo of the neuroma. Tisis provides permanent relief of the
painful condition, and cas be dooe qalckty und painlessty with u
sargicattaser man office visit.

If this or any of the prahiemo presented in this series by Dr.
James G. Ellpasare bothering you or yourfamily, contact:

DR JAMES G. ELIPAS
NILES PODIATRY CENTER

.

8118 N. Milwaukee Ave.Nilo,
Illinois, Telephone (312f 825-5270

SJB Phoenix
Group

October80
The next meeting of the St.

John Breheuf Sup-
port/Chattenge Group for
divorced, separated and
remarried Catholics will he
held on Wedsenday, October 10
at t p.m. in the basemest of the
Rectory located at 8307 Hartem
uve., Nues. Members wilt
esgage in a rap aession. Our
discussion wilt cester around
the topic "We Don't Die If We
Make Mistahes". New
members are always welcome.
Meetings are betd the 2sd and
4th Wednesday of each month.
For additional informatisa call
the St. John Brebeuf Phoenis
tocat Boniness Office 906-9)11 or
099-6962.

Single Parent
Family Club

The Leaning Tower YMCA is
proud tu anouoece the addition
of the flew "Single Parent
Family Club." This group
meets the first Weduesday of
each month al 7 p.m. at the
YMCA. Activities include a
monthly swim and pizza party,
fur single parents und their
children as well as "Special
Events" planned for each mou-
1h.

Far fnrther iofarmatian con-
tact Jill Tenehata at Leaning
Tower YMCA, 0300 W. Toahy,
NiIm or call647-8222.

Meet and gettu know other
single parents and their
families!

Young Single
Parents

October11
Our organisation is. here for
single parents, 21-45, who enjoy
socialization and great dancing
on Thursday nights. Oct. it,
8:30 p.m., 6417 W. Higgins rd.
(at Foster) $3; $2 members.
Young Single Parents #108
mahe your plans early...hage
all singles dance on Nov. 8. For
details or farther information,.
453-0390.

Illinots Department
of Transportation

PUBLIC MEETING

GREENWOOD AVENUE
FROM GOLF ROAD

TO 009010M STREET

DATE ANO LOCATION:
T9UR5DAY; OCT58CR 25,1584
7:30 P.M.
5EMIN JR. 9109 SCHOOL
SOUTH GYMNASIUM
8955 OOEENW050 AVE.
NILE5,:LLINSI5

PURPOsE:

. VIEW ORAPHIC DISPLAYS
. O8TAIN PU8L!C COMMENT

ANO INPUT
. ANSWER QUESTIONS

Singles Scene

Combined Club
Singles

Oclnberf
All singles are invited to a

Combined Club Singles Dance
with the live musir of Mirage at
8:30 p.m. on Saturday, October

htthe Hyatt Regency O'Hare,
River rd. at the Kennedy Ex-
pressway, Ronemant. The duo-
ce is co-sponsored by the Nor-
thwcol Singles Association, the
Aware Singles Group and
Young Subarban Singles. Ad-
mission is $6 for non-members,
$5 for members. For more in-
formation, please call 709-2050.

All of the sponsoring groops
are non-profit organisations.

St. Peter's
Singles

October 5
St. Peter's Singles 25th An-

niveroary Dance, Friday, Oc-
tuber b, 9 p.m. Marriott O'Hare
Retel, Cumhertand and the
Kennedy expressway. Live
hand, Free parking, Donations
only $5 io ather Clubs min us
thin night for thin great
celebration, All Singles aver 20
welcome. No reservation need-
ed. For information call 334-
2589 or 337-5814.

Young Single
Parents

Octaber4
Yonng Single Parents of

Chicago will meet Thnrsday,
October 4, 8:30 p.m. Aft single
parents, 21-45, are invited to at-
tend. Admission is $2; $2 for
members. We will ieatnre
great dancing music and lively
sociallautian. 6417 W. Higgins
rd. (ut Footers 455.0390 Golden
Flame Restaurant. Also, make
your plans early to attend oar
all singles dunce November 8.

Aware Singles
October12

The Aware Singles Group in-
vitos all oingles to a dunce with
the live music of Ois of One at
8:30p.m. on Friday, October12,
at the Arlington Park Hilton,
Euclid ave. and Robwling rd.,
Arlington Heights. Featured
will be Aware's 2nd Annual
Look Alike Conteat. Admission
is $6 far non-members. For
more information, call Aware
at77l-l005.

North Shore
Formerly
Married
OrtaberS4

North Shore Formerly
Married will have an end uf
Summer Dance anSunday, Oct.
14 at Beth Hillel Congregation,
3220 Big Tree In., Wilmette. A
very farge and beautiful
haltruom for ynur dancing
pleasure. This in one block Nor-
th of Old Glenview Rd. On West
far 3 blocks to Frontage Rd.
This in fusi before the rise far
the expresaway averpasa. Turn

.rigbl unFrantage Rd. Atsecand
roadway, tarn right again. TIsis
leads into the Temple parlsing

. fol. Open: 7:30 p.m. Dancing: 8
p.m. to oar usual fantastic F.M.
Band. . Members: $3, Non-
Members: $4.50. Coffee and...
Free.

For further information, cull
Jun at 873-7182,

Discul
Grou1
Single i w-euus.
October 15-December 4

The Narthwest Suburban
District for Jewish Family and
CommsnityService will hold an
eight-week discussion group
"From Tsores to Success" to
help single parents overcome
difficnitien and arbieve sac-
ceso. The group will meet on
Tuesdays, October 16-
December 4, 7:30-9 p.m. at 125
W. Eastman st., Arlington
Heights.

Several topics of interest to
the sisgle purent will be
discussed. These include ad-
jesting to a single parenthood
and playing two roles after
being part of a two-parent
family team! socializing as a
aingle in u cauple oriented
cOmmnnity; handling finances
and budgeting; belping one's
rbildren and onesetf daring the
transition period; managing
benes of parenting with former
spouse or other close relatives;
and howto me a lawyaron mat-
tors such as divorce; custody,
property, etc.

Joan MargoSo, MA., JFCS
Family Life Educator is leader
uf the group.

Far information and
regintration, telephune 255-4410.

North Shore
Jewish Singles

OctaberSll
NSJS members and guests

will gather fur dinner at 6:30
p.m. on October 13. Afterwards
carpoets wifi be arranged to
Congregation BJBE en
Milwaukee uve. to enjoy wine
and cbeene in the Sukkah. Cali
Fran for information and
reservationo 699-0459. . Mem-
bers are $2.50 and sen-members
are $3.50.
October20

Meet na for dinner at Troiha
Restasrant - enjoy the
Eurapean atmosphere. Reser-
nations are a MOiST! Thin will
hea lively evening of dining and
dasscing that you will nut want
to miss. Call Betty at 524-3225
sr Bob 677-3259 or Sara 676-1795
for information and reser-
valions.

.CLAS Fall
Dance

October13
The Çtsicagolassd Nssociatian

of Singles Clubs (CLOS) invites
all singles ta their Annual Fali
Dance at 8:30p.m. an Saturday,
October 13, at the Quality Inn,
3039 N. Mannheim, Schiller
Park. . Live mssic will be.

provided by the Steve Bouton
Band. Admission is $5 for
members, $6 for non-members.
Formure information, call 271-
1200.

Jewish Singles
October14

The Jewish Singles (ages 21-
45) presents a Citywide Dance
from 7-11 p.m., an Sunday, Oc-
tober 14, at "Osffy's", located
at 420 W. Diversey, Chicago.
Admission is$3, hut only $2 wltb
this notice. All welcome.

According to Howard Good-
man of Niles, many singles
from all Chiisagaland will bein
.ttendanre,

osion
i for

MG Legion
Auxiliary grateful
for publicity
Dear Editor:

On behalf et the Morton Grove
American logiaS Aunitiary Unit
#134 and retiring president Mro.
Dee Dotan, I woald like to entend
our group's grateful thanhs for
the fine poblicity accorded as thin
past year. lt has been s super
tisSe for this chairman.

Your poblinbing nf our frequent
releases which allowed the pobbc
to learn and be reminded of the
various programs and projects
which we associate oorselves
with and for which we enpend our
time, mosey and talents, was io-
deed a feather io our cap io the
commussity and towuship.

This particular chairman will
be basdlisg this duty again this
cuming year and also for the club
term of the Seventh District,
American Legion Assiliary and
tile Department (state) of
Illinois, Assiliary in addition. I
trust the same fine reception will
to given me in the fture an boo
beenthe case this tasI year.

My personal heartfelt thank
youtor a moot successful year.

Lorry Nebart,
Pohlic Relations Chairmas

st. John the Baptist
celebrates

25th Anniversary
St. John the Baptist Greek Or-

thodos Chorch, Des Plainvs, is
celebrating its 251k Anniversary
au a formally -organized parish.
lleveral events beve been ptsn-
oedto celebrate Ibis momentaoos
occasion. All former parishioners
and friends are most welcomud
and cordially invited to par-
tiripute in these events.

Saturday, Oct. 0A
Homecoming and Reunion Dance
wilt be held in the St. Jobo Corn-
muolty Center at O p.m. Music by
the Mini-Toses. An gradnoles of
the Pythagoras Greek School, of
Ssnday School, former Aliar
Boys, Choir members, Goyaos,
athletic pucticipanis, etc. are io
viled and urged la attend and
resew old friendships. Tichels
are $5.

Snnday, Oct. t4"Grevh Night
Glendi", featoriog Greek food
and mosic by the Gvorge Delis
Band, will also take p!oce is the
St. John Community Cooler from
t-12 p.m. Tickets ace $15.; $10 for
young people 05dec31.

Sunday, Oct. 21The Grund
Banquet and Bal! at The
Hamitton in Ilasco. Complinico.
lacy coctolailo will be served fr0111
5 to S p.m. Music will be turoished
by Frauk York and his fourleeo
piece orchesiru o'ith well-known
Vasili Gailanos providing o
special Greek !nlcrludo. Tickets
are$OS per person.

For further i000rmalioo and
tickets, please call the church nf-
fice ut 827-5515 or 127-5119,

Graphic Arts Club
Maine East senior Ari Silver-

mau nf Merlos Grove bao been
elected presideol of the Maine
Eost Graphic Acto' Club, and
working svith him on Ihe year's
activities and projects will be
Brad Fleck of Morton Grove as
vice-president and Tons Gilbert
of Des Plaines as Secretary-
treasurer.

letters tothe editor

y:

E

Dear Editor:
Ass old King once sat on his

throne at the neu shore and corn-
manded the tide noi to come in.
Re got his rear end wet befnre he
drowned is vanity. His Cnorl
Jester now lives an a
sophisticated White Sos fon. The
Jester, eScose me, the fan hnows
better than to stand in front of the
tidal wane of great Chïcagn Cab
fan enthusiasm. Unfortusolely,
be won't move because he's not
really sophisticated.

The SoS fan writes about Cob
and Sos fass hut nothing about
the teams. The whole world cao
view the Cubs on TV for free hat
the dumb Son fan payo mosey to,
watch his team lose. Sort of like
rewarding the male for hichiog
you in the butt. However, usme
moles are pretty smart while
most are just dumb. The Sos
players are all gettiog raises. The
Son fans are getting raises loo!
Raises in ticket prices, hot dog
and mustard priccu, beer prices
and parhisg prices.

The Sos fan observes that Cab
fans use the washrooms. The
macho mote Son fan uses the
aisles while Son players use the
field. Ladies don't complaio. Son
players under achieve os the field
and male Son fana under achieve
in other fields. The ladies simply
don'tootice them!

Son fans arrive two hours early
because they couldo't find the old
bolt parb in the dark. Latecomcrs
look for the lights! Sophisticated
Son fans just follow their noses!
Sos fans are smarter than Tony
La Russa. Heck, asy ten year old
Cob fan hnowo better than In lose
25 more fames than bol year.

Cub players knew it's better In
be playing io a World Series in
October Iban working ut Disney
World where moni of the Son
plsyors ore 00w acting just
natural.

Cub fans dn ose Crest and even
a mouth wash. Sus fans donI aod
you can tell, five, len and even fit-
tees feet away when Ihoy open
their big moulho. You duet hove
to worry about a Sas fan sneaking
op behind you and mugging you
for your World Sonos licheta al
Wrigley Field. They announce
their coming simply by
brealbiog.

Son fans do drink beer, eat hot
dogs, vote for Harold
Washioglos, fight, swear and loso
beta to their local bookie. Unfor-
tunately, they don't hoow how to
gel a Series ticket Some cneo
write loar jerker, crying, whin-
ning and begging stories just to sit
in Wrigley Field. They have no
pride and so shame!

Cob fans are different. They

Cub fan puts ball in Besser's left Hand'
are smarter. They know second
place in Ihe playoffs is better
than ointh place io their league
division. They know the difteron-
ce between 200 fans at a Son
game and 2,500 faon cheering the
Cubo Division Championship al
Wrigley Field al midnight. Cab
fans wives dosi worry ahoul
mustard on their husbands shills
because Iheir husbands ace not
ander achievers.

In cnnclusion, f offer a
challenge to the great

;p-ot/&!tdt, CASH REGISTER CO.

Sorority pledge
Donna Flota, a sophomore in Phi Beta, a social oorority, at the

marketing han recently pledged University of Illinois.
the Omicron chapter of Gamma

.
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BIG SALE!
BIG SALE!

BIG SALE!
BIG SALE!

ON USED NCR CASH REGISTERS

YOUR CHOICE

$35000
63f-0505

5122 N NORTHWEST HWY., CHICAGO

GRAND OPENING

onp]oioticated White Sos fan.
When Ike grcol Chicago Cubo en-
1cc bbc World Sertes and lone, I
will donate a $50 fosd banhel lo
Ihe Maine Township kilchcn. If
the great Chicago Cubo win Ihe
fond kaskel is d050lcd by the
great Son fus from Bugleland. As
they nay, Iho ball io now in your
hands.

Sincerely,
Thomas W. Flynn

Great Chicago Cub Fan

I

Save 20°/s to 50°/n on Sofas Chairs Tables
Come'ln To Celebrate The GRAND OPENING In ur Largest Store.

We Honor Coupons From Olher Stores

CASI-I
and

CARRY

srev : N 5
. CHICAGO
G 5U00R05

t

BROWSERS
WELCOME

Call 698-3030

Village Restaurant, 6045 W. Ad-
dison st., Chicago. For detallo
call, Henry Theohald at 869-8300

'1

or864-t968.

Free flu shots
The Cook County Department

nf Public Health is offering free
influenza immunizations to those
suburban Cook Cosnty residents
over 65 years old and those
chronically 01 over 12 years old.
Persons allergic to eggs will not
he immunized. Locally, shots will
he gives on Ort. 5 at the Des
Plaises Community Senior Ceo-
1er, West School, 1040 Thurber
st., Des Plaines from 9:30 am. to
12 noon.
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Bishop to visit
Glenview church

The Right Reverend Louis B.
King, executive bishop and
pastor of the Generat Church,
will be making an episcopal visit
to the Immanuel Chareh of the
New Jèrssatem, 74 Park dr.,
Glenview, from Oct. 4 to Oct. 9.

Oaring his visit, Bishop Kieg
Witt meet with the board of
trastees, the pastor's council and
several other huards tu listen te
the needs nf the laity and tu fill
them in on happenings io the
church aroond the wnrld. He will
also substitute-teach many cour-
ses at the Immanuel Church
Schuot and the Midwestern
Academy to communicate with
the children.

Bishop King is a familiar figure
in the Glenview cnmmunity,
having served an pastor of the
Immanuel Church for tt years,

MT
Yum Kippur Services at Maine

Township Jewish Congregatiun
Shanro Emct, 9900 Ballard rd.,
Des Plaines, will cummenee with

* FLORAL ** MIRES SHOP ** 6500 NMILWAUKEE *
* Cut Flewnrs Flu,O Designs ** Cursag nsHousn PO,,t* NE1-0040 *

** * * * * * ** * *1

from t963 to 1973. During that
time, he was instrumental in
forming the Midwestern
Academy ut the New Church.

Jc
the Kut Nidre llervice un Friday,
Oct. 5 at t p.m. Rabbi Jay Kurzen
and CantorArthur Aberman and
choir wilt officiate. Yom Kippur
Day Services, Oct. t, begin at 9
am. and will conclude at 7 p.m.
Tichetu are required for both ser-

Non-members ofthe synagogue
are invited to a community
Yizkur llerviee at 3 p.m. Sator-
day, Oct. t.

966-7302
o i, MILWAUKEE AVENUE

SILES. ILLINOIS

PAMPHLETS AVAILABLE
O,,euriunn Aflost Funeral CO5n?

F,,nnral Prn-Arrar,ge,nens Fucra Abnur F,,neral snrie

"-i back the family
insurance I sell

. with good neighbor
service. Call me."

STATE FARM

INSURANCE

FRANK BLASUCCIO
AGENT

9140 WAUKEGAN ROAD
MORTON GROVE

PHONE 966-5977

Like a good neighbor,
State Farm is there.

SIaO Fu,m I nnurunc ecomp unIes. HumeOfI,VuN; uluomrnulon. IIIInuri

Spaghetti dinner
at Edison
Park Lutheran

The luther Leaguers nf Edison
Park Lutheran Church wilt host
their Spaghetti Dinner on Salar-
day, October.t, between the hours
uf 4 und 8 p.m. at the Church,
lucaled al 6026 N. Oliphant ave.,
Chicago.

The evening will be enjoyable
once again. 're South Hall ut the
Church will be transformed into
an Italian Cale with dimmed
tights (not too darh), Italian
colors (red, white and green),
candlelight, and notI dinner
music. The meni will feature a
salad bar, where you con create
your own gourmet salado, tasty
meal sauce, crusty Gonnella
Bread and dessert.

tfyou were able to attend one uf
these dinners, you will remember
what a great time il wan. Il you
hace never beco able to attend,
please come and enjoy the
evening on October t. The
donation fur adulta is $3.IS and
$2.St fur children nnder 12 years.
Tickets are available at the
Church office )t31-513t) or can be
purchased at the door. Pruceeds
from the dinner wilt go to help
finance the trip tu the Illinois
District Luther League Cnnven-
tino which will be held in
Decatur, Il, over the
Thanksgiving weekend.

The price is right, the at-
mosphere in charaning and the
food is delicious. The Luther
Leaguers cordially invite
everyone in the comnsunity tu
come with family, friends, and
neighbors for a special spaghetti

Niles Assembly
. of God

One year ago October 2, Nitos
Auuembly al God opened ils heart
and dunes In minister to Nitos and
the surrounding cumaounitins, It
in the burden uf Pastor Grubs and
Ike people of Niteu Assembly tu
give these peuple the opportunity
tu hear and obey the Word of God.
The pant year has brought muny
triumphs and victories, an well as
trials and disappoinlmenlu.
Ilowever, the peuple remain
strung in their commitment and
look tu Ike future to cunlinue lo
allow God lo work victories
through Hin church.

Sunday, October 14 at 15:35
am. the community is invited In
jaiu Nileo Assemkly of God in thin
firul year celebration. A special
service witt be held in the loper
level nf Ike Niles Spurts Cumples,
5435 Ballard rd. Share in the
celebration! For further inlur-
motion, phone 709-114f.

Glenview United
Methodist Church
Country Market
Glenview United Methudut
Women will spunoor a Country
Market Place in Ike social hall nf
Gfeuview United Methndisf
Church, 727 Harlem ave., Oc-
tuber 2f between lt ara. and 7
p.m. The $1 per family admission
ticket entitles ticket holders an
opportunity to win a Sural ap-
pfique hand-made quilt. In ad-
dilion, dour peinen will be gIven
throughout the day and shuppers
can use free child care service
between 9 and t.

Al the market, nhnppero will
find home baked breads and
desserts, hand made holiday and
wall decurationn, ceramico,
quilted and other cloth sculptures
toys, country wood items, table
and plant arrangements and

Nues Community
Church

What place du 'good works'
have in a Christian's life? Does
God realty care about huw we line
nur doily lives? These questions
will form Ike basis uf another in a
continuing Series nf sermuns on
the general topic of "Answering
Objections tu Christianity" al the
Nibs Community Church
)Preskyterian, USA), 7401
DatOns st. during the 15 am.
worship service on Sunday, Oc-
tuber 7. World Curnruuniun wilt
be celebrated and newly-elected
Elder-Trustee Mrs. Audrey Kan-
tuer will he ordained and in-
slatted in office. Church Schual
classes fur lhree-year-otdn and
up tu eighth graders will bu held
concurrently with the 15 am.
service; care fur twu-year-olds
and younger will also be
provided. The Adult Bible Study
Group will meet at 9 am. that
mnrning.

Church meetings und activities
during the week of October f will
inlcude: Tueuday,8 p.m-United
Presbyterian Women; Wed-
nesday, lt am. - llnmemakern
Aasocialiun; and Thursday, 7
p.m. - Confirmation Class.

"Modern Jewish
History"

"Modero Jewish Flislury - The
flosidic Movement: Past and
Pensent" will begin Tuesday, Oc-
tuber S from lI am. lu Nnnn al
the Mayer Kaplan Jewish Cam-
musily Center, 5555 Church nl.,
Shuhie und will meet fur five
sonnions un allernalu Tuesdays.

Fees fur the five-session fall
quarter are $31 fur JCC Members
and $35 fur son-members. Fur
registration informotiun call
Pearl Karp f75-21S0, eut. 215.

Tcktiii1 ¿1unra! Nrnnt
6250 MILWAUKEE AVE. Sp 4-0366

Jo.ph Wolciochowiki & Son

more. Spaghetti dinner fur $2.50
will be available from 5 tu 7. The
bol dug lunch plate will rust $1
and the sloppy me lunchplate will
cant $1 .25.

Patricia Wilsun, 441-0357,
chairman uf the Cnuntey Market,
in being assisted by many ludien
including Shirley Riley, Sue Ce-
ban, Doris Stengl, Karen
Gallagher, Marlene Corbige, Jan
Jellery, Marion Hull, Caihy
Curona, Kay Harr, Adeline John-
non and Bonnie Frame, designer
uflhu hand-Wade quilt lu be given
an a dour prize.

Money earned wilt he used far
missionaries in many ports nf Ike
world, Marcy Center, Lake Blatt
Children's Hume and the Glen-
view Uniled Methodist Church.

Focus on the

Family film
series

All adulta are invited tu see the
award-winning Fucus un Ike
Family film series by James C.
Dabsun, Ph.D at Our Lady nf
Ransom Ckurck, 13ff N. Green-
wood, ave., Nibs. Thin serien
esaminun problems amung
family members and the
pressurus on Ihn contemporary
family. The noven films, spun-
sured by the Parent Teacher
organization, wilt be shown the
first loar Mondays in October at
7:35 p.m. Adminsiun in free nod
all adults are welcome.

The schedule fur She Fucus on
the Family filin series io

Monday, October t Christian
Fathering. Monday, October 15
Preparing fur Adolescence: The
Origins uf Self-Doubt and
Preparing fur Adolescence: Peer
Pressure and Sexuality, Mon-
day, October 21 What Wives Wish
Their Husbands Knew About
Women - The Lonely Housewife
and What Wives Wish Their
Husbands Knew About Wumen -
Money, Sen, and Children.

First United
Methodist Church

The First United Methodist
Church, 415 Tuahy ave., will join
Christians everywhere in
celebrating World Communion
Sunday, Oclnber 7. Slmring wan
an impurtasl factor in the growth
uf the early church as they rom-
bined rusaurces Is benefit the en-
lire cuusmauily. As a part uf this
heritage, United Methodists
across the taud ase this uppur-
lunity tu collect a npuciat uffering
lu be used fur Ibree education
minislries. Crusade Scholarships
are awarded tu ethnic minorily
and iuternaliuoal students alten-
ding graduate and professional.
schools in the U.S. and ether
counlries.

An informal worship service is1
offered every Sunday at&30 amy
in llabbiv Fus Chapel. Church
Schuolfuralluges begisaat5tS.
There is a 1h-et for fellowship al
15 and regular worship begins at
15:35. This week, Senior Pastor
Paul O. Whittle wilt deliver a
sermon entitled, "Sehnul Days."
. Communion will be served and
is usually nerved the first Sunday
uf cock month at both services.
Parking is available in Ihe
Cilinnn'n Bunk lot aeruns She
atmet and in the church parking
lut Incated un Grant Place. Nur-
sury service is prsvidud during
Church Srhuol5nd the 11:30 wur-
ship.

.
A film un Child Abuse, Alsu, everynue in the rum-

manity is inviled tu non and hear
America's leading Chriutian
àathurity un the family, James C,
Duhnun, Ph.D., in the challenging
new Fucus un the Family filon
serien being nhown at Edison
Park Lutheran Chnrçb. The fifth
film, "Preparing fui' Adutescen-
ce: Peer Prensare aud
Sexnality", will be shown Wed-
nesday, Octuher 10, at7:30 p.m.

The Board of Parish Edneatiun
is spunnuriug Ihn series nf seven
puwerful films which include:
October 17- What Wiven Wink
Their Husbands Knew Abunt
WumenI Muney, Sex, and
Children, A free-will ullering will
be taken to help defray the cust of
the filan rental, Fur mure infnr-
malins un thin film series, call
the church ulfice al f3t-9t3l.

pruduced by Lutheran Sucial
Services, will be nhswn un Thnr-
sday, October 4 aI 7:31 p.m. at
OMinan Park Lutheran Church,
Incated at 6624 N. Oliphant ave.,
Chicagu. The prugram will he
sponsored by the Cradle Roll
Mothernand refreshments will he
nnrvèd.

"Day of the
Phoenix"
conference

The Sixth Annual "Day uf the
Phuenin" cunferenee fur
separated, divnrced and
remarried Cathulicn will take
place un Salurday, Ocluher 27, at
Muther Guerin High School in
Itiver Grove.

Realiaing the epidemic propsr-
lions uf divorce, the Arebdineene
uf Chicago establinhnd the
Phuenin Office au a sup-
puG/challenge miointry devuted
tu helping peuple redirect Iheir
lives after the enperienee nf
neparatiun nr divorce. -

Fifty-four worksbsps wilt be
prenenled by clergy, laity, cuon-
selors, psyckolsgistu and lueol
separated and divorced peuple.
Arcan tu he cuvered include:
Recovery, Ongoing Grnwth,
Beynand the Pain and Personal
Direclion.

In addition to providing
workshops for the friends and
famiSes of separated and divur-
ced people, thin year's eunferen-
co will alus feature sonnions In,
assist thu widuwed in handling
their situations. -

Tho conference will include
four workshops, lunch, coffee &
rullu, u Liturgy and a wine &
cheese gathering.

For more information on the
"Doy of the Phuenin," contact
the Phuenix Office, 751-9353.
Regintraliun cluses Octuber 2f.
There is us regiatrotion at the
dour. The $25 conference fee in
all-inetnuive.

Family Sukkot
Celebration

The Mayer Kaplan Jewish
Consmnssity Center in Skukie. is
having its Family Sakket
Celebration Sunday, Oct. 14, 1:30
to3:15 p.m.

Decorations will he made and
hung in the Snkkoh, which in on
outdoor buuth, its upen roof
covered with branches and hung
with fruit. The fAstive holiday
cummemoroten the harvest.
Sukkot in comparable to the
Thanksgiving balidoy. Refresh-
menin will he served in Ihn
Snkkah. Entertainment will be
provided by the Nitzanim Dance
Troupe. Cuosmunity Singing will
he a part nl the celebration. Rab-
bi Neil Brief of Nitos Township
Jewish Cungrngatinn will al-
liciate in the Suhhah. -

Fur additional inlurmatinn,
call the "J" al t75-2200, eut. 201.

Sukkòth -

celebration -

Olive Tree Congregation in-
viles pun to a Snlckuth
Cetebratiun, The Feast of Taher-
nades at the Oah School 7649
Main st., Niles un Sunday, 0cl. 14
atlla.m.

The Olive Tree Congregation in
a Fellowship uf Jewish and Gen-
tile Believers in Jesus The
Messiah,

Glenview United
Methodist Church
October 14 tu United Methodist

Warnen Sunday during She 9 and
10:30 am. services at Glenview
United Mnthudint Church, 727
Harlem ave. Mary Herrick,
chairman nf Chrintian Per-
nunhund for the warnen, in cunr-
dinatbsg the services using thn
theme, "Come Share Our llpirit
nl Cumpanniun." Linda Fuser
Mumuen, the -church's associate
pastor, will present the sermon.
Jan Jeffnry, jireaideut uf the
Glenview United Methodist
Wumen, andulher ladies atnu wilt
participate in Ihn services au
speakers, greeters, askers and
aculytes.

Alun un the mooning of October
14, Ihe high ackuol young peuple
will prepare and serve pancake
breakfasts in the church sucial
hall between 9:34 and 12:15.

Intereuled persunn are invited
tu cume to the nervicen and to
patronize the breakfast. For ad-
ditiunal infarmatiun, please call
729-1015.

t. t :1 S
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For yours, The Morton Grove Bañk has stood behind
Ihoir commitment to offer a completo range 01 high - -

qualily financial long Standing
trad I on ball earned us the loyalty of thoasund of
cuslomefs In our community.

. -

Investing Wisely -

When It comes to Investing, you.want galely,flexibitity
andcompeiitive interest rates. - ' - -

-We offer you the flexibility ybu want with our. . - -

ootpIeterango of CD's, including Individual
-
Retirement Accounts. Dependiag upon the length of
time you want to invest, you can open a CD with
teems ranging from 31 days to 42 months, or anywhere

. -- in between. For maximum Ilexibility, YOU CUP InveSt
in a Money Market Account and earn a high rate of
interest that's tied to the market rates.

We also otter highly competitive interest rates
through our exclusive tiering steucture,,,the more

neeoautvs
- :Nlluwf000vu
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New Life
Apostolic --

Faith Church
Tuday, we hear the wurds

"Born-Again" so often and many
don't Issus the meaning of these
words. Come out this week In
New Life Apostolic Faith Church
and Pantur Honuld will explain it
frum the Bible in the wards that
Jesus used.

Pastor Honold of 6846 HacIa rd.
has the new chapel ready and will
answer any and all questions
cnncerniasg the Bible with the
Bible, nut nome pamphlet pat nut
by man. Everyone is welcume
and invilzdtu attend the services.

Sunday llchnul fur children and
adulta begim at 11 n.m. fultuwed
by the Mnrniasg Worship which
begins at 12 nuns. Thursday alte
prayer-and Bible study begins at
7:30 p.m. If you need a ride, or
prayer at anytime or other help,
please call Pastor Karl Hunold at
147-8779.

Christmas
Holly Bazaar

The Little Sisters of Ike Poor
center for the aging at 2325 N.
Lakewnud ave., Chicago, will
have their annual Chriatman
Holly Bazaar un Saturday and
Sunday, 0cL 27 and 28. Time lu
from lt am. tu 5 p.m. Ceramics,
craflu, fowl and habed gonds will -
be fur sale and there will be en-
terlainment, games and Bingo.
There will he a raffle for cash
prison, drawing will he on Sun-
day, Oct. 28, at5p.m.

J ewish Women
meet -

Weut Valley Section, Nalionat
Cunad uf Jewish Wurnen will
hick-off their np-coming aea000
with a meeting concerning
wumen's oplinna. This meeting
will be held un Tuesday evening,
Ontoher 16 at 7:45 p.m. The
meeting will feature a panel
discussion entilled "WlsntDu You
Want To Be When You Grow
Up?" For farther infurzuation
call 674-2374.

money you invest, the higher your rate of lnlerest:
And you'll have the security of knowing that your
Investments are tulty protected by an-Agency of the
u_S, Governmenl.

- 24-Hour Pèrsonal Banking
You can do your bunking t your convenience, 24
hours a day, Tdays aweek at our Personal BankIng.
Centers. We have ales added Chicagofandurea -

Jewel Food-Stores and 7-Eleven Stores to our list
of Personal Banking locations. - - .

The Morton Grove Bank has built their sound
reputation on financial expertise, stability and
personalized service, 'digit with one of our bankIng
professionalu and disdover why thousands of families
believe banking at The Morton Grove Bank is a
smart inveStment,

- fui:.:B he fflorlòn crovc' Bank
MnmbeeojthuAffiliwedorm.p - -

tigo North Wankegan Rnad ' 73113 WoOl Denrpntar Strenl
Muelan Grena, Illinois 65553 MarlonGruve, ll)Inuin 60053

Member

FDK

1heBugIét

Church & Temple Notes , Church & Temple Notes

, Film on child abuse.
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JFCS offers discussion

Niles District ofJewish Family Parents snd Their Kids" is being
& Community Service announces co-sponsored by the 1CC Singles
ilnFall,t9h4series. Panorama and will he held on

Stress Management, a sin week eight consecotive Thorodays,
ueries which will highlight stress starting Oct. 25 from t45 lo t4S
reduction techniques along with p.m. Single parents and their
group discuooion, will meet on children, ages oeves lo ten, will
Tuesdays, Oct. 9 - Nov. 13, 7:30 lo meet both jointly and separately
9p.m., atMMChurchst., Skokie. lo share concerns and feelings.

A second series entitled 'Single

Grand Opening
Sale

OPENING SAT. OCT. 6

ROSE VARIETY SHOP
I LOCATED NEAR THE ESCALATOR 2nd FLOOR I

FREE ORIENTAL LUNCH SERVED
FROM 12:OOto2:OO PM SATURDAY

s Oriental Masterpiece Encrusted Ebony with
Mother of Pearl On Display

s MultiColored Embroidered Blankets & Bedcuoers
. Imported Embroidered Materials t Handmade t
. lwpnrtwd Gifts

SM$ =L-U =:$4
ROSE COSMETICS Et PERFUMES

. Famous Brand Names fur Mes & Women

. Imported Gifts
GOOD QUALITYLOW PRICEOCOUOTEOUS SERVICE

LOCATED IN OAK MILL MALL-2ncl FLOOR
7900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.NILES

Fall Fantasies
Fulfill your dreams with a
beautiful wardrobe like
our private label oxford
blouse and tie, versatile
cordoroy jumper, Both

available in several
colors. Blouse $26.

Jumper $43.

To celebrate the
expansion of our

store in Old Orchard

10% OFF
all new fa/I

merchandise of a/I
7 locations

with thivad Eop. 0.10.04

series
The group will be co.teIl by
Penino Fraokel, Ph.D. and Nan.
cy Segall, MACSW, Family Life
Educatnrs, and will he held al
5055 Churckul., Skokie.

There will be a nonsioal fee
charged for each of the groups.
For more information contad
Penina Frankel, 675-2204 ext. 204.

RfLrfflnage saie
The Women's Aosocialion of

Mayfair Preohyterian Church
4350 W. Aisslie st. will hold a
semi-annual rsmooage sale in the
basement of the church on Wed.
nesday, Oct. 17 from 9 am. lo 9
p.m. and Thursday, Oct. IS from
9 am. lo 2 p.m. A shopping hag
sale and other bargains are of-
fered on Thursday. Refreshmen-
In consiSting of hot sandwiches,
cake and coffee wilt be available.
Chairman is Mrs. Marilyn Neil of
Winona Ave.

MG Hadassah
meeting

Morton Grove Hadansah of the
Nsrlh Shore Chapter ovilI meet on
Monday evening, Oclober 15.
Susan GluchMezey will speak on

Womeo is Politics and Society."
The meeting will be held 01 the

home of Eibe Smithson, 78f4 W.
Areadia st., Morbo Grove al 7:30

GOLF MILL W000FIELD OLD ORCHARD NORTHBROOK COURT STRATFORD SQUARE

YORKTOWN SHOPPING CENTER 2557 W. DEVON, CHICAGO

NNcTt___

erving Up
Food & Fitness

by Mark Krajeekl
& Cherl Wilcox

Want In cook something Meni-
cao for dinnerlonight? Joey and
Marie Escoreno of Nnrthwest
Cldcago, haveseot in oneof their
fuvorile Chiches Eschiladas re-
cipes to share with you, along
with some helpful hints when
preparing enchiladas recipes.

An enchilada is a corn torlilla
rnlled ar055d a filling, baked is
a sauce and served with o varie-
ly nf garnishes. The filling and
sauce are prepared and cooked
Us advance. When the enchiladas
are assembled, they are baked
lo melt the cheese and heated
thoroughly.

Raw to Sollen TonillosBe-
gin by using tongs and place the
tnrlillas, one at a time, in hot nil
or bol welled lard for Jost a few
seconds on each side. Thin will
soften them so Ihey cao be rolled
without cracking and breaking.
Drain the tortillas over the skif f-
el or on paper toweln. Some re-
ripen may call for dipping the
tortillas in a Salice either before

Enchiladas De Pelle
(Chicken Enchiladas)

Makes 8 Enchiladas

2 whole chicken breasts
Waler
1/2 small onion
lbayleaf
8 peppercorns
Salt
1/2 medium onion, chopped
3 tablespoons grated Parmesan cheese
4 sa. Monterey Jacto cheese, shredded (1 cop)
1 (4 oc.) can green chiles
1 (13-on.) cas lomatiltos, drained nr 1.3/4 cnps drained c000ed

lomatoes
1/4 cup cilantro leaves, or 1/4 teaspoon cumin (comino)
3/4 cop whipping cream
I egg
1/4 cup lard
8 coro tortillas
4 on. Cheddar or Monterey Jack cheese, shredded (I cup)
Guacamole
1 cop dairy sour cream
2 caps shredded lettuce
15 ripe olives

Place chicken breasts in a large pot or Dolch oven. Add water
to cover, onion, hay leaf, peppercorns and salt to taule. Bring to a
boil; reduce heat. Cover and nimmer 45 minutes or sutil tender.

. Cool chicken in brofh. Drain, reserving broth for another use.
Shred chicken with 2 forks nr with your fingers. Min shredded
chicken, chopped onion, Parmesan cheese and 1 cop shredded
Monterey Jack cheese. Taste and add salt if needed. Set aside.
In blender or food processor, combine greet chiles, tomatillos or
tomatoes, cdanlro, whipping cream and egg. Blend until smooth.
Add salt fo taste. Sel aside. Preheat over to 35W. Heat lard is a
sossE skillet. With tongs, corefully place I tortilla at a lime in hot
fard. Hold in lard 3 lo 5 seconds until soffened. Quickly turn tor.
tilla and soften other side, 3 fo 5 seconds. Drain over skillet orso
paper towels. Place 1/5 of the chicken misture on each tortilla,
pressing the misture to make it cnmpadl. Roll tightly and place
seam.slde down in a 1F n 7-1/y' baking dinh. Pour chile.cream
mixture Over enchiladas and sprinkleevenly with 1 cop shredded
Cheddar or Monterey Jack cheese. Bahn 2f minutes, or until
healed through and bubbly. For each nerving, place 2 enchiladas
on a ploIe and top with about 3 tablespoons 005r cream. Place a
m050d of Guacamole over sour cream. Place 1/2 cup shredded
letluce nest tu enchiladao, if desired. Place a mound of
Goacamole on lettuce. Top Guacamole with 1 tablespoon sour
cream and 2 ripe olives if desired,

These enchiladas are plumper than most enchiladas and are aperfect banquet food.

or afler they are softened. This
is not woolly necensary but may
add an additional flavor to the
tortillas.

Filling & RollingPlace a 50f-
lened tortilla on a plate nr a flat
xsrface. Spread a spoonful of fill-
ing is a strip just helow the den.
ter. Rolf up tighfly and place the
enchilada, seam-side down, ins
baking disk. The baking dish io
not greased, hut spooning a SItte
sauce over the bottom of the dish
will prevent the enchiladas from
sticking. Whon all the enchiladas
are filled and rolled, cover them
with the sauce no they wiR not
become dry while baking. Re
sure the eochifada ends are co.
vered with sauce or else they
will become dry and tough.

Preparing lu AdvaaceIf pos
fill and roll sp enchiladas in ad-
vance, dou't cover them with
sasce. Enchiladas that have
keen soaked in nasce will be
mushy. Instead, spread only a
little sauce on the edges and tops
fo jost keep them moist. Cover
and refrigerate the prepared en.
chitadas until you are ready fo
use them. Before you are ready
lo bake them, poor the rent of the
sauce over the enchiladas and
lop Ikem with shredded cheese.

FreezingLeftover euckila.
das freeze meli when wrapped in
foil. When ready to use, thaw en.
chitadas for 2 to 4 bourn at room
temperature, and pos can reheat
them in a pre-keated 3S0 oven
until warmed Ihrosgk or about
S minutes.

Send io ynor favoeife recipes lo:
Serving Up Food and Filness
e/o The Bagle,
874f N. Shermer Road
Niles, illinnis diSlt

EdilArs have the right to
review all recipes and edil for
content and Opace.

Wedding
Bells

Hirsh-Blechman
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur I. lfirnh of

Morton Grove, announce the
engagement of their daughter,
Carol Ano, to Joel M. Blechman,

- non of Mr. and Mrs. Marvin
Bleehonas of Highiasd Park.

The bride-elect received her
Bachelor degree in Special
Education at tllinois State
University, Normal and holds a
Master's Degree from Northern
Illinois University. She is eurren-
Ily employed as a Special
Education Teacher in North-
brook. The groom-elect received
his Bachelor degree from
Colorado College, and holds an
M.B.A. in Finance from the
University of Colorado. He in
currently employed as a Branch
Manager for Talmas-Borne
Federal.

Their wedding is planned for
Gominer, 1985.

Welcome
Jennifer Anne

Jesnifer Aune Vierueiset was
horn on August 31, at Lutheran
General Hospital and weighed 8
1hs., 12½ os. She is the daughter
of -Steveand Gail Vierneisel
(formerly of Nibs) nf Franklin
Park. Jennifer kas two brothers,
Stephen 11, and Daniel 8. Her
grandpareuts are Joanne Morgan
of Riles and Helen and Curt Vier-
ueioel of Chicago. Her great-
grandmother, Olga Nsgnli and
great-great-grandmutker, Alta-
villa Purcetti, both renide lu Des
Plaines. The hirth nf Jennifer
makes 5 living generatiorn nf f ir-
st-horn girls.

Chicagoland
Candlelighters
open north branch

The Candleiigktern (support
group for parents ofcldldren with
Caucerl are opening a North
branch at Northwest Community
Hospital Health and Treatment
Center located oc the southeast
corner nf Rl. 83 and Labe Conk
rd. io Buffalo Grave.

Themeetings wilthe held every
second Friday of each month al
7:38 p.m. starting Friday, Ort. 12.

The Candletightor, centrally
located in Oakhrook aud in south
subsrban Hazel Crest, is now in
their 5th year supporting parents
of children with caucer
througknst the Chicagolaud area.
We believe, "It is better In light
one candle than to corse the
darkness. ' '

For further information call
982-1431 or 971-1701.

Free lecture
for dieters

The Center for Pnychologkal
and Nutritional Cournelingíwill
present a free lecture and.órieu-
tation session at 7 p.m. TUesday:
and again at 10:35 am. Sa(üpday
io Suile 135 of ParksieÇliuiyr;b
1875 Dempstor st. ParhuRidge.-'
Discussion will ceoterpfl.oliepity.
and the hreadth of lff0.grm5
available at the center tloró'sgh,
the Mind-Body Weighl Control.
Program. ..

Directed by Miles A. Linsk° :
and Marta Cherner, the program
treats four types al dieters; the
chronic dieter, the unhappy
dieter, the maintenance dieter
und the adolescent dieter.

To register for the free session,
raIl Unoky at 28g-8486 er Cherner
al 41941532.

"Basic Microwave
Cooking"

Esercisiag Io dance movemos-
ta is not ouly great for the figuro,
it's also greal fus. At the Mayer
Kaplau JCC, 5050 W. Church nl.,
Skokie, Katie and GaS conduct
nomo of the host aerobic dance
danses is the north suhsrban
area. Meeting sino differeut

Cathy Demetrio's 'Baule Mirrowavo Cmklzsg" that heglm a three-
week session October 17 at Riles North, 9800 Lawler ave., Skokie, is
one of several MONNACEP cooking and baking coarsen scheduled
for Ihe week of October 13 atarea high schools.

Other offerings include; "Csoking For Company," a three-week
session beginning October 15 at Nites North; "Edible Art," October
1g, at Riles West, Oaklon nL at the Edens Expressway, Shohie;
"Basic Mexican Cooking," October 1f, at Maine East, Poller rd.
and Dernpnter st., Park Ridge; and "Make-A-Mix Cookery," Oc-
toberlo, atMaioeSouth, tlltS.Deerd., ParkEidge. -

Classes meet for approximately two-hour sessions from 7:3010
9130 p.m. Registration can he completed by mail or at MON-
NACEP area high school centers. For additional information, call
982-0555.

Aerobic dance classes
times each week (hulk day di
evenizgi people involved in Jaz-
zoaslics and Trimnastics not only
have a choice of limes hut also of
hegiouers and regular cned
clames. CaB the J's H di PE
Department for particulars. 675-
2200, ext. 4g,

10.5 Moe. .n
10'n Fufe Thsu.
Dx Sos.

Oak Mill Mall 7900 N. Milwaukee
Niles,IL 60648 470-1540

.- Self Protection Classes
for Women

. Self l°roleetinn Clanses for
Women will begin so Tuesday,
Oct. 23 ut the Evanston YWCA,

. 1215 Church st. The O week cour-
se, taught by Chizosera, Inc. will
meet Tuesday evenings from 7-t

Chimera Classes focus on sim-

North Park
tennis team

Pam Zimmerman, a frenhm
at North Park CoUege is Chic
is a member of the yam
women's tennis team coached
Mary Mattson. Pam io
graduate of Maise Townsh
HigkllchaolEnst.

She is the daughter of Jos1
and Fran Zimmerman, sf1

reniite at 7444 Beekwith rd.,
I G

o,,'nCiippzr vio
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pie psychological, verhal and
physical shills which help women
feel safe and confident.
Techniques are practical and ef-
fective fnrall womeu. Regardless
of age or athletic ability. Therein
a $4tfee. Call Chimera at 332-3540
for more information.

6247 N. MILWAUKEE AVE. 192-1492
Now Open Moe.Thar8.6

7Days 5u_n.8.3

751?

40
751?

Wefeel

oli women should know...
the benefitsof mammography

s Did YOU know that i oUtofèvery 11 women will develop breast canceFdUring her
lifetime?

. Did YOU a/so know that breast cancer is curable if it is detected when it is curable?
THE EARLIER THE BETTER

i1' M.ammo9aphy
.4,A:afe, painless and effective x.ray examination.

TheElqst sensitive diagnostic aid in the detection of breast cancer.
Mammography in now available at the
Chicago Medical and Dental Conter

. by recommendStion of your physiáian or following
physigul examination by ooe of cMDc'n physiciaos.

Call 77421OO for an appointment
6000 W- Touhy Avenue, Chicago, Il.

-
CHICAGO
MEDICAL &
DENTAL
CENTER
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Arrest Drunk
shoe thief arrested after

A 21-year-old Glenview man
was arrested for stealing shoes a
from a local sporting goods store
on ThursdaySeptemberV. A 36-year-old Nitos mao was

Police r p et the Glenn w arrested for drank dri g ft
man totting a parked ear is Niles os
7233jempster was Thsrsday September 27.

b iwf'!g3,sa Police were called to the f900
shoes and walking out withóst block of Cleveland st. os a report
payingfortisen. Y of a traffic accident. Arriving os

Alter beingdetalnëd by store the scene police found the driver
; secarity guards the Glenyiew had struck a parked car

moss was hrmghÇto.thNi1es helengiog to a resident of the
PoticeDearoitwherehebe street.
éhargedwithshopIii.1f The driver had a otrong odor ofHe was assigned on. October alcohol on his breath aod had diO-
court date and released after ficslty walking, according to
postmg a $100 hand. . Pòlke As he had been injured

.- ûrdIe,frash, Niles..Fiçe
'epprtmest paramedics were
nUed,t,d*d,scene and the mas

Wíslaken th:Lsthèran General
Hospital.........

: Aftël being treated and
released, has tabes te the
NilesPniieoftepartnsent where.
keøs cl1aved.with driving on-
der the.'inflaerce -of alcohol and
iiiprajie'nJane mage.

:'He..sbamajsigned an October
cnnrt dote and released after
posting a$300 bond.

Foräfresh
nerø5.;

25 minotcsfrom E%e,iiown,
lo minnths from O'Hav

5 minutes tom Expressways

where you'll find
parking. pools . balconies
. rocquetbalt court . saono

. exercise room

at no additional cost
Sisdios from $426

I bedrooms from $499
2 bedrooms horn $679

henlnnd airrondilinsing incladed

693-3140

'. 5441 N.EastRivnrRoad

16w;Tb

off the NILES

s i s ' t;i i

A Hiles reoideot reported his
laws mower wax stolen from
behind his honse ox Thursday,
September27.

The resident, who lives in the
7600 block st Kedaie ave., said
thathetween September 20 and 27
unknown persons broke into a
locked shed at the rear of his
bosse. Taken was a three year
old Sears lawnmower valued at
$100.

POLICE .B.LO1ÎER.

Vandal strikes tavern
A tavern hod $700 damage done

by a person who was refused ad-
mission during the early rooming
hours ofmsrsday, September27.

Officials of Ose Weeds tavern,
803zDempsterst., tnld police that
at 12:45 n.m. a security guard
had refused admission to a youth
who only had a traffic ticket au
identification toprove his age.

When the youth left the invers

:: Wanted driver
.

apprehended

A 20-year-old Oes Plaines
driver wan arrestad when it was
discovered be was wanted hy
other police departments on
Monday, September24.

The Des Plaises mas was slop-
pod io the 9000 block of One rd.
when police obuerved he did sot
have a valid registration nOcher
oshis van.

Oaring a computer check
police discovered the driver wao
wanted hy the Buifato Grove,
Police and Lake County Pnkce.

At the Hiles Police Department
the mas was charged with not

Lawn mower stolen avand regstratsor,

drivero license in his p055esuios.
Additionally, the Des Plaines

resident was held until he pouted
bond for the oststandieg marran-
l.sfor him.

Business
burglarized

A Nitro bosiness was
burglarized during the night of
Monday, September 24.-

Police were notjfied at 9 p.m.
that Weller Enterprises, 7225
Caldwell ave., had been
burglarized. Police said the
burglar gained entrance to. the
huoiness by hreahisg a basemeñt
window.

Tahen from the hesioeus was
an electric pipe threader, an air
compressor, a radial arm saw
andan electric pipe stand.

The total value of the stolen
estuipmentwas placedat $2,390.

. . .-..-., -...Ò, M.5vI3
PHOTO BUTIONS 5!1.00

LIMIT 10 PER CUSTOMER

, FREE BALLOONS & GI
NEW AND LARGER

H -----ALLUWIEN IILAEIUU

along with a friend, he wau sees
picking up a roch in the parking
lot and driving off. However,
within moments a picture win-
dow os a far nido of the building
was hrohen.

The cml of the broken window
w050et at$700.

Police were gives a description
of the suspect youth.

InThe .

OAK MILL MALL-,
7900 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

470-081 0 -
I BEHIND E5CAtAÌDRS)

Apartment
burglary

A Niles apartment was repor-
ted broken toto on Monday, Sep-
tember2t.

Some time between September
lt and 24, according lo ita oc-
cupant, the apartment, located in
the 9000 block of Terrace Sqoare,
was broken into. Police said sin-
ce there was no indication of for-
ce used, they suspected the
burglarmayhave noeda key.

Tabes from the apartment was
a camera, radin and
miscellaneous jewelry. The
stolen items were valued at
$2,735.

The occupant told police the
apartment management had a
beyto his apartment.

Charge two
with battery

- Two Hiles men were arrested
fojlowing au altercation at a local
storeon Toesday, September25.

- -
Officiils,.-o:Spertmart, 7233

Dempster-pt., said on employee
atprchd ße Hites men, ages
22 and 24;,who were seen
throwing hoer isano outside the
building.

When the men sere auked to
.edve-the .07en, - they reportedly
- uho'vedar.d kicked the employee.

; Potice..arrived ox thn scene an-
darrested the Hiles man.

Attise Hiles Police Department
they were charged with battery,
asuigned October court dates and
released after each posting $100
boodu.

Illinois laws
regarding
school buses
hysecrehiry.sfStateJim Edgar

The new school year brings a
reminder that drivers not only
are reqnired tu stow down at
school zones hut muotstnp before
reaching a school boa that has
stopped to toad nr anisad
passengers.

Under Iffinnis law, any driver
receiving a second nr subsequent
conviction fnr pauuing a stopped
school bus wilt have his deivizig
privileges suspended.

Driving privileges alun can be
suspended followiñg nne convie-
tian far passing a stopped school
bau ifthe driver han alun cnmmit-
ted twn other moving traffic
violations tea 12-month period.

Bus drivers uignal nu ap-
pronching stop at toast 100 feet io
advance (290 feet in rural areas)
by the flashing amber and red
lights on the front and reur of the
hou. The stop signal- arm tu en-
tended after the bus has come to
a complete stop. -

After stopping, you may
proceed tfthe schont boa reunmen
motion, the bas driver signals
you to go ahead, nr the- flashing
lightu are tamed off and the slop
signalarm is nofonger extended.

You ore sntreqntredtn stop for
a school hua on the other side of a
highway uepurated- in the center
by a median strip, nr if the bus is
is a loading znne where
pedestrians are not permitted to
cr000. -

Ifynu hove any qseuttons abont
the- Secretary of State's office,
please feet free tn use nor toll-
free telephone number (800-252-
totO).

A copy uf the Ruten of the Road
will he nest to you upon reqneot.
Write to Jim Edgar, Secretary nf
State, Springfield, IL (tll750).

North Park -

team member
Jeonifer Ktiphardt, a

uuphomnre at North Park College
in Chicago in a member nf the
varsity women's volleyball team
coached by John Hjelm. lennifer
is tinted on the roster au a hitter.
She is a graduate ofNileo North.

Jennifer in the daughter nf
Rayzuond and Rhoda ttliphardt,
who reside at 0619 Palma to.,
Morton Grove.

- .' lI

THE OBVIOUS SOURCC FQÀ
YOUR HALLO WEENNEÈDJ,

SWMES, Msis;-i
MAKE4JP CAPES & M

O

Graild Opening -
Oct. 5th & 6th

OIaLIE1S &SILLY WILLY'S
A NEW & LARGER

ICE CREAMTrirlc (mmx f,Arnmê.'

HOP
s Shakes

Splits
Dove

E

NE EREE
aIfa1ue)
¡(Coupon

OCT. 5th & Orh 1504

OUR BIRTHDAY CLUB
RECEIVE A FREE SUNDAE

ON YOUR BIRTHDAY
SEE US FOR DETAILS

Ccmp. And
SAVE

On Your-
.

U.. Your o.
Credit

HARLEM & UEMPSTEK

Axa

. -£.*,

AQUA FRESH
TOOTH PASTE

2forJ
R.C. COLA - RC. loo

RC. 100 SUGAR FREE
DlET-RITE

2 LITER
BOULE99e

HANNAH b HOGG
VODKA

$6691.75 LITER
PARTY SIZE

HANNAH Et HOGG

s 89
. 1.75 LITER

PARTY SIZE

PASSPORT
- SCOTCH

GIN

PARTY SIZE

t
A V

O

ThçB9gle.,31IRTS4ay,peF4,l9i

O

i
'og,4

Wo Reserve
The Right To

Limit nes
And Correct

Pdnng Errors

SALE DATES: THURSDAY, OCTOBER 4 thru WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 10 J965-3880
ASSi.

TYPES

Grinds

SPARKLE
GLASS

CLEANER
64 OZ.

BRIM
DECAF.
COFFEE

. 28 OZ. CAN

SPRAY
Ei WASH

ROLSPRAY

O CEDAR
BIG ANGLER

BROOMS

llîsine
e-,ops

sedar

JIMBEAM
BOURBON

$069'7 1.7n LITER
PARTS SIZE

CUTIYSARK
SCOTCH

Oral-B

ARMOR ALL
SOn,

24's

E ER
N uT5

KAHLUA
COFFEE

LIQUEUR

750ML

TOOTHBRUSH

VISINE
EYE DROPS

1/2 OZ. SIZE

- FANTASTIC
REFILL

MOL
BOTILE

O CEDAR
POWER STRIP

MOP

w CANADIAN
CLUB

.t, $689
. 150 ML,

11 OZ.

COriCidin®/ COLO TABLETS

. $939
BARBASOL

SHAVE
CREAM

AEROSOL CAN
Aset Typea

69
- BEER

NUTS
12 OZ. CAN

WISK
- DETERGENT

64 On.

SUNLIGHT
DISH WASHING

LIQUID
22 OZ.

99
UORSWIDeS E

BLATZ GUINESS Ei HARP
BEER BEER

t -. From Ireland -

1201$299
12o3$59

12 CANS 6 NR.8.

. PLUS STATE AND LOCAL TAXES,,,'-..,..'-. ...................

OLD STYLE
BEER

12
6CArzis

LAMBINI BIANCO
WINE

From Italy

1.5 LITER

CARLO ROSSI
WINES

ALL TYPES

Your
Choice!

4 LITER
i I t I i t i e t r I f

CITGO
MOTOR OIL

ASK FOR MAIL REBATE

SALE
PRICE

10w-30
10w-40

79C
LESS /1 tIc

REBATE

ON5QT.
. PURCHASE

YOUR
FINAL
COST

SALE
PRICE

9cQT.

ASPIRIN
TABLETS
5GR. - 100's

39e
TOMBSTONE

PIZZA
Sausage Or Cheese

22 OZ. SIZE

50 off
.__:" Their New Pepperoni

HARWOOD
CANADIAN

$99
LESSMFG. $300
REBATE

Y000 $99
01MAL 1.75 LITER
COST PARTY SIZE

PAUL DeLISSAC
NAPOLEON
BRANDY

$459
-. .. 7511 ML

RIUNITE LI
WINES i
AELTYPES

$ 199
. 750MLtilltttlïCloii I



The Nues Park District will be
offering the following classes for
children daring the fall nension
which begins the week of Oct. 8.
Register at the Ree. Center, 7877
Mitwauhee ave. or call 967-8833
for more information.

Ballet-for ages 6-12, on Mas. or
Thora. $14/a who. Girls Gym-
flashes - ages 11 and over on
Friday $18/f who. Tap - ages 4-7
so Thorn. $14/f who. Rhythmic
Gymnasflea - ages8-13 no Thars.
$12/f who. Dance Movement -
ages 3-8 on Mon. $14/f whs.
Mnsicaf Comedy Dance - agea 9-
13 on Tues. $15/8 whs. Gym For
Tots - ages 4 and 5 on Fri. 9 am.
or 1 p.m. $10/8 sviso. Children's
Art - ages 7-10 on Thora. 9-39-5
p.m. $11/8 who. Compalers For

Children's Fall classes
Beginners - ages 1G-15 on Toes. 4-
6p.m.$55/4whn.

Call the Riles Parh District of-
fice for more information on
these and other classes which
begin the weeb of Oct. 8. The fees
stated aro resident ratos. Non-
resided feos are double,

Dance instructor
needed

-The Nilea Parh District is
currently loohiog for a qoalified
dance instructor, able to teach
children ages 3-lt ballet, tap and
dance movement. Il you are in-
terested in working a few alter-
sosos a weeh, eantact Debra
Swanson at 967-6633 for more in-
formation.

products. It's a great way to get the
big-ticket. gift you want right now.
Check out our chart and come in tor
your special gift (or gifts) right away.

\j I7IIHTHIIIESTERI1
t: m.d Los. flssnIsTim

Halloween Special Events
The Riles Parts District is spon-

soring the following special even-
Is in honor of the Halloween
Holiday.

The Annual Halldweoo Poster
Mahisg Content begins Oct. 1.
Rotes and free poster paper are
available at the Ree. Center, 7877
Milwaukee ave. for children in
Pce School through 6th grade.
Your rendition of ghosts, goblins,
witches sod other spoohy things
may win you a prize.

The Annual Halloween Parade
and Party will he held on Sotar-
day, Oct. 27 al 1 p.m. at Dab
School, 7545 Main st, Ghouls,
clowns, pnmphins, monsters,
bobas and other assorted friends
will parade lo the Grennan
Heights Ree. Center, 5255 Oheto

Northwestern's Special Gifts for Special Savers
ç- .,

. ' ,

ave. for an atter000s Of games,
costnmc judging, prizes and
relceshn000tu.

Call the Riles Pach District at
967-8633 for more information on
these sponhy happenings!

Ice skating classes
The Nibs Park District is now

.. accepting rcgislralion for the tall
session of the "Learn to Shale"
prOgram Classes are designed
foc youths ages t-12 yearn old.
Classes meet foc 45 minuten once
a woeh for 10 weeks. The cost in
$42 for residents of Nites, Den
Plaines, MorIon Grove and Golf-
Maine Pach Districts and $00 for
residents outside the houndries of
those dintrictu. Foc information
on clans days, dales and times
call 297- 8010.

t .
h

' ' .

Here's your chance to get ' . :

high-quality. high-cost gifts . . . ' ...- .
instead at taking' interest on special ' .. y
Northwestern Certiticates of Deposit. I- '. .

And, one short-term depösit can earn
more than one of these distinctive '

2300 N. Wenlern Ave.
6333 Milwaukee Ave.
3844 W. Belmonl Ave.

FsÍ,c:
c cn

o. tone 25" ColO, iV
Cnnroi On/,ae,ntn i FREE

o

Fall classes
for adults,

The Nifes Parh Dintrict is now
holding registration for its' fall
dannen which begin the weeh of
Oct. 8. Call the park district al
967-8033 formnre informattns.

QuiltIng - Wed. 9-3O-1t30 am.
$20/residents I whs. Kult-
bug/Crocheting -Tuca. 15-12 noon
$20/renidenlu t who. Computers
Basic Prngrarnmlzsg - Toen. 7-S
p.m. $00/ron. 4 wha. Women's
Open Volleyball - Tues. 1-10 p.m.
No Charge. Men's Open
Volleyball - Man. 5:35-10:30 p.m.
No Chacgc;'Men's 6' and Under
Basketball -register an a team.
$2f0/leam (includes shirts,
awards rets. etc.) on Thora.
evenings. Call 567-6975 for tutor-
mation. Ballet Exercises - Tue.
and/or Fri. AM 10 who.
$22/resident for Tnes. ànd Fri.
$11/resident for 1 day a week.
Slim & Trim - Mon. and Wed. or
Toen. and Thurs. AM and PM
times available. $18/resident foc
It weeks. Holiday Crafts - Thurn.
(begins Oct. 25) 7-S p.m.
$22/resident fnr4 weeks )in-
eludes all craft materials).
Money Management Seminar -
Thacs. Oct. 25 7:39-900 p.m. No
Charge. Pre-registration in
necessary. Call 967-6033.

Helping your
, child learn
effectively

Resurrection High School, 7550
W. Tatcott, prnndly annnmzcen
the second in a series nf
programs for area parenla. On
Tuesday, Ocloher S, at 70f p.m.,
in the school suditortnm, Dr.
Richard Best will present infer-
matinn und techniques parents
ran use te help their children
learn more effectively.

Dr. Best is the Assistant Prin-
cipal of Springman School. He
will discuss topics related tu
helping ntadentn became moro
self motivated, improving their
stady shilln,_-and successfully
making- the transitions from
grade school to high urbanI and
high sehnulta college.

A handbook nf effective loar-
ning lips will he provided free of
charge. For further Information,
please call Mrs. Heyrnian al 775-
0616.-- .

Mundelein
suburban
programs --

Mnndelein Callege tu moving
into the narth and northwest
nnburhn. Startingtbe week of Oc-
taher 15 b80inem and liberal arlo
coarsen will he taaght in five coo-
venient locations. Como to an m-
fnrmalion nensinn on Monday,
Octaher 8 frnm 9-3g ta 9GO p.m.
at Carmel High School in Msa-
401cm, os rente 176 nne mile wenl
of Milwanfnee ave. Meet the nut-
standing Mnndelein faculty,
learnahaugejne cnnrseu,-hear bow
yni can get a Boniness Ad-
mznlulration degree in ene year
nr study the "Fate of the Earth"
er sign up for any one of a
number at exciting Mundelein
Cnllege enta-ses. Call 338-21ff for
details.

Unique plan provides foot care
to elderly

You trIm your tnenalls and absolutely free for mes andtreat fnnt callasen and think wamen agedf5andnfder.
nothing nf it. ¡tu routine font Should a font prohlem needcare, right? more than routine care, Superior

Now, imagine imt how routine Care Cltnicswill accept Medicare
these jobs would be if you were asuigmnent. That meann that uf-elderly, arthritIc and perhaps, 1er a patient has paid her
vislnn-mnpoired. SImple, mugisse customary deductible, Superiorfont care becomes un difficult far will accept whatever Medicare is
thane elderly people that quite of- witting to pay and mark theten, their feet are neglected. patient's bill "Paid in Full."
Serioun coosequences could Superior Care Clinics arerenult. located aD 4527 N. Pulasbi onShanks to an imaginative Chicago's North side and al4f51Chicago medical graup, that W. 63rd st. to serve the South nide
situation han changed. lu order nf the city. Nine licensed
to provide affordable tanteare In podiatrists staff hnthlncalinns.
the elderly, Superior Care Ctinicn Anyone wishing tu tube advas-
of Chicago have annnanced an tage nl the Eldercare Podialry
"Edlercare Podiatry Pragram." Program is urged to contad
Oublie any other heallb program either clinic al 583-5330 (Nnrth
in the country, this comprehen- nide localisa) or 294-6496 )South
sive font cure plan for nenior side locutins).
adults provides routine fout care

Twenty-first Star
Chapter meeting

The regular 'monthly meeting
of the Twenty-first Stur Chapter,
National Society Daughters of the
American Recolslion, will 'host
Mrs. Chartes D. O'Kirffe (Cor-
seIm), Lineage Research Chair-
man of Shohie Valley Chapter, al
the Wednesday, October IS, t
9-m. meeting at Snznonit Square,
Sunismit andTnuhy, Park Ridge.

"To Honor the True Glory of
the Past" will be the theme of
Mrs. O'Kieffe'n address which
will focus on the correct steps to
pursue in tracing one's family
lioeage.

Mrs. William. Anderson
)Mildred), chapler regeot will
prenrdc over the Esecutive Board
meeling at 9-3t am. fOflowcd by
the luncheon al 1105. Hospitality
chairman Betty Howard will br
asnisled by Marjorie Hoy and
Janice Palnnhe nf Chicago and
Genevieve Jable of tOiles.

Members of the chapter velan-
leer their services in assisting in-
tcrenled persona in genealogical
research the third Thursday nf
each month from 1g am. until
noon at the Pack Ridge Public
Library. The nesl ncheduled dale
in October IS.

Elderly at Risk

.

exchange

"Elderly at Risk" a com.
munity eschange among private
und psbSc agencies that serve the
aged will he held al 1 p.m. Wed-
nenday, October 10, io the Board
Raom uf the State Nalionaf Bank,
lßO3Orriugtos ave., Evanston.

Parlicipants from area
organizations such as police
departments, Meals an Wheels.
program, senior centers, homing
nervicen and hume health a000-
cien will discuss hey tusses affoc-
hug thisspeciul aged popnJatiun.

The meeting is sponsored by
Family Counseling Service nf
Evanston and Skokie Valley.

For further information call'
325-2464. '

Masters Swim
. Team at LIV
The Leaning Tower YMCA is

pleased In anununce the stai-I nf
morning wnrhouts with the
Mustern Swim Team Program.
Masters Swimming is com-
petitive swimming for adults 2f
yearn and older. The morning
workouts are scheduled from
50g-6:30 am., Monday, Wed-
nesday and Friday and indlsde
supervined inferval aquatic lit-
ness workouts.

Any YMCA memher is eligible
to join for a $10 registralinn fee
through December 31. Att
swimmers nhonld he capahle of
swimming eight lengtha )non
slop) of Ike YMCA posts to he
eligible for the program.

Correct stroke development
and rigorous fitnens enercine will
heslrenned.

For more information, contact
Mike Conk 01647-8222. -
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Grand, opening of
Vietnamese art in Oak Mill

Rnne on the 2nd Floor at Oak
Mill Mall, 7500 N. Milwaukee,
Nilen in celebrating their Grand
Opening on Saturday, Oct. 6.

A free Oriental lunch served
from 12-2.

In Vietnam - an oriental cous-
try - there are stilt a few
hereditary artists who originate
their nututanding pidluren of
Ebony encrninted with Mother of
Pearl. Nobody autside Iheir
familycnn't imitate their works.

The artista usually have their
inspiration lu encrust their ont-
standing pictures from well-
luow masterpieces of literature
- sor instance - lacy originate a
set of reputed pictures about the
Lady of Kies. Kies in a famous
manlerpiece of literature in the
world.

Northwestern's Fall Festival of Savings

,

(_:, 5h1M1115S and lam flusunielinn

Small Savers t I $ . . . -'
. seminar! '...- \, , .

,_.,_.,_ , 2300 N. Western Ave.

Investment alternativen to the ¶ ' ,.-. Milwaukee Ave.
small saver beginning with just ,

W. Belmont Ave.
$30/mauth. Wednesday, Oclnher - ........
to 3Otnlpm F ne Waddell& FSLIC
Reed,SS4OTuuhy,SnitelSg.Fur .. .

...::'-,. -. .0,.'. ",' -..
renervatlom armnre detalla, call -

847-1380.

In 1075, the communists oc-
espied South Vietnam. They for-
ced aS artists lo work together in
the collective art Center. They
wanted lo enpinil the artinls'
talent lo originate the famous
pictures fur eopocting special
works of act lo U.S.S.R. and
Communist East-European cono-
Irten. Because nf the compulsion,
most urtislu don't have any more
inspiration In create their works.

For this reason, ver)- few nf Ike
tamoun pictures are originated
illegally in Vietnam al this lime.
We are afraid that one day Ikene
hereditary wockn will come to an
end: the artists will die
gradually in the dark, and then
no sse inherits thin profession
from his fathern

$100.
-

540v
$500.
$95v

$1,000.
$4,999

$5.000.
$0,909

$10,000.
$19,999

$20,000.
k near

A. o pr. cotton Thermal Socks 5 3.53 FREE FREE - FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
B. Vice Grip Plier sel s 3.50 FREE FREE FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
C. Rranel Alarm 5 3.55 FREE FREE - FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
D. Koala Bearr 5 3.50 FREE FREE ,, FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
E. Glove & scarf 2e! I 5.05 5 3ES 5 1.00 FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
F. Lunch Bas & Rhermos 5 5.05 5 3.5E 1 1.00 FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
G. cannon Slankol S 6.00 1 4.00 s 2.55 FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
H. Electric Potato Peeler s ass 5 4.5E 5 2.00 PREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
J. -. scale I 0.00 s 4.05 s 2.50 FREE 2 FREE 2 FREE
K. RamIe 24% crystal

Wine Glass 5e! of 4 5 9.05
,

5 7.50 1 5.00 5 2.50 FREE FREE
L. GE Lightweight han 512.50 810.02 5 5.55 8 5.52 FREE FREE
M. Pull Size comforier 510.55 Sf4.50 512.50 S 9.55 5 5.25 FREE
N. 05 Pc. Set of china

Setting tar 12 555.05 153.05 55t.5E 548.57 544.00 539,55

A. GO t' 1V AM/ru
B. ¡VO n toed Rodio

c.:tnh
.

prr runs

2 FRit
A-E

4 FREE
a-E

A FOiE
A-E

r e

a reoo

f it

.

invpoflMierunncz

H. Canoe Tepnnrltar
J.GE4 Cnln,1V

Onturtoinmuct
Cnntn,

2tf 3tE SORtI

i OREO

e, GE OCR w/,nmoia
L GE v' color iv

0/,nwofn '

I FR00
E-L

2 FREE A-E
ned

f FREE it-I
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e-

M.IVC sf0,50 vca
n/,nmnfn

N. ¿OC Vidun Camu,n

f FOIE M-N I FREE F-J
und
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SPORTS
North Park tennis team

Elizabeth Belter, freshman graduate of Maioe Eaot High
ot North Park College in Chicogo School in Park Ridge.
is a member of the varoity She io the daughter af
women's tennis team coached by Stephanie Salter, who resides at
Mary Mattson. Elizabeth is a 7920 Maple, Morton Grove.

Niles Township
"Leàrn to Swim"

MIcOaeI ano migela Garipto enjoy a romp daring a Nues Town-
ship "Learn toSwirn" lesson. New owimming sessions, which hegin
shortly, are offered at Nifes Went High School, Oahton at Edens en-
py., Skokie, on listurday mornings. Pre-school through thirteer
year aldo may participate.

The Nifes Township High Schools also nifec lessons for adults;
open swimming on Wednesday and Thursday evenings at Nileo
East and Nitro North respectively; beginning and advanced com-
petition swim programo; and as odolt open swim/mastecs
program. Prices are very reasonable for the sessions, all under the
directinn of Nitro West swimming coach, Nick Whelan. Call 173-
tas, eut. 1151 formore information.

St. John
Brebeuf Ladies

Team
Zombie
Sloe Gin Fizz
Brandy Ice
Manhattan
Chi-Cts
Boilermahers
Margarita
Gimlet
Tequila Sonrise
Old Fashioned -

- BOWLING

High Series
Anita Rinaldi
Estelle Boyh
Barb Beierwaltes
Margntsobersch

High Game
Carol Beeftisk
Anita Rinaldi
RothStefo -

Estelle Boyk

194

ta
182
180

MAKE YOUR
HOME A DREAM
COME TRUE
A Norwood Personal Dream Loan Can Help
Increase The Value O Your Home
Improve Or expand wÏth a new kitchen. family room,
or finished basement. At Norwood Federal, we
specialize in helping make dreams come true. Our competitive,
simple interest rates and terms let you gel started right away.

Your secured loan application will be processed quickly by our
experienced personnel: As your neighbor, Norwood Federal
continues to be committed lo the fulfillment of your needs and
dreams - now and in the future.

Call Betty Edwards at 775-8900 or any of the branch
managers listed below.f A NORWOOD FEDERAL'

A SAVJNGS AND LOAN ASSOCIATJ(
5813 N Miloerkcc A v,,,,c. chain. III,,,o6Ob4ó rhr(312) 775-09no

N.,:,y S,.,,hk. M,,.0,,, 5415 W. Che,m A 60646 763-7655
K.,:hI,r CI ,:,::: . Mr:,x,',, . 980 N Nwh,w Hm W,k R,dov IL 60060 023-4010

n,,Tl F:,I,,,, M, :s ,,, 3220 W. Cl ,, Rd o; ,,,,,, ,- o. 60025 725-9660
l.',,,IL i,'h ,,.:, . '5, ,, 666 S M,,h.,,, Od EIkG,, vi0,e, IL 60007 593-2345

Catholic Women's
Bowling League

W-L
19-9

17-11
16-12
14-14
14-14

12-16
12.16
I-20

511
493
491
487
464
461
400

BOWLING

Skokie
Lanes Bowling

Arinlarratu
Team
RUF
Ruilons Spurting
Midamertra
Monarch Alarm
Turks Heatiog
Skohie Lanes

. Oakton runners place
second in state

The annfflcial "State Cruna
Country Meet" wan hao)ed by
Waabonoee Community College
in Sugar Grove, IL last weekend.

. The lop fuurteen Cummanity
Colleges frum the State of Illinois
eumpeted ta determine the top
runningleamu io Illinois.

The Running Raiders from
Oakton Community College
ptaced uecund by putting its top
five rnnneru among the top tloirty
individuals. Leading the 0CC
Harriers was Tony Vodieha who
placed fourth and Tom Polak who
placed ninth. Tozy Paul came in
seventeenth while Harold Mall in
placed twenty-seventh and Jim
Rahey placed thirteenth. Kevin
Kingston roonded zut the scoring
for 0CC hy ptaeing fifty-fourth.

Sue Rosenhlum led the Oahton
Women with her third place in-
dividaal run. Coach Savage was

BILL RIECK
rane H&p,zrAc.
Hduae. Mae

Final Cost
After Rebate For

ONE GALLON.

G.E. HEADLIGHTS
a See Farther Drive Safer

GE 4000
reg. $3.49
NOW

GE 6014
reg. $4.18
NOW

$1,,
GE 4652
reg. $5.99
NOW
$349

WINTERIZ
NOW

,:, J .-. w
ANTIFREEZE & COOLANT

. reg. price

Our Price
for 2 Gals.

very pleaned with 1hz over-all
perfonnauce of his learn. It was
Ike second year in a raw that
Oakton had placed second in this

Oahtnn will be huslin the
Raider Croon Country Sn-
vitatiozal on September 29. This
meet alung with tke Nileu West
toallas Invitational is the largest
Cross Conato, Meet in the Stale
offlhinois and une of the largest in
the United States. The Rooning
Raiders from 0CC are one of the
favorites lo wio the team tille.

Raymond Dethloff Jr.
Marine Pvt. Raymond Dethiof t

Jr., son of Mc. and Mro.
Raymood P. Dethloff of 8712
Georgianna, Morton grove, has
rumpleted the Personnel Clerk
Course.

$449

$698

LesS Mf g.
. Rebate -

AS-107
PresIone Super Flush
. Coups eels nonoonu wslotOd rust deposits
. Removes Oily residue
. Ove Stop serios; require Svoneutr alizar
. easy to uso

reg. $2-49

OUR
PRICE

$169

Presione
suDef
III'S

Gemini girls'
basketball
team

Donald G. Hesbuer, Principal
uf Gemini Junior High School,
5955 N. Greenwood see., Nites -
East Maine School District 63 -
wostd like tu nongratatate the
following students who have been
selected to be members of the
Girls' Basketball Team, 1004-02-

Seventh Grade Team Mem-
bers: Melanie Buryo, Heather
Diederirh, Ciudy Dadgeon,
Nicole Godwin, Jaosie Goldstein,
Brandy Jacob, Cisdy Lechin,
Tracy Lovioe, Bernadette
Ramos, Shannon Stole, Fanoula
Tavalarides and Laura Wagner.

Eighth Grade Team Mem-
hero: Gisa Ahmed, Laorie
Badgwelt, Vanessa fumosO, Kim
Hirschlich, Carol Junco, Chris
Korczyk, Lori Lencioni, Demetra

reg. $2.99
OUR PRICE

1.99
-1

RE BAT E

FINAL
COST

AFTER
REBATE

49

_.L

FOR LAWN MOWERS
OUTBOARDS,

MOTORCYCLES, ETC.

OS-7

TREATS GAS IN
STORED MOTORS

GAS LINE
ANT I-

FREEZE

0u;t ers::, litt . ('u',' -r' , j ,t'f
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Pfister named
Player of
the Week

Eric Pfister 5f Des Plaines, of'
leosive tackle for the Elmhsrot
College Bluejayo, was picked by
She coaching staff as the J075' of-
fonoive player of the week for his
efforts in the Bloejay viclury
over the Vikings of North Park.
He is a graduate of Forest View
Hith School.

The 6', 230 pouod lineman made
great blochs aud sustained them
throughoul the entire game,
npeoieg sp holes for 1ko r000iog
hacho and protecling the qoac-
lerback in passing siluati505.

Nilslopoulnn, Gina Shoog, Jeo-
nifer Siegel, Hillary Ssslrio,
Jzmie Tarpey, Beneztha White.

The 7th grade team will be
coached by Mr, Tom Borkhardl.
Mr. Tom White wilt coach the 5th
grode team.

GASOLINE

I ANTI-FREEZE
u WINTER AND

/RESEASON
M SALE!

reg. 491F

NOW
4fOr99C

ANCO
Wiper Blades
or Refills

One
PaC

a,
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Area runners in
Gottlieb 10K race

Five hundred rousers par-
ticipated in the seventh annual
6.2-mile Community Center
Classic, cssponsored by Gottliek
Memorial Hospital aed Ihe River
Forest Commsoily Center on
September 9.

The race, calted the prettiest io
the Chicago area because of Ike
graceful tree-lined streets and
forest preserve parhways which
mahe up the course, io TAC-
certified and holed on Ohr Crystal
Light/CARA race circuit.

Of the 200 entraslO, 457 corn-
pleted the race. The winner was
23-year-old Jukha Kallin uf Des
Plaines with a lime of 31 minutes,
40 seconds. The first wuman
finisher was Sarah Linsley, 27,0f
Chicago, with a time of 35
minutes, lt secundo.

AC
b N*SWA

reg. $4.99

OUR PRICE

AC

OIL

FILTERS

reg. $3.99

WHILE QUANTITIES LAST NO RAIN CHECKS . WHILE QUANTITIES LAST . NO RAIN CHECKS

s

NOW

$266

11.5% EARNINGS ON
CASH VALUE TAX DEFERRED

UNIVERSAL LIFE

r11Thc!!t

A

Chock into the flexible premium odjuslable life piso from
Americas Family. lt's a Unisersal Lite policy that a4usts lo
your spOcifiC needs, builds cash value, earnu inleresl, and

gioes you tax advantages. Call or slop in for oil the tacts.

AMERICAN FAMILY_.._-..a... fl-tp
AUTO HOME HEALTH LIFE

. .
ROBERT W. KORVAS

:4,, -.- . Oslo MILL MALLSOITC ruA
., . ': . . 7960 MILWAOKEE AVE.

SILES, ILLINOIS nonau

u ,

.PHONE.31247O:8ß3O

Nues Brunswick
J unjo,.. Bowlers

JR-SENIORDWISON 12:11P.M.
Nilesßears . 12-2
Dispatchers 12-2
Riles Hornets. S-0

NitsOCabs 5.0
RebelYell . 7-7

AllStars 7-7
MeanMaehine 5-0

TheSting 2-9
Team#7 5-0

BoneJwnpers 4-10

Honor Roll: Jerry Pray 200-303-
147; Dennis Riehart 192-173-159;
Diane Czerkies 174; Julie Sonde
170-157; Christine Czerkies 155;
RiekPetoold 190; Lisa Neahauer
379-153; Lune Neuhaner 105;
Dong Prooke 166; Eric Meadow
167-155; Brian Znlawiaiski 176-168.

BANTAM DIVISIOÑ 12: 13 P.M.
Mustangs - 52-1
Alley Colo 7-7
Sand Baggers 7-7
Timber Busters 7-0
Hi Pockets 7-7

Bnkcats 2-lt
Honor Rell: Arthur Staishiewicz
140-139-127; Robert Stankiewico
143; Tom Keane 156; Ens Choma
191-135-135; Chris Walton 259-146-
136; David Costa 131-032-134;
Franke Conta 134.

PEE WEE DIVISION9:30 AM.
Ntle Angels 10-0

Goyo&Dolts t-2
Hawks . 7-3

Pee WeeStars . 4-0

FutureSlarn 3-7
Little Bancals 3-7
BabySplilo . 3-7
GotterDosters - - - 2-0

Houer Roll: Alicia ColeGa 122-
106; Jeremy Niedermaier.7b05;
Ronnie Derengowoki 51-62; Jeu-
uSer Zinhro83-48. .

JUNIORS 9:38 AM.
Honey Bears : 12-2

NUes Pino Queens 15-4

HoneyBears 10-4
NileoCabs . 5-5

Pin Busters 7-7

TeamS I 7-7

Tenm# 15 . t-S
Nilen Chargers 5-9

Ghost Busters 455
PochetHits 8.14

ilouar Run: Cratg Nièdermaier
252-154-162; tttindy Shtffmao 202-
l76 Jobs Catarro 204-184-152;
Kelly Cranio 177; Sandy Ticlay
150; Ricky Becker 170-157-142;
DavidSchnitz la; Erzste Romano
152; Jeff Pray 166-145-147.

BANTAM DIVISION 930A.M.
Fantastic Five 12-2

KingPlns 11-3

TimherBusters 9.5
Mostangs 9.5
Ralltngmnnder 77
PechetHita 7-7

NilenBnnnien 7-7
Gutter Dusters 6-S

RoadRunners........5-8
NtleoJels 5-0

Fire BaSo 4-10

Queen Pins 7-lt
Hoaar Rail: Dan RoSa 157-136-
124; Brad Niedermaier 138-136-
134; Tina Gienko l3øl Bryan
Heiner 131-135; Brian Jacebs 130;
Scott Rodrigues 127.

HlgkGames
K. Smeja 203
P. Heuck 193
J. Heurta 184
C. Pesar 179
I. Shaja 179
C. Ruth 178
G. Medo 175
R.Ferrarese 175

SJB Holy Name
Team W-L-P
NilesFederal 9-3-22
Riggie's 8-4-19
Kappy'o Rest. 8-4-tI
Windjammer Travel 7-5-17
Skaja Terrace 75-t6
Norwoud Federal t-6-14
Wiedemann Ins. 8-6-14
Franh'o Lawunsuwer 0-6-14
Anderson Sec. 5-7-13
State Farm Ins. 5-7-lt
lstNat'I Bank of Nileo 3-9.6
J &B Sheetmetal 2-itt-4

Mont Pins Over Average
Sertes)

Wally Kensek 109
Bob Pilou 93
BohMartin 58
JackSteto 87

W-L
16-5 Team
16-5 First Matt. Bank of Nues
15-6 Tiles of Italy
14-7 S.F. Ins. A. Beierwaltes

16-lt G.L. Sckmitz Ins.
9-12 Skala Terrace
8-13 Sullivan's Tavern
8-13 Candlelight Jewelers
6-15 Debbie Tempo
3-18

High Serien
Smeja

480 l.Shaja
480 R. Ferrarese
471 R. DeRosier
464 C.Penar

Jensen
G. Medo

I; I . ves-a

0.-

GE 6025
reg. $8.99 NOW

Put up a tough deterse to:
your oar's eolio:. With ao

Ac Oil Fillet.
Sc Oil Filters ere dezigred

In help protect yzar estire.
Built bull Io help

luter aol dirt. Help keep tour
crIbes oil Cloe:.

AC Sil tutete. Trust then.

EDE ThANKS, AC.
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TIP charges Township
incumbents ripoff opponents

James A. Mahoney, Jr., Town-
ship Improvement Party Saper-
visor Cndikte, today condem-
ned the unethical remane of in-
formation by tbe current Town-
ship Officials. The Township Im-
provement Party was forced to
pay $30 perpege for mob item of
Township documents requested.
of tbe numerous materials
produced many pageu contained
00 more timo 00e name with one
item that had no value and
providedno real information.

Mahoney went on to say that,
"This is au obvious attempt by
our Township Officials to delay,
confiiue aod hinder the opposition
in trying lo find ont the true
financial picture of Maine Town-
oldp government."

"How can we expect to run a
campaign and develop issues
when we receive incomplete and

vague information on Township
finances? Our only possible
future courue of action io to pur.
une those Township officials and
hope to get a true picture of the
financial aspect even if thin
means going lo court toohtain the
information," mid Mahoney.

White Sox
organist playing
Kustra's song

White Son organist Naocy
Faust will be playing for Bob
Kustra fans during a fandraiser
for the Republican state
senalor'u re-election campaign at
t p.m. Thursday, October 11, at
EF. money's, 10 N. Summit,
ParkRidge.

Onesto can enjoy an informal
ball park sapper of hot dogo,
braf.s, salads and trimmings for a
$15 dooatios. Children nuder 12

Tickets can be purchased at
Koutra's campaign headqnar-
teru, 36 Main st., Park Ridge, or
reservations cao br madeby
railing the headquarters at 696-
2109. A rash bar will be
available.

Fauut, organist for the Son sin-
re 1970, will play a medley of

.sporfa tunes and pop hilo while
guests hid on choice merchandise
and services at a fuodraising.

.

auction.
Elected to the 28th Dislrici

Illinois Senate seat two year
ago, Kustra m seehing re-election
for a four-year term. After his
tirol year in the Senate, Esotra
was selected Best Freshman
Senatar PriorIn bio teosrin the
Senate, Esotra served as a state
repreueslative in the Illinois

.

House where he also was named
, Best Freshman Representative.

ii_ Safety Inspection With A
LUB - FILTER
L OIL CHANG

PLUS 5 DUARTS VALVOLINE
10W-40 OIL

PLUS
Maint enonon Chock. Brakes-Hose-

Bolts end Other Parts $1183
D (WiGP

The Tire Pros
WE NOW HAVE IN STOCK-RADIAL STEEL BELTED RETREADS

WORLD LEADER IN RAOtALTECHNOLOGY FOR OVER tO YEARS

ALL WORK
GUARANTEED

COMPUTIRIZID
AUTO RIPAIR

CINTIR
965-5040
assi N. Milsaukee Ave.

Nilse

FOREÍG

R PA!RS

MAJOR h
MINOR
ENGINE

REPAIRS

Dear Representative Jatte,
To assist you io preparing for

the debates I proposed, here are
my stances and proposals on
some of the issues. This,
however, is oot meant to limit the
scope of the debate.

PHILOSOPHY ON
REPRFSSS'flNG ThE DISTRICr

I believe a representative
shoold be io tone with his coo.
stiluents and reflect the views st
the majority. Do those rare oc-
casions when he believes he dii-
fers from the majority he should
explain his views through Ihn
medio before voting. It will be
my policy to lesse weehly reporta
of myvotes and inform the people
of upcoming legislation.

Io coolrast, Representative
Jatte, your voting record clearly
shows you represent only special
interest groups and impose your
personal philosophy, which is
nostrary to the majority of your
conslitunots.

CRIME
I believe people bave the right

to walk the streets without fear of
criminal attack. Criminals who
infringe on this right should be
taken off the streets and-
removed from society. The per-
missive altitude of both judges

- and legislators must come to an
end. Amoog the things I support
aret 1) Reduced judicial
discretion and clearly spelled Ost
gsidelinen for sentencing. 2) Ad.
ditionat 5 year terms (not subject
to parole( for crimes cormnilled
with a deadly weapos. 3) Giving

Don't Hesitate
We take the worry
Out we're the
TRANSMISSION
SPECIALISTS

Automatic
Transmission

265
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7l2ee
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Dudycz endorsement

-.-,,

Walter W. Dudyca (l(, Republican candidate forStateSenalor from
the 7th Legislative District accepts endorsement from Robert
Reshe, a member of the 41st Ward Democratic Organization.
Reshe, an unsuccessful candidate for the senate neat in the
Democralic priwury chose to endorse Dudycz over fellow
Democrat incumbent Robert Egan.

Open Letter to
law enforcement agencys the in.
sestigative twin sanctioned by
the Supreme Court. 4( Giving
judges the authority to cousider
past crinsisal behavior when set-
hog hail.

Rep. Jaffe, your voting record
shows your permissiveness
toward criminals. You have con.
sislaotly bees against giving the
tools needed to investigate
properly. You oppose stricter
punishmenl for vote fraud and
State income tas evasion. You
oppose judicial bail hund
discretion, revision of the code
coocerning the plea of insanity
and a long list of sthers. Your
votes demonstrate your disdain
for the law-abiding citizens and
their protection.

FIRST AMENDMENT RIGHT
TO FREE SPEECH

I believe the -right tu free
speech is precious. t also believe
that certain limits placed on it by
the Supreme Court are proper.
Intimidation is already a felony.
Child pornography also come
within certain set gsidelioes.
There is no reason not tu want
Illinois criminal statutes brought
up ta standards allowed by the
Supreme Court. Personally I
believe that protecting people
who profit from the mavufacture
und sate of child pornography io
us obscene as the act itself.

Your votes, Rep. Juffe, show a
permissive attitude which dues
osi reflect that of your con.
stituents. You voted against
legislation intended to curb in.I

tizotidation hy gang members in
school, Yuu did not Support
legislation to control the sale st
drug paraphernalia and child
pornography. Au a matter of
fact, you tried to suppress child
pornography legislation in the
Judiciary Committee which you
chair.
DRUG AND ALCOHOL ABUSE
Teenage drinking and per-

minsiv00055 tnward hard drogo
have nu place in our comzzsuoity.
t opposed your introducing
legislation to lower the driohing
age which passed bemuse of a
Democrat costruiled legislature.
t cannot countenance the fact you
did sot vote tu raise the driohiog
age after lift teenagers died on
Illinois highways doe tu drunken
driving. Sec, of State, Jim
Edgar, has made an exeelleul
start in fighting drunken driving
by all age groups. More has tobe
done, especially in educating
people ta the dangers of drunken
driving and driving whtle
"stoned".

THEBUSINESS CLIMATE
IN ILLINOIS

Since the umempinymeol rate
io Illinois is substantially higher
than the national average, there
is no doubt the business climate
in Illinois stinks. My candidacy
has been supported by such
organizatioos as the Illinois Stale
Chamber nf Commerce, Illinois
Manofacturors Ausuciation,
Illinois Small Business Men's
Association and many small
businesses throughout the slate
because of my proposals tu core
the situation and create privato
senor jobs; proposals 005cer-
ning workmen's compounatios,
osemployment insurance,
paperwork reduction, labor laws
and a program to attract new
business to Illinois.

Io costead, Rep. Jaffe, your
appraacb has been to peoalioo
business. Your anti Cottage In-
dustry hill (H.B. 219) which
prevents people from working is
their homes and your supporl of
the 1953, AFL/CtO sponsored
Worhmen'n Compensation bill
(SB. l070( are just two enamplos
of your anti job, asti husisens
philosophy.

!- have proposals on many muro
Issues which t will disclose in our
dehates. These, however, should
give you a starting point for
preparation.

Mannie H. Tucker
Candidate for

State Representative
Seth Diutricl

Yates names
campaign
co-managers

Congresuman Sidney R. Yateu
(D,, IL) has numedDiuna Hunter
and Marilyn D. (Sunny au co-
managers uf hlu reelection cam.
patgn in the Ninth Congresuinnal
Dtutrtctuffllinuts, Hunter wifi be
ht charge of the suburban part of
the Dlstrietand.Cluney will be in
charge ofthe Chicago campalgu.

Both Hunter and Cluncy have
been active in polities fur uoveral
years.

Claney served ou a upecial
assistant to former Sen. Adlal
Stevemon and is now preuideut of
Clancy and Co., a project.
oriented communications and
politicul comultisg ficen. She isa
hourd member of the Business
and Professional People for the
Public Interest and the Illinuis
Council Against Handgun Violen-

Hunter is president of the
Skokie Public Librury, the
second largest public lihrary in
Illinois. She Is a former president
of the Shokie League uf Women
Voters und was the Democratic
nonsinee for a Suburban seat on
the Conk County Board. For-
merly the wan the Publie Infur-
matlon' Representative for the
Illlnoluileeretary of State.

Yateu' campaign offices mIS be
located at 473f Demputer in
Skokie (579.7396), 2350 N. Lineurn

. Yateu' campaiga offices will he
located at 473f Dempoter. in
Skokie (679-7310), 2300 N. Lincoln
Park, Went in Chicago (345-SOSO)

- and 625 MadiSon, Evumton (491-
0065),
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Egan delivers "rally"
speech

LISHï

I_ . ......_._-

Approsimately 400 people attended a rally recently supporting
the Solidarity movemeol io Polaod ducisg Chicago's five-day Polish
Festival, Taute of Polonia, at the Copernicus Center. State Senator
Rsbertj. Egas (D-7( delivered an enthsniaotic speech is which he
told-listeners that Lech Walesa, whom he mel personally during a
recent trip to Gdansh, Poland, wished to say a special "thank you"
for ail the support he has received from Americans of Polish
descent duriug his struggles to establish a free labor uoios. Egan
described his visit with the Polish hero as an "inspiring and buon-
blingi' esperiesce. He added he believed that the Solidarity
movement "will never die" due to the zeal and enthusiasm of the
Polish peoplehe met on his trip.

Among other offictals who addreosed the crowd wan Alderman
Romos Pucinski (secondfrom left).

Amfrantee to speak at luncheon
Sam Amirazte, Demucratic on Mnnday, Oct. S, in Riggis's

candidate fer the Illinois Senate's Pizza Restourant, 7530 Oaktsn
58th District, wilt addreuu mcm- ut., Rilen.
bers et the Pork Ridge Chamber For information, call Sum
of Commerce at a noon luncheon AminaSte at 023-0175.

*

Reg. 2.00

Offer Expires 12.311A

'The'gin muendá ctr'4I
Recorder's offices
to open in suburbs

Cnoh County Recorder of
(Deeds, Hurry "Bus" Yourell han
proposed lo the Cook County
Board of Commissioners Ihal
satellite offices silbe Recorder of
Deeds be established in three
Suburban areas.

Yonrell said he hoped for an
early decision by the County
Board of Commiunioners and was

optimislic about his propssal.
"lt's long ovoedue," he said.
"With determination and hard
work, we could he uperutional in
those Suburban offices before the
coni of the year."

"I have recommended that of
fices foe opened in the esisling
mini-civic centers in Maywood,
Markham and Shshie," Yosrell
mid.

12% Auto

1.2% Annual Percentage Rate Now Available To
Our Customers On New Autos. (1935)
Competitive Rates For Used Caro Also Available

NlLES 7077 DEMPSTER
NILES, IL 60648

..FEDERAL SAVINGS 967-8000

DoNrKiuYouR CAR

WITH $(iNDNF3S!

OPEN 7 AM to 10 PM
SEVEN DAYSAWEEK
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Illinois . Nurses
endorse Jaffe

Representative Aaron Jaff e
has been endorsed for re-election
to the Iltissio Home of Represes-
taimes by SNAPI (State Nurses
Active Io Politics In tttusois(, the

A. political action arno of the Illinois
Nurses' Association.

"Representative Jatte han
been a comisleut supporter of
nursing and health care issues in
the Illinois Home," said Marge
Kearney, Chairperson of SNAP!.
"Through his 110% voting record,
he has shown his understanding
that access to health care for all
Illinois eitioens is a vital elemeni
to our society and that it must he
a top priority even in a titue nf
shrinking budgets and fiscal con-
straint."

Keamey went on to say thaI
Representative Jaffe has bees
very active on behalf si
legislation providing scholar.
ships to RN5 returning to school
as weil as a hilt clarifying the
practice of nurses who operate in
eupandent roles.

Representative Jaffe

I If you want
I togetthemost

t- foryour
homeowners

insurance dollar,
check with
State Farm.

Cale, and et mo explain
State Farms xnbextalSe
Combination at service.
proteption, and economy.

FRANK
PARKINSON

774G MILWAUKEE AVE.
NILES, IL t648

967-5545

L,Oea amdnegnta-. Stateya,m o them
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Citicorp Savings offers
bonus rates for savers

Savers sow have a usique
reason to open or renew a longer-
term Citicorp Saviogs CD an ox-
tra year's interest rate as a
bossu.

"The 'bosas rate' could boost
ycild by as much as .85% without
extending the certificate's
maturity period," said Jobo
Ream, Citicorp Savings
president. All CD's with a
maturity from 1 tfsru 3 years will
earn the bonus rate. For exam-
pie, a one-year CD will earn a
two-year rate, a 1½ year CD will
earn a 2½ yearrate, and so on.

Ream also noted that, 'Oc-
lober is historically a very active

savings month for Illinois finan-
ciat institutions. We're tieni ,íg the
'Extra Year Bonm' program to
attract and reward savers who
wanta bighrate of return os their
long-tossfl isivestssieOts."

Citicorp Savings will support
the program with a broad-based
advertising campaign that in-
eludes exteosive print and radio

The Extra Year Bonos
program is lu effect ihres October
31. All Citicorp Savings CD's are
competitivety priced, with io-
terest compounded daily,

NTEL

tinder the terms of a new
savisgs program qualified savers
at Skokie Federslllavissgs can fly
free to the balmy beaches of the
Bahamas Or to ilny of the other
igl North Americas destinations
ses,edhy Eistern Airlines. -

Starting Oct. 1, the promotion
now offers qualifying customers
coach class, rouodtrip -air trais-
sportatien io Eastern locations in
the eantinenfal U.S. and North
America.

The association will issue Bight
certificates redeemable at any
recognioed travel agency er any
Eastern Airlises office and good
for travel pi-jar lo June 1, lOfS,

To qualify for a Continental
U.S. ticket, savers must opes a
$10,100 24-month certificate
paying 10.4% inlorost nr a 42-
month certificate earning 11,4%.
The North American destinations
of Mexico, Bermuda, Canada and
the Caribbean require a $13,000
deposit isto either the 24- or 42-
month CD.

Call Waiting: How not to miss
a call when your teenager's love
is on th line With Centel'n Call Waiting you can atop mino-

. ing incoming cailn becaune your Isne ta busy.
Whenyou're on the line a brieftone will alertyou that anothercall os

trying to getthrough. The-first caller can then be put on hold and the other
cali can be taken. It's that simple.

Call Waiting han other advantages, too. Like when you call home
you're almost always sure to getthrough even ifthe line is busy. And in case
ofemergency that can really come inhandy. This feature gives your phone
almost the same benefits ofhaving two lines because you can switch back
and forth between callers. And you get all this service for little more than
the cost ofoperating one line.

Cental han other Custom Calling features, too. Like Thuch-Call which
makes dialing a snap. And Call Forwarding which transfers your phone
calls to almost anywhere you go. Speed Calling makes dialing fast because
you dial fewer numbers. And there's Three-Way Calling whsch lets you add
another person to your phone conversation.

For a sure way to net miss those important calls check into Call
Waiting. Just one more Custom Calling feature from Centel that makes
your phone work harden foe»:Fplrn9re information give your service
representative a-ëall today. . - - .

Skokie savers fly free on Eastern
Larger deposita qualify for ad-

ditiosat flight certificates.
Interest rates are subject Os

change with- market conditism,
however once the account is
opened the fined rate remains un-
lit matarity.

John R. O'Connell, Shohie
Federal Savings Board Chair-
mas, commented, "Despite
aggressive price-cutting os some
routes, airfare to many parts of
the constO' in still high. We're
delighted to warb with a majar
national airline nach an Eastern
in offering savers a program that
mahes flying very attractive,"
said O'Casoell. "And, we're sure
a lot of savers will appreciate a
sunny Florida or Caribbean
vacationfar away from a eatd
Chicago winter."

Ken Wetter, CCIM, president of
Ce000ry 21 Welter Investment
Equities, Inc., has announced his
firm has expanded its brokerage
activities io include "business
brokerage."

"Two and a half to three and a
half million bminesueo change
hands each year, which equates
ta seven to ten thousand
businesses each day," said
Welter.

"There are currently fourteen
million businesses in the United
Slates, of which 25% of them
change hands each year," added
Wetter.

"In fact, small businesses,
$150,000 and under, make up 43%
of our entire grass national
product," soled Welter.

"Owners of hminesues sell for
reasons of retirement, illness,
relocation, upgrade, dispates
with partners, spouses, etc., and
even boredom. Many people stili
feel that awning their own
business is fulfilling a lifelong
dream to some, it's buying a
job."

"We've become faissiliar with
pricing businesses al all types,
and feet it is a natural addition ta
our goal in becomissg a foil ser-

PR-VFW Convention

The exotic tarnten nerved by
Eastern include Thnidad, Bar-
hados, Antigua Aruba, Mar-
tiisiqse, llt Ma&tefl, St, moines,
St. Croixand Canees. - _

Travel is restricted daring
peak holiday periods Federal
regutatissn prahibit extending
the offer to retirement mounts
and require penalties for early
withdrawl.

Additional information is
available by catting Linda
Ssdendorf at llkakte Federal
Savings, (312) 074-3tO.

ShaMe Federal Savings in a
$700 million financial institution
with offices -in Barrington,
Chicago, Gtencoe, Kesilworth,
Rosud Lake, Skokie and Wood-
stack, Illinuin.

vice, multi-faceted real estate
organization," says Welter.

Century 21 Welter is located at
7514 N. Harlem ave. (at
Milwaukee), and may be reached
at t3t.9600.

Mr. Welter in also a member of
theNdes Chamber of Commerce-

Delegates and members of the
Park Ridge Veterans of Foreign
Wars Pont 3579 and ils Ladies
Auxiliary attended the National
VFW Convention recently heldin
Cloicagn according to Consman-
der Stanley Baranshi and
Auxiliary President Dee Gier-
tues. The 1004 conveotian was the
15th for the VFW and the 71st for
the Auxiliary.

Representing Park Ridge VFW
Pant 3579 Auxiliary as delegates
were Adetine Baranshi, Dee
OjerOsos, Jackie Villwock, Roso
Lmobh, Rose Szeszel, Rosemary
Kaiser, Elaine von Schwedler,
Rose Vojack, Lorraine Roeback,
Jane Mitchell, Mary Berry, and
Dorothy Olsen.

Through their Americanism
aid Loyalty Day programs,
352,3ll6 American flags and
1,551,800 pieces ofliterature were
presented hy the Ladies

Thomas J. Simmons of ShaMe
Trust & Savings Bank has
received foin diploma from the
Graduate School of Banking,
University of Wisconsin, at
Madison. Mr. Simmons was
enrolled in a three year program
which had a major emphasis os

Auxiliary to schools, churches,
senior citinem, yaaLgroups. asid
others. -

Six college scholarships from
$1,000 to $14,0010 were awarded
nationally tu winners of the Voice
of Democracy Contest, and more
than $825,000 was awarded os
state, district and tarai tevels.

,

7,581,346 Buddy PLçieI Were
sold by Auxiliaryilsoinbers.

Cancer Aid and R
danatians reached $2,487,926,
with 4,51t grants tatating
$1,451,000 distcthutedto Auxiliary
sisters whn sufferfrom cancer.

President Ronald Reagan ad-
dressed 2,500 detegates and
members at a bouquet held attise
Conrad Hilton Hotel. Greetings
were alus extended by thtnoln
Governor James ThornIness and
Chicago Mayor Harold
Washington.

Skokie Trust's bank school grad
Bank Management.

Mr. Sisumom has heels indi
Skokie Trust for mure thou
eleven years, and currently sor-
ves as the bank's Cashier. Bilis-
manu resides inMorton Grave.

Skokie Trust io a member of
Cole-Taylor Financiat Group-

NÓ a cragin Federal certificate
of deposit (for as little as $2,000 or as
short as six months) earns you travel anywhere
American Airlines ifies in the continental United States.
Never before has Cragin offered a savings program so incredible. And
so incredibly simple! Just pick out any one ofsix CDs we're offering
anddepending on the oneyou select und your minimum deposit-
Crugin gives you one, two. three or four Flight Certificates, each good
for a free one-way coach ticket, from or to Chicago. when redeemed with
American Airlines. Or each can be used lo get 50% offa round-trip coach
'ticket. Where can you go? Anywhere American flies in the continental
United Slates. And lhatkjust about rvexywhere.

What's more, there's no limit to the number ofFlight CertifIcates you
can eures. Deposit more or open additional quuliling accounts und you
get more Flight Certificates.

'And. naturally, when you earn two ofttoeseFlight Certificates. that
means you're entitled to afree round-trip coach ticket, ifyou choose.

Bargain fares? Yoifrc eligible!
OuruniqueprogrumallOwsYu totakeadvanlugcofaVuflctY of Amencun
Airlines coach fares, including promotional or discount tures.

And therek more good news! When you open yourquulul,ingCD, your
FlightCcriitìcate caes be issued in the name ofanybody you designatea
spouse. a child. even a friend. And that opens up a few delightful fly-free
possibilities. With enough Flight Certificates. you could take your whole
fumily on a fly-free vacation. Or plan a wonderful getaway with your

Flights from or to Chicago:
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spouse. Or present your FlightCertiflcate an a very special Holiday gift.
Or float those parents who live out oftown to a visit here.

A choice o16 Wa
Cragin docunjuNtoffer flexibility in ticket opuons, though. You getabig
choice ofClD options as well. Youjan choose high-interest CDs ranging
from one to five year terms. Or select one oftwo available short-term,
non.tnteteNtbeartngCDN' which require much smaller deposit aeroouniN.
The amousstyou deposit io any ofthêm determines the number of Flight
CertlficateNyoucafl. ButwhtcheverCD you choose, you earn at leastone
free one-Way coach ticketorfiO% offround-trip coach with your mieiimtsm
deposit. The chart below defInes alt youroptions with respect to CD

lengths, interest eateN, minimum deposits und Flight Certificates earned.
Naturally, all CDsare insured up to $100.000 by the FSLIC, un agency

ofthe federal verornenL Su choose your CD. choose your destination,
and enjoy theluxurtouW wtde.bediedjetserviceOfAmedum Airlines. Stir
all the dctailN visitorcall any one ofCrugtrts 21 Chlcugoland Family
Financial Centres,
NOCE ThntosiinCOOi
surp0505. ProaitytoeewlyWlthdmwul. Ali imnnl musi brcompinied by mldolghL AognsO 17. 1505.

fnlluwiogperlodn:A.N0V. 17.21, 1004. n.Nor. 25.27.
15es. C. Dec. is. 1954dm. N. i505. FiiebOCrOlOXA is oon.loos100uble, ,,00.rns,odubln noon

The cragin Fly-Fb-ee CD Chart
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Over $1 billion In assets
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Century 21 Welter offers
business brokerage
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Rainbow Hospice has re-
scheduled their volunteer
truinmg classes to begin October
13 and continue for 9 consecutive
Saturdays.

Raiobow Hospice offers care
for dying perSoos and their
families. Services, available to
resideoto of the northwet sabor-
ho, are offered by volunteers who
are trained and continually sup-
ported by a consultant experten-
ced in the field of death and dyiog
counseling.

Medical personnel donate their

WIN
RA

1400n_

NILES

Torto

3 to 5 Year CD

2½ Year CD

IS Month IRA with $100 oioiotuot batueco

I Year CD,

6 Mouth Monoy Martcet*

Mooey Market Fuod
with $10000 miuiwaw hatunco

Mousy Market Puad

tOute

12.49%
11. 18%

11. 18%
11.00%
10.64%

9.75%

9.40%

Yield

13 .50%
12 .00%

12.00%
11.80%
11.08%

10.39%

10.00%

FSLIC

FEDERAL SAVINGS
7077 Dewpotee 5741 Dewpstor 2855 W. Toahy

Nibs, IL 60648 Morbo G cove , IL 60053 Chicago. IL 60645

967.864e 9656013 975.4950

Volunteer Training Class
time itt teaching the volunteers
basic patient care, which in-
eludes points on pain control,
comfort care and general
medical practices. Spiritual
issues are addressed by a panel
of clergy, which is representative
of the Caholic, Protestaot and
Jewish f aiths.

A $40 charge helps defray the
costa of testhoohs, materialo, aud
other expenues iocarred by the
Hospice for training. For further
information, call the Hospice uf-
fice ut 699-0025.

FNBOS supports SV Sy phony

Symphony rehearsal is happily de!eyed while
President of the Skokie Vally Symphony Or-
choutra, Dr. Robert Komaiho (loll) accepta a
generous cheeb from the Firut N64ional Baok of

The Dr. Melvyn Leichtling
Memorial Foundation io hosting a
Mileo of Madness Fao Night
Saturday, October 20, beginning
ut 7 p.m. in the parhing lot at
Sbukie Valley Hospital, 9600
Gross Point rd.

An evening el fun, puzzle-
solving, aod mestal otimslation
is promised as participunlu drive
throaghthe near-north suburbs io
their search for the final location

Miles of Mass returns
to sMrbs

which leads to refreobmentu aod
prium an webs the solutions.

For isformalios, cali Shirley
Sax at 997-5706 after 4t30 p.m.
Prelinoioary inutructions will be
seat on receipt 01 reoet'vations at
$12.10 per persoO to Dollie Bes-

jamin, 3322 W. Capitol, Skokio,
60076, by Octobor 15. Pteane
make ehecko payable to Ihe Dr.
Leichtling Memorial Foundation.

Sloohie pceseotcd by FNBOS Vice President
Carroll R. Layman. Mr. C. Leo Krakow, condsc-

br of Iho Symphony Orchestra 05 welt an a direc-

tor on the SymPbOOy board, bobo on approvingly.

Proceedu will go for cancer
research, education and tratsmg
of oncology ntsdentu, and care of
Ihe cascer patient. Laut year,

ough fonds rained by this
o ganizutien, $5,000 was donated
each to the Oncology Reoearch
Deportment at the Chicago
Medical College and tu the
Leichtling Oncology Unit at
Skohie Valley Hospital.

THE SHAPEOF YOUR SUCCESS COMES

IN ATEMPTING PACKAGE

50% OFFONALL
AEROBIC CLASS

VIS_4

p'
&

/1f you've beco
lhink)ng aboul

gelt)ng in sbape,
ivvegotapacbcgcyou -

ivon'l be ab)e to restii,
Per a Orna)) oaeo)meol in

(une and moory, a Noati)us°
conditioning prognata ivi)) (rase you

fee)iug heull)iier and aching bollen Iban
you over have before.

Stop by and (et us ohuw you the whale Nautilus
package. II shapes up beuulilu)Iy.

Also Feuturing Questar
(The Water Machine),
a Midwest Exclusive at TAM.

..- - - - CALL FOR A COMPLIMENTARY
WORKOUTTODAY!

SUNTANNING
SESSIONS

TAM-' FITNESSCCMPLEX '.'
470-88157686 N. Caidweli Nues, II. 60648-

- CHARTER MEMBERSHIPS AVAILABLE -

OR.
TTM E

-- High annual fees and large monthly interesl chargea have
made getting the best deal on a credit carda real rat race!

Now Nifes Federal Savings offeru you a belIer allernalive for

VISA or Mastercard. Just compare! Our annual fees are lower
and monthly rates are better. Plus you'll get your First Year

. Annual FeeFREE.

Enjoythe significant savings.

TM

FEDERAL SAVIN

MasterCard

1(y
NILES FSUC I

FEDERAL SAVINGS
7077 Dempstec 5741 Dempsler 2855 W Toohy
Nibs, Illinoiu 60648 Morton Grove, Illinois 60053 Chicogo, Illinois 60645

967-8000 965-4113 973-4950

TM
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Citicorp 9.0% $15

C trono oata( .19.0% $15

Fiori Neiioettl Bank (9.5% ma

I-terris 19.5% 520



North Park Varsity
football team member

Mike Coglianese, a sophomore son. Mike is listed on the roster
at North Park College tse Chicago as a Quarterhack, heis t'4" taU,
is a member of the varsity foot- 225 poonds. He is a graduate of
ball team coached by BillAader- Maine East High School.

ç
No 's The Time!

I
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An Energy Saving Ga. Ftnaco
By Lennox For The Energy Age

FRANK J. TURK L SONS

.

KITCHEN SALON, INC.
CUSTOM KTCHEN AND BATHROOM REMODELING

NUKRA SERVING THE NORTH SHORE OVER Il YEARS KOHLER

Thrundilur :: K5.eeCe CORlAN

The sitimate in Europeas and traditional styling

Style-line

4 iii
ASLA S

Colver School recently held.an Opes Home for pareots of fifth,
sixth, snveoth, and eighth grade stadests. Parests were afile to
meet with teachers, and diocms goats and expectations for the up-
coming school year.

Before ajosroing to the classrooms, parents were treated to a
otide show by Mr. Arthar Kohoo, Catver Principal, iotroduciog the
entire Culver facatty and staff. The PTA Officers were atso in-
stalled at that time.

Mrs. Helese Etasgis and Mro. Shelly Lskowicz surprised fifth
gradeparents with life-sized replicas oftheir chitdres; dressed and
staffed to the tee - right down to the mstied Nilses, a fifth grade
favorite. -

Karen Steiner, director of the
Stars of Tomorrow Beaaty and
Talent Pageants in Tennessee,
Kentarky, Indiana, Wisconsin
and Illinois, has announced plans
for a preliminary competition to
he held on Sanday, Octaber 28,al
the Holiday tan, gigi W. Grand

Culver School
Open House

-

REPLACE
YOUR OLD

RANGE
WITH A

NEW
ENERGY-
SAVING
GAS

RANGE
PILOTLESS
IGNITION

S '
S-IS S

"Stars of Tomorrow"
beauty and talent search

ave., Gnrnee. Registration will
begin at noon.

The pageant is open to all area
children between the ages of 3
and t9, and includes compelilion
in beauty, talent and photogenic.
This is the officiai area
preliminary to the Illinois State
finals which wilt be held In
Peoria, June 13-1f, i9S5

The 1984 lllisoin State winoers
and five-year-old Fon Lake
resideni, Nancy Mandell, who is
the reigning t9f4 National Stars
of Tomurraw" Super Star, will be
special guests, crswning the new
prelbnioary winners.

Contestants must be pre-
registered by telephone or by
mail vn or helare the deadline
which io October 23.

To register, receive additional
information or ask qsesti000,
write Or call: Karen Steiner,
Illinois Slate Director, Stars nf
Tnmorrnw, 4872 Birch ave.,
ttochford, Illinois 61111; (t15)
177-5255.

Getting out of
the Junk Food

Jungle
The award-winning "Sngar

Film," which enplores the effects
of sogar on the bornas body, will
he shuwn October 9 on part of
Oaklon Community Cottege'u
PaSnageS Throogh Life program,
"Getting Out of the Junk Food
Joogle."

Rita Sirgal, president nf
"Nutrition for Optimal Health,"
has spoken on several radin
shows and wilt be Ike goest
speaker al the free film pre000-
talion. Siegal will pravide in-
sights loto huw In get the most
notrilion from the fonda you eat
and whatto eat for better health.

The program is scheduled for t
p.m., io Room 115, OCC/Skokie,
1701 N. Lincoln ave.

Passages Through Life io a
series of free filmo, lectores and
discossions Ihat focuses so the
grosvth ond development of the
adolt in mid-life. Weekly
programs are deoigned ta
stimulate and encaurage ref lee-
tien on the meaning of life, the
worldarouod as and changes that
affect each nf os.

Far lorther information, call
the Oftire of Commonity Ser-
vices, 135-1410.

New faculty
member at Triton

George Atabal, a Park Ridge
resident, has been appointed ad-
janet faeslty member at Triton
College, River Grove through the. -

Toot & Die tmtitste, which - is -
based in Park Ridge. He will be
instrocting Apprentice Trainees
in Indostriat Prints,
Mathematics and is Machine
Shop Theory inctoding
Metrotogy. Previossly he has
conducted cisoses at Ampbenni
(Bunker Ramo) at Allied Corp.,
al Northrop Corp. and at North
Park College for the American
Society of Qoality Control.

Mr. Alukat was edocated at
Marquette and Cornell Univer-
sities, and has degrees in
Metallurgical and Mechanical
Engineering. He works foil time
as Quality Control Manager at
Charlen K. Larson & Sons, toe.,
Chicago, where high perS arman-
ce fargings ore mode. He is also
Associate Director of the
Training Institute nf the Chicago
Section of the American Society
for Quality Control and a mem-
her of Mensa, the international-
organization nf people whose
I.Q.'s are is the top 2%. He is a
Certified Quality Esgineer, as
welt. Boro in India, he is now a
U.S. Citizen.

Onlu!v Sisee 1957

WELTER
REALTORS

Inneetsnsnt Eqaielse Còrp.

OVER 250 MILLION DOLLARS
IN NILESAREA SALESee

Put Number i 7514 N. Harlem Anemia
(s: Mtaosbssl

towork foryou: 631-9600

30" SELF-CLEANING
GAS RANGE
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Magic Chefs

LI °

Pilotless itsiliss

Olock glass oven door w:Ih
celor.mo:ch:nn lower panel
Aulomal:c oven orner
Ws:nl.high brs:lor
CloOk w:lh nne.hOUr t:mer

2 standard learurso

AT
TOWNHOUSE

Offer Expires 12131)84 w-
7-BUTTON 21-CYCLE DURA IOTM
UNDERCOLJNTER DISHWASHER

Gef a check
for up lo

Duro i 0° tub and door liver
Tewp booN -

Riese agent dispenser
3-level wash System
Satt toad d:spnser
s Standard testaras

' - AT -

TOWNHOUSE Magic Chefs

STOP IN
AND

REGISTER
FOR

GRAND
ÖPENING

PRIZE
DRAWING

GRAND PRIZE:
. 1984 CHEVROLET

CONVERTIBLE

A MAGIC CHEF
MICROWAVE

AND MANY OTHER
PRIZES

-
TOWNHOUSE

r .
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.- Lighted noes window
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Cookbooks

I
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'-Magic CI.55

7050 N. Mitwaukee Ave
Nuns, IL 10141

Solid slate menoR,
zetested healist lives

AT
TOWNHOUSE

LITTLE-BIG
MICROWAVE OVEN

Magic Chefs

Cooks by time or temperature
even.when youere not at home.

- t .2 ou. 0. complete weal Oves capacity
- 22 w:de couvtnnspaCe sanen

nn-level best nafltnOt fer sot:d state precision
Delay Start starts coobie. eues when
yours not howe

- Automatic knep warm
5.ynar liw:ted worroely
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is lass 22' nf naunserspane.
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pennE

470-9500
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The Chicago Motor Club

reminds drivers that alertness is
one of the basic prerequisites for
sate motoring. To be alert,

CALL TODAY!
GET OUR FREE ESTIMATE SEE
WF ' nrnnr I I Ils
nc
.,.... .

01

o' K

01

yUu've gal te be in good physical
condition. Sate drivers are
rested drivers.

Carrier hiel helens V gus fclemes one cas
yeu, heating ceStS enwi

) e,

START SAVING NOW

TOce slanviegeafoevoueId.

wheeymbloceewcurrierni5.
SluR a.. bill

UROLOFURNACUNOW. j
REPLACEYOUR OLD FURNACE WITH

A NEW ENERGY SAVING GAS FURNACE
WITH ELECTRONIC IGNITION

Call - ATLAS HEATING
SERVICE INC.

Chicago - 631-0500
Suburbs - 966-5950

our family serving your family for 3 generations

jot a

\'

GENUINE

LA-Z-DOY®
RECLINERS

FOR ONLY

s

25 SOUTH NORTHWEST HIGHWAY, PARK RIDGE CALL 698-3030
(Neo! to Citizens Bank)

our family serving your family for 3 generottOrts.

. Wariiing signs
. of foot problems

According te Dr. James ESpaR,
Nifes padiatrist, although year
feet may nothurt, they may he
providing improper neurological
coordination information to your
body.,

Elipas suggests that if yeu
should observe any of the
foltowing.signu, te caS them to
the attestionetyour doctor.

Shoe WearRedo should wear
to the back and slightly to the
side. Sote wear should be even.
The barb (counter) of the shoe
shnutd nat break down ar roll
over.

Calus FnrmatfenThere
should be On calluses en the bot-
tern er top of the feet. Callus for-
motion on the bottom is due to
peor weight bearing by the foot.
On top, the formation is esualty
doe to poor shoe fit; it con be
from peor foot position.

Developing flñmmertoeS--
Idammertoes develop as a result
of meocular imbalance. If
treated early enough, they can be
corrected.

BunionSBoniOnn may develop
from improper shoe lit and
especially from toot breokdows
und muscular imbalance. Early
treatment produces good results
unless there is a congenito!
muscle deformity.

Pain LocalionsThere should
be no pain io the toot, uohle or leg
ayos pressare. Press or poke into

'tOUR CHOICE OF C LOTH FABRIC
ALWAYS FREE LOCAL DELIVERY- __= ===

St.Paul
Musical Arts
Competition

St. Paul Federol'a Ninth An-
nRo1 Mmical Arto Cempetitionlu
under way. LaVerne Rice,
Community relations manager,
saya brochures and applications
are available at all bank offices.

The competitlan will include
piano, cette, flute und violin with
n uoiferrn repertoire for each Ia-
otrument within specific age
groupings. There Is alun a viola
contest as the collegiate divioioO.
Cash prizes will he awarded to.
first and second place winoeru In
each of the 21 seporate corn-
petiti000. .

The contest Is open to students
.,/ (primary te collegiate) living la,

./ \ Or studying with teachers
residing in communities

. norroundieg St. Paul Federal's 23
Ctsieaga and suburban offices.

your hand and compare the sen- The age of participant varies oc-
salies with that nl pressing into cording to musical instrument.
your foot. If the toot is much According to Ma. Rice, the St.
more tender, it's likely that there Paul Federal Muscial Arto Corn-
Is O problem in the foot.unkle petition has grows to he ene atibe.
compte; attecling yoarhcalth. most respected is this area. "We

bave mot iundredn at gifted
young musicians over the past
eight years," she says, "and are
very pleased to give them the op-

R acq.uetball portooity to exhibit their taten-
ta." The competition was loon-

Tournament
The 2nd A000ul Rachetbalt students from Chicago and ft

Tournament Muruthsn wilt be suborbs. - -

held os October 20 at the Prairie First place winners wilt ho
View Recreation Center is Mor- presented In recital at Etmhurst
ton Grave. Att proceeds of the Cellege, Chapel Hall, on March 3,
event will benotit the Day Camp lIas. IO O separate competition
Scholarship Fond for the han- daring the recital, a grand price
dicapped children attending wineer wilt he chosen from
summer Camp attIse MainmNites among the collegiate contestants.
Association of Special Recreation That winner will receive an ad- -

)M-NASRI. Last year's toar- ditiasaleushprizeof$7S0.
namest marathon raised over For further intarmatien can-
$2,005 tsr children oat able to at- lactRoslyn Rocca at 38f-85fB.
tord this seeded soimner service.

RochetbaltplaYersOfallahitity Can you speak a
levels are needed lo play in the second language?
double etimioution loaroument. The Departmentof Valunteqr
You only need to be 16 years und Services st Bethany Methodist.. -
older la participute. For a $15 Hospital, 5025 N. Panlina, isregistrulino tee, players will looking for capable individeals te
receive entry into the tour- assist with translation for non-
nomest, a marathon T-shirt, English speaking patients.
retrcsbmenls and a chance to win RessianlEeghsh and RUmanian!
many great prioes. Players are Eagheb speaking individoals are
divisioncd by playing abilIties, 50 especially needed, and inter.
this toaroarneet assures tun for preters may wvrtu out st their
everysne. owe honses.

. Bethany Methodist Hospital is
Came on oat te enjoy a night of tally licemed 2011-bed medical-

raehelbail and support our eIter- surgical facility devoted to the
Is in providing summer total welfare el the individual.
recreatiOs -services to handicap- Please assist Bethaey Methodist
ped children iii ysUr cammanity. Hospital by catting Mary
The registration deadlme is Oc- Chisholm, Vslunteer Services
tobor t. Director, at 27lSO4O, Ext. 629, for

E . mare ini nrrnation..' For mare information, call
i-1 Brian Shahisias at 966-5522.

M-NASR

VIDEO
DIMENSIONS

2636 E. DEUPSIER
.1 Fse.,IO,etisd,sasl
DES PIAINfS. IL lffulaeoeUYl

Rent YOaE Fanarita Monje
All Mnuiea In )IHS md BETS

General I Adult
I Closed Coptins Where

Baii)ihle I

MONE' SAVING MOVIE
PACKAGE AVAIIABLE

We Tronsfer Home Moules, Slides

Seepshsts fo Video.
We tfepail Video Recorders

Hnd
Nao..50i. is áiss. . 9 p.s..
Vasd., SSp.nr..bp.i5.

Family Therapy
discussion

Dr. Murray Bowen, Family
Psychiatrist wilt he the hepoete
speaker no "Systems Theory and
its Practical Applicatien io
Family Therapy" atCPC Old Or-
chard Hospital on Saturday, Oc-
lober 27. The registration fee la
$15f. Registration deadline is Oc-
tabor 9. Far mare information
cantad the Community Relations -

Otticeat f799765.

Won S. Kim
Won S. Kim, nan of Chengyal

and Hi Narn Kim of 9417 Osceolo,
Morton Grove, has been officially
accepted lato the U.S. Mifitary
Academy's Carps of Cadets as s
new member of Ihe class el 1988
during the annual oceeptaace
parade.
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Replace Your Old Range
Vilith ANew

-Modern Maid Gas Cooktop

st. Charles and
Modern Maid®
Can Make
Your Kitchen -

Functional
and Elegant.
Whether ri_'ioiitdrling. tir stoirtilig (1(5155 sc'rstlrls.
youI1 (inri a ss'calUi tif Liras jis a St. Clourles coistisios
kitchen- slttitsrioiiit. Cotise sec itesv intc'rlsr'tíitit)Iss iiI

sleek L'Oflterlll)(lritry kilclserts. . . want! cituntry kil-
eisens. . . elegant traclitioital kitclseiss. Djsroivrr u -

wealth of superb ntoterjiil.s . . . jnspjrjng coilisrs . . . sud
the lTsOtiClll(iU.S rraftsussaussloip for vvlsjclo St. Charles is
famous. You dont f101!Cl a decoratosu tos visit u St.
Charles showroousi, though decorators lose lii rs'oirk
with us. And a St. Churlos kitchen cotuasoiltaut-is

always available to hell) VOU realize tite kitchen'tsf
your dreams.
Free) Color catalog of exciting fashion kitcloetts and

bath ideas when 'ou sisit o St. Charles Showrotsns.

:1.1.0 Bugle, Thursday, Ocloberf, 19R4

( jI9haij

v.I
Flame Kissed Gas Grilling Indoors.

- No Smoke. No Odor.No Hood. -

- Modci-n Maids self-ñUlistiusggas coQItop. . For

[lame-kissed gas grilling iñdoors lctitlioiif a hood.
- Tle Cas 'Osp combines tile ultinsate Io cooktop

: cookery with all tIse econouny of gos, the cooking fuel
preferred by chefs and gourmets worldwide. Solid-
stute pilotlESS i)SlitiOfl saves ollero' by eliminating
constantly' lit piliit liglots The interchangeable

- burOers grill, griddle and rotisserie all lift isut for
- èasy cleaning. And the exclusive, quiet Wisp-Air't' -

Vent System whisks smoke and odor down and out of
the kitchen - without a hood! See how Tise Cas Top -

goes anywhere. . . beautifully. . . in the Morton Grove
shosvroosss of St, Charles Custom Kitchens. -

-'i' pagel?

5740 W. Dempster Streét 610 Enterprise Drive Merchandise Mart
Morton Grove , Oak Brook Suite 1375

.
967-5521 654-4567 644-0316
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ENTERTAINMENTGUIDE,
"The W,zard of Oz".

Week with esceqils from their
successful nominer rus of "The
Wizard of Os" on Sunday, Oc'
tobe 14 st 2 p.m. Admissioo is
free. The Library is located al
5215 Oskfns.

The company intends te in-
volve the oudiesee with songs
and using volunteers to portray
munebbies, cats and poppies in
the production.

Fpr more information, call the
. Library al 673.7774.

Fall films at
Nues Branch
Library

The film "The Sig Chill" (rated
R( will be shown at 1:30 p.m.
Sunday, October 7 in the Nibs
Branch LJhrary, 0320 Ballard rd.
The film stars Tom Bercsger and
Gleso Close. Admission is free.

"The Big Chill" is the first nf
three films lo be shows is Oc-
lober at the Nues Branch
Library. "Silhwood" (rated R)
will be shows ab 1:30 p.m. Sos-
day, October 14 followed by
"Terms of Endearment" (rated
PG) os Soodoy, October 21 at
1:30p.m.

All pcogroms are free and open
to the publie.

For forther information, call
the Main Library al 967-8554 or
the Branch Library at 207-6375

Ten nf the original cast mcm-
hers of Upstage/Downstage
Children's Theater, 25e. will
wrop up the Skokie public

. Library's celebration of Arts

01F MILL
Starting Friday R

Nick Nolte
TEACHERS"

FRI.TUES..WED., THURS.
6OO. 8OO. 1OOO

SAT.. SUN.. MONi
2:00, 4OO, &OO, 8:00, 1OOO

HELDOVER R
"BUCKAROO

BANZAI"
FRI., TUES.. WED.. THURS.

5:45, 745. 945
SAT.. SUN.. MON.

1:45, 3:45, 5:45,
7:45. 9:45

HELD OVER

"WILD LIFE" R
FR.,TUES.WED.. THURS.

6:30. 8:15. 10:00
SAT., SUN. MON:
1:15,3:00, 4:45, 6:30.

8:15, 10:00

Oorgain Prices All T heatresALL
Weokdeys'edc3O SEATS

'oil 4:30 2.25

200 MILWAUKEE 296.450

\\
r;% ;

p4eèaV

.- ,/'?."îi(\ 1'

"With us..
It's a matter
of tradition"

'',,: -' V
TheBugle, Thusday, Oclebèr 4, 18i

PSYCHI '

SAT.,SUN.00T.6 (1O(
HOWAR'J .'

-6 8201 W. Higgins Ic . b.'"
,

CHIC
6 SOOfAniO,iC nnBen.Kn .,,,,

IRENEHUGHES

*
Psychic OOuiiqa 'S'

$1 OFF DAILY ADMISSION ' FAI
6 bOennee5n5.IOFM.?COeda'endbYW 's o,
********************* **

jackie and R,idyz

at La Margarita
Psychic Fair

Irene Hughes
J & M Eolcrprises will present

a O'day Psychic Fair ne Sal. and
Sun., Oct. 6, 7 al The Howard
Johnson Motor Lodge, 83fb W.
Higgins (Cumherbasd and Ken-
nedy Espwy( Chicago. The
Hours for Ihn Psychic Fair will be
from 10 am-O p.m. Daily.

The Psychic Fair wilt featore
America's best'hsown psychics,
slurring Irene Hoghes: Marlene,
the Roch Lady: WM "Bill"
Monroe: Eleanor ftoysc;
Camille; and Ms. Anne.

The Fermier goenl atlractinn
will be Irese Hughes - one of Ihn
most popular Psychic spoheoper.
sons in America. Mrs. Hughes is
a popular Medio Personality,
listing ABC'S "That's Incredible"

-- - ....-s- ose of her somer005 151er-
-- - n- ionot Radio and Television

earasces. A soled author
columnist, she will be
able for consullatioss no
y and give the Key Lecture

her special feature of the
Fair will he WM. "Bill"

a well-known Irons.
ho will conduct a seas'
urday night, Oct. 6

begrnni.: .tlOp.m. .9 The Seos-
i 1 last at least S hours.

* Anyone isleresled is attending
* this onuouat Seance, call 085-1177

for complete debits.
There will be a seminal daily

fee which melados the daily bec-
tures. The privale coosaflatinns
are nolra. call 885-1177.

Appearing nilety at La Margarita Del Norte, 6310 W. Dempnter
on Tuesdays thru Saturdayn.

The Body Gabor Show has performed in many nf the plush ebbs
in Chicago, these talented performers have played at intimate
cochlail lounges, lazo ronms and Latin American Revoes, cop'
livating their aodiesces with almonl as ineshaonlible supply of
show lunes, lop Broadway hits, Country and Westero, Latas
American, Jazz and also the most carrent coslemporary tonen nom
in demand.

The Rudy Gabor Show, after long eogagemeofs at the Sybaris
Loonge os fop of the Hancock Center, Maxim's De Paris at the
Astnr Towers, the Pissaebe on top nf the Lake Shore Holiday 800,
Windjammer Show Lounge of Ike Marriott and the Fear Torches
Jazz L050ge, comes lo La Margarita Del Norte, for au indefinite
stay, perfnrmiog in the lounge Toenday thru Saturday, 6319 W.
Dempster. For reservations, please cull OIt-5037.

DaHcers in
production

University of Illinois faculty
member William Warfield, who
woo a Grammy earlier this year
for his narration of Aaros
Copbond's "A Lincoln Portrait,"
will narrate Igor Stravinsky's
"L'Hintoire dn Soldat" is a
production at the Kr000ert Ceo'
ter for the Performing Arts.

The new production of the dan-
ce'drama opens at O p.m. Oct. 4
for three performances. Local
dancers in the cast include: Peter
Ralhbbolt, 764g W. Areodia, Mor-
ton Grove; Bryan WalIk, 7121
Carob cl., Riles; and Michael
Albert, 5139 Greenleaf, Shuhie.

(FORMERLY LAWÁENCEWOOD)
Oakton St. at Waukogan Rd. 967'1995

NOW SHOWING

"ALL 0F ME"
with Steve Martin Lily Tomlin
SAT. 08 SUN. 2:00, 4:00, 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

MON. - FRI. 6:00, 8:00, 10:00

MONDAY NIGHT IO SENIOR CITIZENS NIGHT
ONLY2.25 FOR SENIORS

s

RATED
PG

"Four On A
Garden"

Skohie resident Bob DaM has
been cant in the Devonshire
Playhosne production "Fam On
A Garden," The comedy which
starred Carol Chansiog and Sid
Caesar bi the original Broadway
prodsetien will opes at Devon-
shire Center, 4400 Grove, Oc'
tobar lt and continoe October 27
and November 2, 2, 9 and 10. Car-
tain time io I p.m. OIlier mom'
bers of the cast include Debbie
Laus, Evonslun, Dick Galloway,
Park Ridge, Adrienne Subit, Des
Plainen, Patrick Feeney and
Denyse Laahy, Park Ridge,
Barry Chesnik, Northhrook, Jndy
Rothuagrl, Bob Brenner, Posy
Catalana, Gregg Weinstein, Cias-
dy Kieffer, Broce Mudvig aU of
Chicago. The play in being Aree-
led by Skohias Ed Berger. Ad-
vanee tickets far $3.54 cas nom he
purchaned at Davonshire Center.
Tickets are R at the door, $3 far
studeslu and oesiorn. Two for.the
price of one tickets for Friday
sight performances are also on
sate 00w.

For mare information, call
Shokie ParkDintrict, 674-1500.

Five at*end summer
journalism institute

Five Maine East stodenbo at'
bonded sommer journalism is'
slitates at the Indiana University
Bloomington campus,

David Adelnuan of Des FIables,
Steve Davis of Niles, and Nancy
Elfin of Glenview attended
Ocwopaper workshops while Pat'
ty Goiter of Biles and Nancy Gr-
bavac of Park Ridge participated
lo yearhmk workshops,

,1! Bugle, Thucpduy, Octeber 4,1984
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OPENFOR ,'' SUNDAY 8 ONLY AT 7

LUNCH Ei DINNER BRUNCH Lt MSLN'I \ \ 2000
À r1m,r'& ' '

'il WHERETHEGOODTASTE
)#trrvg,Vv 'I

. MAKESADIFFERENCE ia'&.iui

,T " '

';';:."!, '.,",'
WIENERWALD 99

HAPPY HOUR Mon.'Fri. 11:30.700FEATURING CANTONESE . ,

CHICKEN

MANDARIN DISHES . ,

'.

SpIS rnanlod n Ils oWn tallen,
Semed wilh bench fe(en it cole duo,

COCKTAILS DINING ROOM ' ' ,,.. ' EARLY RISER $1 99 Mon,.Fri. 11:30 . 2:00

CARRY OUT PARKING llItVEDuNnlLrdOtldl DINNER
Mon. ' Thurs. 5:00 ' 9:00,

: ' - '
Twn eggs znsked In eider,

OPEN 7 DAYS at 11:30 AM.. .
:

Two ships nf smp banus aed Iwo pancakes Fri. Et Sat. 5:00 - 10:00

6556 N. Milwaukee Ave.
, Chicago

'' ' . ' - .
.d ' .

nelnaslondtnlly,andczltze. Sunday 4:00 - 9:00

Reservations Acctpled 967-07800T4W7F,5 647-0261

. Tel: 631-2185
6701 W. Touhy, Nibs

Bulweon MIiwàakoo Cuidwoli
7000 CaIdweIl Ave.. NOes

;

fi

cooktailo,Ene,flaInmont Serving Lusoh, Sinner and late DinIng

Morton Grove Chicago Schaumburg

751.3434 35775W
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B SI VICEDIRECTORY
ACCOUNTING
TAX SERVICE

ALUMINUM
SIDING

CABINET
REFINISHING

: LEANINGCARPET C
CEMENT WORK

CONCRETE

JoephM.Lucs
A1TORNEYATLAW

Attorrey vaIobIe for
geoeral sw prectce & too
work.

CALL967-8580

ForTheVeryBest
In

Rep acement
Windows

SidingSoffitFascia
Storot Windows

StorrttDOorO
Gutters-Awnings

.

KENNEYALUMINLJM

7570N.MilwaokeeAvenue

OFFICE Et SHOWROOM

792-3700 -

FREE ESTIMATES

KITCHEN
CABINET
FRONTS

flONREPCE
RoOO withow doonJ .Oo rOO k, fo-

ropion,or.
AddiSond Onbinetnd Cootor
pries.Viitoo,how,000t

640 N. MILWAUKEE
. PROSPECTHEIGHTS
lPaIweukeeBankPIael

°°°
°'°

T1 Cubinet PeoPle

520-4920

COMECLEAN
CARPETCLEANING

Offers 2 ,OOrSO IIcterrd f,
only $39.95

FURNITUOE & ouro INTERI000
EnrergercyFlood Oerice
Aoejleble 24 hoort

296-3786

631-2319 631-2320
TOM MORAN

AIITYP.nofC000rotaWo.k
SidownIk DriOOWOfO*PO'ioo -

Stoi,fGn,n9OSIeb
FREE ESTIMATES

REASONABLE RATES

WillBreakCoflCrOte
and Remove

AIR
CONDITIONING

CARPET SALES
&REPAIR-

ASSURANCE

AIR CODgING
Servfce&lnntalfation

Cleaning &Maintenance
. Eflnrgy Mnnngnrsnñr

:
di r H

Commercial-Residential
Indontrial

FFEE?SML

j & S
DISCOUNTCARPETS
CarpetS From 16.°ISq. Yd.
Shop st honre FIIy inwrod

II roll t
; FREE ESTIMATES

699-1447
WEDOREPAIRSTOOI

CONSTRUCTION

DiGioia Construction
YÑrs In Cnornrrt Work. Stops.

d oS
gp B nt

FREE ESTIMATES
INSURED Et SONDED

a m 966-5523g FALL
SÄVINGSIH

DONT REPLACE
YOUR KITCHEN

Reface ItWith Formica!
MANVNEWSTYLES
SNoMlddleman
BigSavingS
Free Estimates

CalIjimAt
FACTORY

\
4s.N ,. ,h
¿f7 - - -

. 'r

'°°
4$

- SLS-T-- ::_
SEAMLESSGUTIERS

IlOColorsI
SOFFIT-FASCIA

I2sCoIornI
INSULATEDSIDING&

DOORS&AWNINGS
REPLACEMENT DOORS
WINDOWS/SHUTTERS

ROOFING
ROOF&GUTFER

ItI- -:, -

-.- .:.-:- - :,
PLASTICSLIPCOVERS

BYDOMINICK
OCTOBER SPECIAL

30%OFF
Buy Direct From Craftsman

692.5397
912W.Toohy.Porkaidgn

ALTERATIONS&
DRESSMAKING

-CATCH BASINS
&SEWERS

-Clothes Design
By Rose

WECUSTOMDEGN

ExpertAlterations
s Pemonaliped Service

HOURS

7345C N. HARLEM AVENUE.
NILES, ILLINOIS. 50648

-

MAINTENANCE
F

NORWOO°DSIDING

631-1555

x PERTSEWERSERVICE
DECORATING

-'.

-

I ::1 -;'o.
- -

CatchBasin
Cleaning

S Flood Control
Sales Service &
Installation
Lines PowerRodded

S Sewer Repairs

-

STEPHEN D. SCHMIDT
WALLPAPERING

PAINTING &DECORATING

Tu Noonotbor lb, 1954

635-9475
-

BLDG REPAIRS
& REMODELING

-

FREE INSPECTION
FOR HEAT LOSS

BASEMENT WATERPROOFING

: BATHROOMS_KITCHENS
e ENCLOSED PORCHES
e GARAGE DOORS I

e HEATING SYSTEMS
. ROOFINGSIDING

CARPET CLEANING
-

ALUMINUM
SIDING

TOUCH OF BEAUTY
.

CARPET CLEANING
FII so,isocor pot slowing
speoinlisto. F,00 Ogtirogtos. folly
i onoro d.

8856 Milwaukee Anenue
Niles Illinois

- .
827-8097

All Work GSaraoteed
OVER 40 VENtO OF EXPERIENCEI

889-8467
. FINANCIAL

PLANNING

A IJAIVI
.R actIon

General ConstructIon
e$hinslos

.:;;:: TEokpnInting

. GEttots Carp000ry
FrooEstimotoo Insurod.

CALL

631-9399

-

- EXPLORE
A FinancIal Fluo that nao AO.
cuerglutu GruatSutna of Monay For

Fronda Tao Shaltaraaad

tr Both tho Indioldoaf

FOR INFtION CALL
Brad Shapiro
267-5606

AtNoObligatioo

JOHNS
SEWER SERVICE

Oaktoo MilwaukeoNiles
696.0869

Yw, Noighbo,hood Sowo, Mon

CEMENTWO
cONCRET

ROLLINGSHUT1ERS
ROOM ADDITIONS

CSKYLIGHTS:T1
NU-WAY
BUILDERS

. 1AIOVV!$44.95
IsThRPriceVouPayTo

HaveAnySizeLMngRoom

DeepSteamCleaned!
,

Call For Prices On Furniture

.

CleanIng And Carpet Repair.

- . 3rd GENERATION
PERSONALIZED SERVICE

. .
&aponorCarpetCleaners

,

967-7848

' FIREWOOD
, -. lmportaotMessage

To Home Owoers-
40% Off

ALCOA
e Alonseuer SlAng aSsIllI

000tora Fasso
R

CALLNOW!
h

777-3068

775-0119
EDS CONCRETE

.e eoro Osporienco sonor oto

ysS'°
poti osnPorc has nOor000s

- FREEESTIMATES

F
6479844

Harooynnto:wo .

-
AUTU

TRE -

Well Seas wood
Mixed Hardwoods

$55F
FREE

.7291983

,
,! - -

¡ -
i( I!
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SI SSS VICEDI C ' Y

PS - INN PLASTERING ROOFING

HANOYMAN
ac orpontr y POIing
a EI OCt,iC 01 Plwrbi,,5

FI &W lIT I C nr

I d&O d P0 g

Stwco Coilingn b WoIV
Call Roy 965-6415

. -

i
Pauntu gts Decorat ng

Plaster5tuccoRepa
Tackpointing

Over 30 Years Experience -

FREE ESTIMATES

:------ - -.
. SolidRoofingCompeny

All Types of Roofing
T kpointing & S d g

CALLNOWI
- 7773068

Free Estimates Insured

BALLOONS BY US'

toe so

.0

0EJ,'
L3Ç? '

.r!pf
'jj (3121

i;f 5231618

ÇIj/ 2405. rnoaes000

° 0500t0 O

- cowss s000c,ossr 0000a

: EOOOanr55O5r noon o
000

Piano - Goitar - Accordion

90
e Vo c P

o
I Cl 55 &p p I m s
RICHARD L. GIANNONE

965-3281--- -------
RICH

. C orpono Y
. EI ortricol PV,obing:

p
5h I

E

INSURED REASONABLE HATES
FREE ESTIMATES

965-8114

. - TELEVISION
SERVICE

--

PIANOLESSONS
IN YOUR HOME

Ex penano ad. profaasional taachar.
729-4645

681-4593
I .

-

PLUMBING jand Video Servicing
ELECTROMART

Sales, Service S Rental
2618 E. Derotpster

Des Plaines. Illinois
CALL2974282
FroeEntimates

Aothorioad Mtg00000sarvinu
-

'

MIKE S

'
PLUMBING SERVICE

Plorobjo trepairs S rnrnndoIig.
DraoG5ewarhoaapoworroddod.
Low water p OssurOcOrr OcIad.

poroUs magullad G n troica d.

333745

PAINTING
& DECORATING-CIRCLE J

MAINTENANCE SERVICE
PLUMBING-ELECTRICAL

CARPENTRY-
SEWER RODDING

HEATING_ROOFING;
NO JOB TOO SMALL

LICENSED & INSURED
FOR FREE ESTIMATE CALL

966-2312

TERCEL COMPANY
Fall iII

PoiotIngEotocior&torior

FREE ESTIMATESlow prices
WoH000SoroodThnNorthShoro

For Moro Than 10 Ynara

CALL 966-0937

HOUSEHOLD
CLEANING

. TILING

POLISH WOMAN
To Clean Your Home
Own Transportation

Folly Insured
CALL

889 6800

'
PSYCHIC

TILE
Ceramic - Q rry

Vinyl - Etc.
. Installed&Repaired
FREE ES1IMATES-20 YEARS EXP

761-2750

PSYCHIC CLAIRVOYANT
CARD READER

Past. Preaan tSFutoraR eoealu d

:1j I perPr05a
- Appolntm000

,

, PAINTINGtr
WALLPAPERING

d
Citan ProtessionalWork.

ron FREE EVIIMATE5
Jhs B tunean
966.1194

TED S LOCKSMITH tr
HANDYMAN SERVICE

Lock:thh
s eroico , Lecks Installed. flepaicod.
00-K0V0d, Deer Cl 050m , Brokor
JonrbsRorVocod&flopoeed.

LANDSCAPING

GILBERT
LANDSCAPING

Complete Lawn Service
Tnwrrrrngooahos&Treoa.

.

RotoElIrno. S Furtriraino
SUMMER SPECIAL

Jep ooasa Vows 18 to 24 Upright
nr Globos $29.50 EA cr2 For $50 Inst.

Pulverized Black Dirt
1 Yd. 125 2Yd. $35 3Yd. $45

4 Yd. $50 f Yd. $90
Low-Prints fr Free Entinaba

459-9897

TRU KIN
PICK-UPROOFING

-

Eonning&Wookondooiivnry
LightTroctor Work

scrap Hauiing.Rnofing V Troc So-eisa
TRUCRIN BY PAUL

-

I wort d Nr nu

- -

r.:
- -&dl k .

, ,ßr. ,
cIBI :

E,.. 4 '
-p---. -L 'i' t

LORES DECORATING
COMPANY

Quality Painting
Inrarior e Entuno,
Corpot Cloonirrg

Fron Eslimales Insored
CALL GUS

965-1339 -

J &Z ROOFING
. Complete New Roofs

or Repairs
.

-
Shrnglu Hoofs Gettora

FREE ESTIMATESINSURED

3789Interior and Exterior
Decorang

Painting ta Wallpapering
ProporatiooandSealing
StaioingondFiishing of

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Call Fritz Baumgort

679-1 162

TUCKPOINTINGHEATING
EQUIPMENT

-

MOVERS BOB FARRELL
T!JCKPOINTING

OUR 28TH YEAR

a CHIMNEYS REPAIRED G

a LEAKS REPAIRED
a WATERPROOFING

Best Prices
Free Estimates

CALL
774-2479

SURPLUS SALE -

New Heuting R
-

EgeprrworOcooOPricon
Rosidorrtiol H Cornrrrercioi
ALL NAME BRANDS

AIR-WIZE
640.6300

SHOWROOM 7501w St.

TeS,. o.rews. t r,r go

LOW COST
: ROO FI N G

Cowplare Oeoiity Rootino Saroisa

:- - FREE WRITTEN
ESTIMATES

966-9222

CHECKMATEMOVERS

Boxes ftPackirry Serolcn

FREE ESTIMATES

Any Sloe Job

CALL 2620983

-

PETS

- NICEPETSFOR
ADOPTION

to APPROVED HOMES
Hrs. t-tp.rrr. -7doyuorronk.

gOn000isO-swOokdaVs.

.

Setsrdoy G Sonduy.
: Cinuod oil Intel hehdoys.

KAYS ANIMAL SHELTER
2705 Arlington Hts. Rd.

Arlington Heights

;J &J ROOFING
Affordable Prices

Shingles
Hot Asphalt

'Chimneys
FREE ESTIMATES

Controct Goaranteed Work
CALL JEFFIE

986-231 8 or 860-2019

HOME
MAINTENANCE

MUSICAL
INSTRUCTION

AdvertisaYoorBusiness

H
CalI966.39OOForSpecl

Dectoty
Rates

ANSFIELD
HOME MAINTENANCE
Carpentry Electric

Basement Finishin9
Last Chance for Tockpointing

FREEEST!MATES

-

957.743Q

, - .
P

h I 9M -NewWm :. Eolio
. . rd Cius orrd neroer o

L r ncewood
. Center INilasiPP g

966-9
-_B_OB._.Ii_I I Iii.. R
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. ßanqetWitroso Nigh)
. Wi$roo Waito,

Id

A Ep

:, :"
Forni hod. FriodIy An,opher&

APPLYINPERSONOIICALL:

NorthstryClub
GIoniow. IIIInoj.

FULL TIME

:osesses
PIPERS

RESTAUR
145OE.TOUhy
Des Plaines

. . E In C rvn Oyer

Pm-Timo

SALES/CASHIER
M g O Iv

RICHMAN BROS.
nGoIfMdI

299-3991

SHOw?I:IzA PLACE
ge

IS flOW taking applications for
aIl personnel, including:

s Cashiers S Dining Room S Kitchen
Evenings frWeekends

s One Daytime Person with Cashier
or Waitress Experience

MOfldoy5mFdy,1OAM

ApprOxieIy25Hor, PorWoak
APPLY IN PERSON

670 N. NORTHWESTHIGHWAY
PARK RIDGE, iLLINOIS

-

TELLERS
PERMANENT

FULL TIME ONLY
Ge:I;Y

Company Bnnefitn
Willing To Train

pIea,aconracr
ElirabaEh Zioglor

967-8000 Ext. 23

SAVINGS & LOAN

w k.........d I

whowould
ngnvuas

Monday thra Fridaydays.
Good company benefits.

HOSTESSES
. BOOKKEEPER
s WAITRESSES

SWA1TERS
AppIyn Paraon

Mondaythro Friday
1OA.Mto6P.M.
Pickle Lilys

6901 W. Dempster

DAIRY QUEEN
Full or Part-Time

Help Wanted
l6yearsorolder

ALSO

Night
Maintenance M an
.

Needed
Apply irr Person
For Full Details

DAIRY QUEEN

967.5250

Ranking

TELLER
TRAINEE

PraniOna Taller anpanianca i,
prafanred. bni cacha acrean d pubI,c

Id

NCR Corporation.
paters and

h
Office for.

I 01

cuStorner
controls.

:001

ADMINISTRATIVE

ADMINISTRATIVE

Opening in Nues
at NCR f

SALES SUPPORT
a worldwide rriarrufacturer of cern-

related electronic aIAta processing equip-
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SALES SUPPORT
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orders. maintaining equipment inventory
and processing orders and billing. Requires a

diploma. Sorne ecperience helpfol but not

Fe,prcmptceanidorason,caii.

775-0500

PONDEROSA
STEAK HOUSE

is now hiring help for fall e
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HOSTESSES DINNER SHIFTS
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C!TICQRPOSAVINGS

T E L L E R
.

Avondale Federal Savings Bank has a full time Teller
position available in our office located in Nues,

Previous Teller ecperienoe helpful but not necessary.
Typ g skll a d g d fg ptt de and u pl t
personality are essential.
We offer a competitive starting salary andanen-
cellent benefit program including hospitalization.
profit sharing and a pension plan.

FOR MOREINFORMATION CALLr 782-6200

AVONDALE -
FEDERAL SAVINGS BANK

7557 W. OAKTON NuES, ILLINOIS
Ar Equui Opportunity Employer

,\
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PartTime

F m
Park Ridge is seeking an in-
dividual for General Office
CRT Position. The right ap-
plioant should have a good
phone personality and
typing opeedsof3B4O WPM.

ForEilfation
Cal)

MRS. CASPER AT

298-7311
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297 3120GOOD SALARY AND BENEFITS Lincolnwood Offices
454.0010 Exn. 272

PHONE MR. STEWART - 966-1700 Phone 853-0115
Fer ieternitwAppeinemnvr

Mcnday thru Friday. in am. re s pm. Encepe Thursday,
Onewaen n A M -5 P.M r r

SPORTMART, INC. - - -

4/
J Part-TimeFOREST CITY

PLUSSIZES PwETmn e Heure.
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s ASSISTANT MANAGERS s CASHIERS Fcbh roiw Coseemar Samien Couvear
SALESCLERKS RECEIVINGCLERK

FULL FIGURE FASHION STORE
Suedsyrandhe)daa,piosmaeymnrn.
Fincan uppiyin percer:r

8901 MilwaukeeAvenue
Nues, Illinois

NemA ccapeie uAppiieaticcr Fer
FORESTCIIY NOPHONECALLSPLEASE

Full & Part-Time Positions At Our 7220 Dampsner. Murren Green, iiiincis
SOON TO OPEN GOLF Et MILWAUKEE PLAZA
location. An excellent opportanity to begin a rewrnd-

a5CaiarVi nn,,nli
ing EI- interesting career in retailing with a growrng Pura-Tone
national firm. Retail enperience is reqaired. Excellent
benefit package. GENERALSALESPEOP
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1964 CONVERTIBLETBIRD

b7500 or Oe Offer 96G-3900

GARAGE SALE WANTED TO BUY

NiIe-8O34 O,iole (MiIw-Okoni.
Sol., Sfl. fr Mon 10i6. 7 A B. 9-5.

Farn., CIIh.. Eloc. + PIn,bg.
SUPPIO.BOOk,TOyhMC.

SITUATION
." 0105 REGENCY

e or., E,. Co,d., New Tiros. $5,175.
96H-4B72

LINDA MARK
WILL PAYTOP PRICES IN CASH

FORYDUR ANTIQUES

u s

na tacan POINTM(N005LL /
345'R647 34$-8175

BABYSI11ERAVAILARLE
13 Ye,.OId DPi Avndbi,W,k,d
To Babysit Far Yasr 4 Yea,-Oid A Up

967'S1R3AI 7PM

R3TOYOTASUPRA
p D,. HIobk. 51k, SI. Trn A/C
AM/FM Co. SI. WiEqIi,o,, Sm;

c. ConI, Ea. Cand. $13,500.
CONTACTANDY 5777998
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ESTATE 4 J:;=RN
The Bugle Bargain Barn,

8746 N Shermer Road N,Ies Illinois 60648
Ìz1!á;i'[jp -_.,1GARAGEWANTED i

GARAGEWANTEDNILES
MattanGa000AtoS,Oct,th,sAp,jI.

CALLBOB 647-8127
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to
.
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HOUSE SALE PREPAID $8.00 PREPAID $1200. PLAN 2 FOR2WEPKSADVERflSING PLAN 4 FORBWEEKSADVERTISING
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Sorry no pre-paid ads will ho ac
copted by telephone. Sorry. no
refonds. Ad may also be brought
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, 9639O ''

ThE BUGLE BARGAIN BARNS ADS INCLUDE:
AUTOMOBILES PERSONALS
FOR SALE PETS
GARAGE SALES SITUATION WANTED
HOME FURNISHINGS SPORTING GOODS
MISCELLANEOUS SWAPS&TRADES -lBdttn,Toonit,Psoi.Ht.incl..Now

Kd,N,.000Mdi$435oSoC
MISCELLANEOUS corast

THE BUGLE
8746 N. Shermer Road,

Pioaso pubi.sh ny odisi at usted boiow. i haue priced

Aduottitehymethod i 2
CLASSIFICATION ITEM

BARGAIN
Niles, Illinois

each item il item pot

BARN
60648
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.
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Complottiy nainodeiod
Eno. Brick Au Appi.
Foil Finished Ottomana.

JOHNSON REAL

967-8800
y ,

CLASSIFICATION ' ITEM

LAKE HOLIDAY
Fiat. Dry, 113 Acre
PAcata Lobo. B Miiot
Sard Baachot, Pithing.
Wator Skiicgi i
Ch' $4000

Hamotito at
at Shmaliee,

Sailing and
Heat Watt cf

(8151 4982142
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,,. ro
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ADVERTISING AGREEMENT

Y NRAY TOWNHOUSE
FOR RENT Add
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470 0850
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Pap atiene a Pteta,red
BunWiiiTrain.

CALL TOM

STORE DETECTIVE
SHOW OFF io Morton Grove. o worsens apparel
to o h p tI roe op n ng d I fo law

enforcement or relatad field student or an eoperion.
sed ratail detective.

APPLY IN PERSON AT
SHOWOFF

6825W, DempsterStreet
Morton Grove. lllieois.

965-8857
Eqoai opparasnity omplayor M1F1HIV

-
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MoIti.skied

MAINTENANCE
F I Time

position aol.
Sonne Electrical & Boiler
Bring 0000me Moo. th,u Fo,

325GaItMiiiShoptaoCoater

GENERAL OFFICE
Well Organized

Good Typing & Phone Skills
Handle Medical Insurance

Cl&nns For
I ng ervice.

SECURITY OFFICERS
Are you 155kb9 tor a jab with chaiiongo and room tar growth?

Wo are your onewo,.
N

tabla,
dp

d
D t idi

pta,00ca A ralrahi arrant poraation.

Wo Otte, prompum pay. haepitaijeation poid training A 0000ilont
ptamotiao appattututune

CALL FOB 1NTERVIEWAPPOINTMENT

RRS, INC.
18009429394

Industrial and Nuclear Security Specialists

-

ALL AROUND
REPAIRMAN

Including Electrical,
Plumhing, & Carpentry
Esperience. Commercial

Rental Properties.
CALL

966 6900

Esparionco Not N torsos, y
° H pii

631-8920
ANSWER PHONES

Full or Part.Time
DOysAitat000nttsitas
Wtekdays or Weakacds

M-lA M , Ftiday.Saturday
DopoO-SSS M . 3.LDyye

M

ATTENTION
HIGH SCHOOL

a COLLEGE STUDENTS
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COMPANY
Dallas, Togas
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EXPERINCE NECESSARY

'L
W1LLTOAIN

andMiior DrTc

TOFftSt5dflt5cheduio
Micimom TOtS 20 Hours Par Week

FUiTSUMiEbmOOEAi(S
Coli Grog

777.3300
Bcrwaoiil-5P,ni

EXTERMINATOR -

Ex ' Pr f ed

Must Have
Car

Northshore Area

5253313
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A man wakes up in the morning after
Sleeping under an "advertised" blanket
inan'advertised" bed -

On an "advertised' mattress
Betweentwo adverttsed sheets
Pulls off his "advertised" pajamas
Takes a bath in his "advertised" tub '

. Washeswithan"advertised"soap
Shaves with an adverttsed razor

-: Uses "advertised" razor blades
' . .Applies "advertised shaving lotion

Brushes his hair with an "advertised" brush
Puts on "advertised" clothes
Sits down to breakfast of advertised coffee
Using "advnrtised" sugar and cream

: East "advertised" ham and eggs
Brushes his teeth with "advertised" toothpaste
Puts on an "advertised" hat
Starts his Car with an "advertised" battery
Rides to work in an advertised car

-: On "advertised" tiret, '

bSitsdownathis"adv'tised"desk,
- In an "advertised" chair -

Talks over an "advertised" telephone
-

Writes with an "advertised" pen?
THEN HE refuses to advertise

- Says"advertising"doesn'tpay, -

But when his BUSINESS fails,
He finally "advertises:"

BUSINESS FOR SALE

47
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' ASSISTANT

K owl dge fF1 t
and Able to Work

$4,00
Pinota Apply in Pnrson -.

SHOWBIZ
675 N. NorthwestHighway

FULL TIME
TECHNICIAN

I I d '

c Mesh I Apt t d
with Publio

an Hour -

Mnndny.Fridoy. 11:00-s-00 TM,

PIZZA PLACE

c'im,

' O ILLER/
CASHIER

11Yi D 5dAC b

r Ivpiiig Skill, NOcdril Asan
TOTclinoProforroil,BOi,fiTs,

F
CALL MRS. TROT
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9653460
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Bug'e Seeks TypIst
Tho Bugia o cooking's high school Typist io, upproolirratoly 3
d y w
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d l S i y M i

- Coloretopinat-
- THE BUGLE NEWSPAPERS

8746 N. Slaermor Road
Nibs, Illinois

- -- 966-3900
I

NOUTO AGENCY OFFICE
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buoine,o irrotnrind. COT hoiptul Forinloroiewoppo.
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Music team
to perform m
Park Ridge

A group of six young adults,
known as "New Vision," is
touring North America plier to
spending five and one-half mon-
tins, ministering with people is
Papua, New Guinea and New
Zealand. Through concert and
sing-along music, media presen-
tations, personal. ward and wit-
ness, pspptty and drama, the

New Vision' provides a faith-
encouraging program. Their
presentation challenges sor per-
coptions of the world and em-
phasizeo our oneness is Christ,
acronsculiural barriers.

Team members iscludo Terry
Blaisdell, Kay Dicke, Tim
Masos, Juliana Buree, Brios
Tanniog osdTeri Larson.

NewVisios is and Jotersatiosal
Team, fsrmodand spssssred by
Lutheran Youth Encounter, as
evangelical Lutheran
organization, that offers
relational ministry resources to
thechnrch.
. The public is cordially invited
to attend this exciting event-os
Wednesday, October 10, at 73O
p.m. at Messiah Lutheran Chur-
ch, 1605 Vernon ave., (two blocks
south of Lutheran General
Hospital). Pleaso costact our
church office at-t23-6984 for more
details. --
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The Children's Department of
RhRRRRR by RRR RRRRSRR q ,,RRRRRiR-RRRaRRSCRRC RRR YRRRCRCRRRRRRR R. the Nues Public Library District
RFRR y: R RRRRRRRR , R RCORCRRRRRRaRRRRCSR CIRCR RCCRRRC a, »R1R,CR , IO uffer$ng a program of tOren for

R SRIRRRRRCLRLRRRRRRRRRR.RRR di Rea hi flRRR.RCRRRRRRRCCR children ages 3-6 and as accom-_e V . . s. panyingadaltthisfallattheNiles
RRRRSRRRRRCCR , aRRRRRRRR , RRSCR.. nRa PR$$R5RRYRIRPRRSR1CRRRR RC Brooch Lihrary, 832OBaUard rd.
RRRRRRRRRCRERCRR0RRRRRRRR$RRRRRCRRRPÌRRRR, LRRSR11 RRRC,RRI thRR - Filosu will be shows on Fridays

a CC.SRRRR Rn i -
at IO am., beginning Ociober 5R R R R p RRRRRR0RRRRR
and continuing through Novem-

.CRRfl RCRRRRRPRRCR R; ORRRRRIRRRRR f ResnRyRRRssiRRRaRrn)RR5RRRR ber 9. Programs are free asd
- YRRR R RRRRR1RRRRR a Ras RRRRRR;RRVRRRRRfiRRRRRPRCiRCLRR RC require no registratios.

R iRRRRRRRRaR - i Following is a t of fi titlesRRRR R C , , Ce RRRC R _ to he nhuwn Friday, - Oct. 5:
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hospital; Critter Hie raccoôu;
The beast of Monsieur Racine.
Friday, Oct. 12: The- apple
thieves; Chick, chick, -chick;
Charlie needs a cIoack Friday,
October 19: Blueberries for Sai;
The mole and the hedgehóg;
Moonbird. Friday, Oct. 26:
Elmer Elephant; Ail Baba;
Anatole and the piano. Friday,
Nov. 2: Angus - Lost; The
elephant's child. Friday, Nov. 9:
A bay, a dog and a frog; Tummy
thetuad; Smile for AmiBe.

The film programs will he ap-
pronimaiely thirty minutes io
length. Fer further information
eaU the Children's Department at
the Mais Library, 967-8554.

Preview of SV -

Symphony concert

The Friends of the Skokie
Valley Symphony will sposuor a
free preview of tite orchestra's
October concert at 7:3t p.m.,
Mosday, October t, at the Skakie
Public Library, 5215 Oakton,
Skokie. _ -

The music to be discussed by
conductor Les Krakow will he:
Chopin's Plano Concerto, No. 2;
Prelude to Afternoon of a Fami,.
by Dnhssuy; Ruy Etas Overture
and Italian Symphony,- by Mes-
delsonho, -

Everysse is welcome;
eefreshiuesth will be served.

Fur information call Chair-
woman 815th Pomplan, 674-0148,
oc the symphony office, 674-7675.

. New faculty members jom Notre Dame staff
New facalty memhers have

Joined the staff of Nutre Dome
High School forBoys, Nifes.

Joining the guidance staff is
Bru. Charles Bisenius. He holds a
BA from Loras College and a MA
from the University uf North
Cuinrado. He previously taught
at St. Jsseph High School.

Mr. Miehuel Duilio joins the
maih department. He holds aBS
and MEd from DePaul Uoiver-
oily.

A sow addition to the foreign
language department is Mrs.
Cheryl DeBsard. She holds a BA
from North Tenas Stale Volver-
sily. Mrs. DeBoard previously
taught at Southamptos, Lung
Island New York and Dallas,
Tenas.

Joioisg the social studies
deportmeot is Dan Lange. He is
a recent graduate nf St. Mary's
College. Lange will also serve as
an assistant basketball coach.

The new director of bands is
levis Korschgen. He holds a
hachelur's degree io music

Seminar
for nurses

Au informational meeting os
sursing education will he held
Saturday, Oct. 6, io the Deiche
Cooter for Nursing Education us
the campus nf Elmhsrst College,
190 Prospect, Elmhsrst.
Registration will begin promptly
at 9 am.

Accordiog to Jean Lytle,
Deiche Cooler director, the pur-
pose of the forum is to aid
prospective nursing majors as
well as registered nurses in-
terested is degree completion.

The program will consist of an
Overview uf the sursiog
profession, educational uptiom,
the Elmhursl curriculum, a
review uf requirements, and a
campus tour. A buffet luncheon
will follow the prugram

Persons plassisg to attend
have heon asked lu contact the
Elmhurst College Admissions
office, 279-4100, est. 490 or 487.

Resurrection
Alumnae
Homecoming
-

The Resurreetiso Alumnae
Association will sponsor their as-
Ruai Homecoming this year os
Sunday, October 14 at the school
located at 7500 W. TaIraIt ave.,
Chicago.

This year's fastivities will
begin at 12:45 p.m. with as arta
and cr0115 display which will be
open until 5 p.m. Homecoming
festivities hosoriog the classes of
1934, 1944, 1959 and 1974 will begin
at 2 p.m. Winners ofthe Alumnae
scholarships will also be asnous-
red at thin limo.

-

All Alnonnae are csrdially is-
v;ted lo this Homecoming
eelehra;ius. Wine and cheese
will be served as refreslunents.

Resites named
Merit Scholars
Patricia fc. Konczyk and Karen

V. MeNeela, sesioru at Besserer-
lion High Schuol, 7586 W. Taleott,
have been samed as oemlfivaliuta
in the Natiuoal Merit Scholarship
Program. Ressrrectioo High
School is the only girls school is
Chicago to bave two recognized
forthis award.

education from the University of
Wisconsin atEau Claire.

Joisiog the PE Dept. is sew
head baseball coach and fresh-
meo football roach Mike
Napoleos. He holds a RS degree
from the University of Illinois.
Previously he laoght at Qnigtey
South.

New assistant librarian is Mrs.
Cheryl Quinn. She holds a RS
from Eeol State. She previously
was a librarian in Dint. 211 uod
St. Theresa, Palatine.

Joining Inc science dept. in
Rev, Phil MeClyso in biology.
He holds a RS from Loyola
University and a MS from the U.
of Oklahoma. Mr. Joe O'Shea
wilt he teaching earth ocioseo.
He holds a RS from ISV. Retor-
niog to ND is Mr. Emil Rude
Irachiog chemistry and coaching
freshmes football. He earoed a
MS in Education from Harvard
last year, while on leave from
ND.

Four sew members join the
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religion dept. Mr. Jamie Laftus U. of Minoesota. He previously
holds a BA and MA from Notre taught at St. Gregory, Gordon
Dame Uuiversity. He previously Tech, Mad5500, aud Loyola
was a teacher aod counselor is Usiversity. Mr. Eamoss
Oregou and Califoroia. Mr. Rev. O'Keefe holds a BA from
Thomas Bedoar holds a BA aod Marquette Uoiversity. He is alus
Masters of Divinity from Nutre StudestOoveromest Moderator.
Darne University. He is an New Director of Alumni
assistaot freshmen football coach Associatiuo is Rev. Thomun
and is serving as a deacon at St. Tallarida. He taught social
Jobo Brehenf parish. Now cam- studies at ND from 1955-09. Since
pus minister is Mr. Gra,ians that time ho has been serving is
Marchesrbi. He holds a BA from different capacities at Nutre
Loyola University anda MA from Dame Usiverolty.
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Discussion on teen-age
substance ahuse

The Maine Township CiUzen
for Drug and Alcohol Awareness
wilisponsor a panel &cnssion on
teen-age substance abose at 7:30
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 9, in the 2nd
Floor Library, Maine East High
School, Dempster and Potter,
Park Ridge.

"Prevention, Early tnterven-
lion and TreatmentResponses
to Youth Alcohol/Drsg Abuse"
will be the topic of panelists
representiog several area ages-
cies with substance-abuse
programs.

Included on the panel will be:
Lynn Falkenberg of the Maine
Township Citizens for Drug and
Alcohol Abuse taub force, who
wilt discuss prevention; Linda
Sclway of District 207's Project
Rescue, who will focus os early
intervention; sod Bob McGano,
executive director of the Maine
Township Council on Alcobolism,
Joseph Keller of Parhside Lodge,
a treatmeut center, und David
Evensoo of Forent Hospital, who

TO
TRAVEL

OF DES PLAINES

SPECIAL FLORIDA FARES

TAMPA/ST PETE
*22900 HT

MIAMI!FT LAUDERDALE
239°° HT

SARASOTA
259°RT

GET POLIR TICKETS NOW.

WIlY PAY HIGHER FARES LATER.

296-0007
2454 E. Dempster St.

D.$ Plaines
Lus:d,esTu,u Un'e B,Uã,S

wili talk about treatment.
The panel dincusniun in

designedto help prevent teen-age
subntunce ahuse and to increase
public awareness of treatment
resources within Maine Town-
ship. For informatiun on this
program, call 023-0650.

The panel discuuxios in one of
several evento scheduled during
Maine Township Youth
Awareness Weeh, Oct. 7 through
13.

Also included is the weeh's an-
tivities wilt be a recognition
celebration sponsored by the
Maine Township Committee os
Youth tu pay tribute to in-
dividualu who have made Out-
utaodisg contributions to youth.
This will be held ut 7 p.m. Thor-
sday, Oct. 11, at the Fach Ridge
Country Club, 630 K. Prospect.
The public is invited to attend.

Earlier that day, an Open
Hesse, sponsored by the Maine
Township Committee on
Adolescent Concerns (a cosser-
hum of youth service agencies)
will be held from 2:30 to 3:30 p.m.
Thursday, Oct. 11, be the District
207 Adsninistrution Building, tt3t
S. Dee rd., Park Ridge. The opes
house is intended to acquaint the
public with youth service ages-
cies io Maine Township.

Cupping the weeks' events wilt
be a bus tour to three urea youth
service agencies on Friday, Oct.
12, sponsored by Maine Town-
ship. For rmervatinns call Mert.
Rivenson or Marlene Lows ut 297-
2510.

I M )MARCOR
' .\/ J VIDEO

$1,50# .
PER DAY

,q for 7OO
S.s 5,x Il sss .5 p.ns.Su. 126 pm

825-3687
7946 W. Oakton, Nibs
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Stute Senator Bob Enntra chaired the first
meeting of the Illinois Project for Schont ReInem
in the200h Legislative District, held recently is the
Distnict2o7 Admisdutrative Centers Porh Ridge.

Dr. Michael J. Bakulis, statewide chairman of
the project, addressed the group of 20 educators
and community leaders on the need for their
recommendations lo improve the quality of
fllbsotu schoolu. Standing (t-r) are members of the
suhcnmmittee formed to prepare the egenda fer
the nest meeting: Sheldon Marcus nf Morton

Centre East speus its 0904-85
season of entertainment in
festive fashion with u perfurmas-
ce by Dimitri, the internationally
famed clown and mime, on
Saturday, October 13, at I p.m.
Centre East, located ut 7701 Lin-
cols ave. in Skohie, oIlers Dimilri

No-Salt Water Conditioning by

fl" M-

k

RESIDENTIAL COMMERCIAL INDUSTRIAL

Eliminains nend (Or
sail, chnmicais. ninc-
(lic power.

Removes pre-exiDing
urne and scaie
buildup -

No maiotnoance costs -

Sndium tree driokiog
watey.

s Reduces csnsumpilorr
st soaps detergents
and other cleaning
compounds -

Reduces usage ni
chemicals in boilers
and swimming ponts -

n Tasteless I odorless

Cornipiete tine st tittra-
1)00 oyslems.

-
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Kustra chairs
School Reform project

Centre East
opens with "Dimitri"

und u host nf other spectacular
offerings this season, including
dunce, theater, music, comedy
and family shows.

Tichetu to see Dimitri are $12
asd $14. Group discOunta plus
senior citizen and children
discounts are avialable.

Dimitri, who first gained his
reputation ou a performer in
Europe, has received rave
reviews since his debul in the
United States jouI a few years
ago. Bore in Ascnnn, Omit-
zerland, Dimitri received hin
training Iirsl Irom Etienne
Deccoox and lleco with Marcel
Marceas.

For more iolnrmolion about
Dimilri or any of the other neauns
olferingo al Cenere East, please
phone 673-6300.

ILEGAL NOTICE1
PUBLIC NOTICE

REVENUE SHARING
HANDICAPPED
REGULATIONS

This notice is published pur-
suant to the requirements el Sec-
tino 51.25 of the Revenue Sharing
Regulations, as pubtinbed in the
Federal Register en October 17,
1903.

The Village of Niles wishes to
advise the general public und its
employees that it bus completed
ita Revenue Sharing Handicap-
ped Discrimination Booklet au
required by federal taw.

A copy uf this report is
available for review and cues-
meni through the program mor-
dinutor's oflice:
Jeffrey J. Belt
Finance Director -

Viltage of NOes
7061 Milwaukee Avenue
NOes, Illinois 65648

InI Jeffrey J. Bell

Grove, member uf Riles Tnwnshìp District 219
School Board, Richard Mantrolonurdo of Park
Ridge, a teacher at Maine South High School,
Carol Constantine of Des Plaines und Bili Schauer
of Fach Ridge, interested community leaders, and
Dr. John Benka nf Park Ridge, acting superinten-
dent of Maine Tnwnship High School District 207.
lleated are Dee Johssnn, Bartlett, a teacher at
Maine Snuth who is serving as field director for
the project, SenutorKustra undDr. Balualis.

Arthritis
Program
at Bethesda

The Arthritis and Back Pain
Center at Bethesda Hospital, 2451
w. Huward st., will present the
fourth in a series of free
educatinnal programs On ar-
thritis on Tues. Oct. Sat 7:30 p.m.

The participants el the
program, entitled "Meet the
Team", will be some of tbe mcm-
hers of the Center's medical
team. Speakers will include a
physical therapist, us oc-
cupational therapist, a sume
coordinator, a dietician and,
coordinating the program, a
rheumatologist.

Bethesda Hospital's Arthritis
and Buck Pain Center is based on
the philosophy that the most el-
fective way to diagnose and treos
arthritis is through the elforta xl
a medieat learn. The Oct. 0
program will detail how thin is
accomplished.

The pregcam io free of charge
und open le the public, however,
because of limited seating, ad-
vance registration in required.
To register or to obtain additiosas
information, please call 943-9395.

ILEGAL NOTICEI
INVITATION TO BID

The Board of Comnuissinneru nl
the Riles Parh District will
receive sealed hids Novemher 5,
1984, until 5:00 P.M. ut the Nues
Park District office, 7877
Milwuuhee Avenue, NOes, Illinois
for the purchase and installation
of u computer. Specifications will
he available ut the Ad-
ministrutive uffices Thursday,
October 4, 1954. Bids will be
opened and read nluud un
November li, 1984 at 5:39 P.M. at
the Rilen Park District Ad-
ministrative Office, 7977
Milwaukee Avenue, Niles,
BOusin.
Board of Commissioners
NOes Park District
Grace J. Jeluisun
Secretary

1
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Continued from Pagel
a gume. tin doy has past. Il
won a game tor Ihe first halt nl
she twenlielh cenlury. Gurvey
just hunted a single. Is was a
game 1er the doylime.
Players nf Ihe 205 and 3(0
ond 405 were besser than now.
Cnbb and Rnlh-ood Gehn0,
Di Maggio and Williams and
Musiol. Lefty Grove, Curt
Hubbell, Dioey Dean. They
dxx's mahe Ihem like that
anymnrc. Yes, here we are in
srio oes, still yelling and
screaming and cheering on
guys who anecoge $300,eno o
year for praying a hid's eowe.
Moreland makes a shncstriug
mulch and saves the day.

Baseball on any ose day can
be an exquisite game. Played
wilhou( Itown it becomes
almost artistic. The rhylbm nl
o double play. They're giving
SalmISte u standing ovation as
he comes In but. A sliding into
third hune teipte just under a
perfectly executed relay
lhrow Icom right field. Esos
slaughter scoring 1mm first
bone os o single when Pesky
holds the ball in the 7th game
ol the World Series. Bobby
Thomson's pennant-winning
home run. A no hitler...00y
puchero no bu game.

Listening lo fon-atico tIbulo
where the word "Ion" came
lrnmt salk ineessoolly about
b000ball is usually on exercise
nl sheer ledium. Yel, il's as
meaningful os the fat lady
luihing oboul Lo Boheme,
Sydney Harris spousing off

about Homlel and some uppily
uppilys roving ahnol an unlay
mnviv which is equally os
sniviol. Bowu catches the
second nul. Up comes Gar-

Our nid friend, Tnmony
Flynn, seni along o letter
which appears in nor Lellens
column. He eines thin old Sns
Ion hin doe ton seedling Cub-
bic Ions. Here'n Tsmosy, o
lawyer whn in so busy he is in
constant mntinn. Vol, be con
lake the lime tu send nIt a tel-
tee about bosebalt. Lout sieht
he called and said he heew
where he could gel lichels Inn
Ike Wnctd llenes. He wan
lathing about 811e to $100 pvc
game. He's nulo. Dernier just
doubled. 97h01 mahvn Tnmmy
ruor How eon Ibis very bni6hl
guy cace that muchr Mat-
thews hits his second home
flua. Milo says it's four home
elms for the Cobs.

This first game uf the
playoff series reminds me of
the Son' first World Series
game in 1959. They won, 1210
2, and were only three eames
away from the championship.
They hit home runs and cmx-
ched Ihm Dodgers in that first
game. Jan's winnIng the st-
tice pool. And that beings up
Jneeee...dre Davis. A lonpiug
uiugleforJodic.9 loO.

This column in hopeless.
Cey scored and that makes It
10-0.

Maine Township

Youth Awareness Week
Moine Tnwnnhip plans In gel a

head osare On Ihe United Notions'
Intecnolionot Year of Youth 1905
with a Youth Awoneness Weeh In
be observed Ont. 7 through Oct.
13.

Township Supervioor Post E.
Hatverson said several activities
have been scheduled for that
weeb to hightifht the township's
comossilment to youth. Plans ace
being coordinated by the Maine
Township Youlh Cummittee and
area agencien 1h01 provide ser-
vices In youth.

Highlighling the weeh's Oc-
tivities will be a recognition
celebration at 7 p.m. Thursday,
Oct. 11, at the Pack Ridge Cons-
try Ctsh, 63e N. Prospect, to pay
Inibule lo individuals who have

Marusek enrolls
at Ripon

Mary Jane Maroseh, daughter
nf John and Mary Macsorb, 0223
Merrill nl., Niten, was one of 2t7
sew students who enrolled at
Ripon Cnitege for its 122
academic year. The members of
the clans of 1950 arrived on cam-
pou on Sonday, Ang. 2f, und hod o
formal convocation program that
alternoon.

Maruxek, o grbdoale nl Regina
Dominicon High School, in nne uf
et students in Ftipon'n Icesiemos
clans who banc won a
Dintinguinhed Honor llcholarnhip
1mm the College. This scholar-
ship is awarded In Ripon Icosh-
wen who hove a deinonslroled
recnnd of high achievement and
leadership in hieb school, These
ochnlanshipo range in volse Crow
soto In $2,006,

mode nuislanding contributions
In youth.

A panel discussion will be opon-
soced by the Maine Township
Cnmmittee Ion Drug and Alcohol
Abuse at 7:31 p.m Tuesday, Oct.
9, 51 Maine East High School,
2f01 Desopsier, Purh Ridge. - The
topic will be: Prevention, Early
InlerventiOn and Treatment -
Reop005es In Yoslb
Alcohol/Drug Abuse.

Among other events that weeb
will be on open house sponsored
by she Moine Township Commit-
tee on Adnleocent Concerus la
cnnsnnliuw of youlh service
agencien) at I p.m. Wednesday,
Oct. 10, in the Moine Township
Town Holt, 1700 Ballard cd., Park
Ridge.

Dx Friday, Oct. 12, Moine
Township will sponsor an Agency
AwaneneOs Day to include tours
o! three oreo youth service ogen-

For inlormolins nc cesen-
notions .fnr any nl the Youth
Awaresesu Weoh activilies,
please contavi Merpl Riveoson or
MacIeee Laws, 197-1510.

Reunion
The annual reunion el she past

cornenandern and past presidents
sI the Morton Grove Aenenieon
Leginn Pnsl 0134 and ils Aaniliary
Unit will be held on Soturday, Oc-
lober 13.

Tradilinnally the heads of the
hex nngasiootions who ano relired
(on one full year plan the evens.
lo Ibis nein, ponI commander
Rnland Keppen and ponI
president Mrs. Joyce Senf, holh
01 Monlnn Grove, will ho co-
chairmen, -

Dr. Benka named to
School Reform Council

Dr. John T. Senha, Assistant
Sopeninlendest, Maine Township
High School Dislnict 2e7, has been
oppninled lo serve on the
Superintendents' Advisory Coso-
vil lo the Illinois Projecl For
Ochonl Relorm. The Illinois
Project Fon School Reform is o
10-month program being spoo-
nored by the RoosenelO Center for
American Pnlicy Sludies and
Chicago United and in dinevlvd by
Dr. Michael J. Sakalis, lnrmerly
Illinois llupenintendeol nl Public
Innlnuvtion, Illinnis Compinotler,
and Depuly Undersecrelocy of
the United Slates Depanlwent ol
Edonation.

The project io a bi-ponlison el-
Inns in which Governor James
Thompson, Slate Senale
President Philip Roch, and House
Speoher Michael J. Modigan one
serving on the slate-wide coon-
dinaling council. The project
Incuses un widespread public
parlicipolion in the (ormulolion
el subslantine proposals on
schnnl relorm which will he
preocnled to Ihe Illinois General
Assembly und In Ihm appropriate
odminislrative aeescien early in
1055,

Au o full-scale nlndy of public
policy, the project seehn le
initiale public discosnion on the
issues el the minsion, funding,
and quality nl public education in
the Otate of Illinois. II is islended
that the projecl will achieve loon

Nues auction . .
Cent from Niles-E. Maine P.1

and much, much more. Osen 100
items Io be auctioned.

Il you have items to donate lo
Ike Auclion, Ihey will be accepted
through Wednesday, Oclober 15
by calling 001-7000 on 900-9335.

The Auction in open lo She
public, led by o proleunionol ase'.
lioneen, o knulique lubIe, and Cree
collee will be served all evening.

Come join She lun - come join
your Intends and oeighhnrs.
Oalorday, Oclober 13 at t p.m.
viewing, 7 p.m. ouctins - 7077
Milwaukee one.

Morton Grove
Library News
The Ocloher travelogue at the

Morton Gmnve Public Library will
fealure "The Great Lakes
Region" os Tuesday, Oct. 0 al
2:20 and 7:30 p.m. Aitminsinn is

A 3-part issestment seminar,
"Personal Financial Planning
and Asuel Management" will he
held at the Library ne Wed-
nesday, 0cl. 10, 17, and 24 017:30.

Condocting she seminar will be
Boery Mendelnon, an inveslmeol
broker wilh Ihe Chicugn Cnr-
pneation. Mr. Mcndolsnn will
coven basic invenling, otschs,
hoods, insurance and tos
shelters. Adnntsstoo is Croc.

Gore VidaIs nuvel, "Ltncnln",
will be meniewed again by Bun-
baco Todd nl the Libmorp stbll ne
Thnrsday, Oct. 11 at 2:30. This
snique pnrlroyal el Abraham
Lincoln during hin presidency
nonealo his relalinnuhip with his
Cabinet and his lamily. Ad-
minsten is eeoc. -

The Book diunusuien Group xl
1ko Likrory will meet on Friday,
Oct. 12 al 10 am. to discnss sew
liction and nnn-licltun arrivals in
the Library. Everyone is inviled
In attend.

,-The-B,gle,.Thnr.day,Oetuber4rl'984 "Pag39

De. Juhn T. llrnha
major gnats: lo spell out policy
nptinns 1er achieving solid and al-
Cretine edocalional relorms; Is
nlrenglhon the commilment ol
tas payers IO public educolinn; lo
stnesglhes Ihr ties between the
educational community and
parents and business and labor
leaders; and to bridge the gap
between policy ideas and the
political process.

Robbery...
Coni lr:im Riles-E. Maine P.1
took the night manager, along
with two machine operatoco, into
a washroom n'bere the three em-
ployoen were tied up. The robbers
then bob wotches, jewelry and
wallets from the employees.

The thieves returned In o
warehouse sectinn of Ihe buildiog
and removed al leasl 10 casen el
cough medicine containing
coedine. The cough medicine mas
Inn release in pharmacies by doc-
lors prescniptien only.

WHEN YOU BUY A'
HIGH EFFICIENT FURNACE

REPLACE YOUR OLD
FURNACE WITH A NEW

ENERGY EFFICIENT

GAS FURNACE
Electronic Ignition
And VenI Dumper

We are a parlicipating
Mudol Nu. 356GAW055 Nl Gas Dealer

FURNACE SALE

$27900
'-

REG. 799.00

s:
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Portraits ¡n
watercolor

The Morton Grove Amt Guild
will host ils monibly meeting at8
p.m., Wednesday, October l, at
Monslield Pork Fieldhouse, 5530
Church sI., Morton Grove.

The evening will leoluce artist
Lnnella M. Matheis, mainly a
sell-sought onlist, o portrait
demonntnation in watercolor and
ink. The boll-point pen is used (er
drawing, somelimes she uses
craynn and other media.

Onme nl her lom005 pnrtraits
melado: Victor Shnebneshi,
loshion photographer, Esnie
Eupcinet, and Noniho, dress
designer.

Ohr is also asked lo quicIo-
sketch al voni000 lunctions,
public placen such av rmsizararnts
and many line act Cairn iv and
around the eily.

All aro welcome to join us -
releeshments will be served.
Non-members ore ashed Ion 51
donatino.

For infonmalion colI Judith
Feirulein al 96e-3202,

Niles North. .
Cnnl'd from Shshie-L'wnod P.1

North, are $2 for adults and $1 1er.
slodents. They may be purchased
Inom hand members or by calling
e73-eoeo. Some will also be
available at the gale.

Niles Nnrth is located al 0000 N.
Lowler, Ohohie, adjacent to the
Old Orchard Shopping Center.

Dempsíer. .
Costinsed from Pagel

creases will be noticed in She
detnor aneas, so it may be ad-
visable to chonne olternolive
cool/went streelo. The pnlice
deportment will attempt In ontily
Ihe motoring pobtic nl any
changes Iheough the media. Chief
Ockey will beep the trallic radio
network advised In inform the
poblic nl any iosmediote changes.

WATER
HEATER

brqant

Furnace or Bnilii'
Cleaned &Tuned Up

19.95
WITH THIS AD

lt Psins Qanlisr'Chsok

HEATINGAND
AIR CONDITIONING : i i

Mais fermi sheormv
0324 W. Laurnnns 005.

Hsvnsi uori, ai roi, p::oeu.

We Coatr Chicogo & A)i Suburbo Nodh Soulh . Wont 30 VetrI Eep.
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. It's election year. But no matter who wins,
you win With St. Paul Federal's "Victory" CD.

: First 6 Months: ,

High Fixed-Rate Interest
St. Paul Federal's new "Victory" 1-Year CD
offérs a high, fixed rate for the first 6 mónths.
Currently a full 12.00%.

Second 6 Months; Take
Advantage of Rising Rates
The "Victory" CD gives yöu a rate for the
second 6 months of 1/2% above the then

12.00%
Annual Rate

(or the fi,et 6 months
ot the t-yeam temm

current St. Paul Federal 6-month CD, rate,
giving you, over the full term, the best of both
investment worlds.

Start Your Campaign Now!
For as little as$2,000, you can open your
St. Paul Federal "Victory" CD account now.
Simply stop in any of the 22 St. Paul Federal
offices listed below or, for more information,
call 622-5000.

Interest compounded annUally and paid at maturity. Mònthly
onquartenly intereot payments are et slightly lower rates
but eqaivaleot yields. Substantial penalty for early withdrawal.
Deposits are insured to $100,000 by the FSLIc. ;

Member FSLIC

Visit the St. Paul office nearest you

CHICAGO 7560 N. stern Ave 274-8008 MORTON GROVE 9330 Waukegan Rd. 967-1500
.
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